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HOLD MEEHG AT ABILENE
m a t t e r s  PERTAINING TO FAIRS DISCUSSED AND THE 

: ____ d a t e s  s e t  FOR FAIR NEXT FALL

LUBBOCK’S D A T ^  TO BE OCTOBEB 24-28
fV—liUnt KUlt Says' • Higli CUm  of Entertainmant k the Dceire 

of the Board of Dkectpn of the Soodi Plains Fair 
and Says They W9I Worh to That End.

'Night School for Mexicans* S ta r t^ __
Last .Monday Night by Volunteer

Jodgs E. L. Klett, President of the 
Sooth Plains Fair Association, and 
Curtin A. Keen. Secretary of the as
sociation wint to Abilene Monday, 
to be In attendance o f the West Tex- | 
as l> ir  AMOciatipn meeting, where; 
gtaassor the fairs in W e^ Texas J 
Oato discussed and made.

Mr. Keen is secretary of the lAib- 
bock Chamber o f Commerce, and is 
a Ike wire for all progrossivo under- 
takhan o f Lubbock, and we are sure 
he did his part in representing Lub- 
hoak in that meeting.

Jndge Klett has been on the Plains, 
a eklzen of Lubbock for many years, 
having Ii^d.thc office of county at- 
tomev ^ o u t  twelve years a|p, and 
was then, and still is recom xed as 
one o f the mest succ£ss£b1 and. 
worthy cxacutTvea o f this section. He 
was president of the Lubb^nk Cham
ber of Commerce durim; 1919. the 
year the paving contract for the 
•treeta ol Lubbock wa  ̂ let. and his 
uatirin.r efforts for the w ‘ iJarc ami 1 
heltarnu.nt 
highly . ,
ia aoticeabic that the. lawyers 
fowght the legal battles for the peo
ple of the Plains when, according to 
local attorneys, they ‘‘ pracileed more 
economy than law,’̂  are taking their 
^ c e e  among the big men of West 

...Tasaa, proving their metal and show-, 
ing that there .«re big enough n>en 
to aoke the proUema o f  this roan

Now Tune to 
Test Field Seed

Teachers From Lubbock Schools

WESne SCK 
ENTERTAIN C OF C. HEADS TM

County 
and Mr.

hodf 'Supt. E. R. Hi^bies 
iahop o f _ the Grammar

School WMe.kb* first two instroetora 
to initiatc^he into the mys
teries o f "Literary Kmghthood" last 
Monday night. '

The weather was very inclement, 
apd discouraging for the opening, 
yet 14 bright and enthusiastic yupils 
were on hand, eleven males and three 
females. After a great deal o f "Kes- 
tulating, maneuvering, testing and 
etc. on the part o f the teacher^ the 
school was crudely classified. Eight 
were placed in the primer, four in 
the second grade, and two in the fifth 
grade.

The pupils were a&ked by County 
Supt. Haynes where they ware born, 
and they reported as follows; Five
in Texas, f our tn Old f6W
. New Mexico and one in Spain. 
S. le lessons were recited the first 
nikAt of the school, and the teachers '

were gfdatly astonished in that the 
pupils took hold so readily. Miss 
Ellis, promoter o f the simool, was 
presenr and assisted in the organisa
tion. • ,

The fame of the promoter and 
teachers had gone abroad by the sec
ond night, as the student body in
creased to twenty-five on the second 
night. All the pupils are obedient 
and submissive to authority and are 
extremely anxious to learn the Eng
lish language. The recitations on 
the second night were very satisfac
tory to the teachers. The work the 
first two ni îht was handicapped on 
account o f lights, as we only had for 
illumination Just one small coal oil 
lamp. Mias Ellis made arrangements' 
for plenty of light for the remainder 

iW«i. ’I ’f
ror pli 
of the I'ne piihlic 18 invited 
to visit the school and Icmd encour
agement to this w ort^  undertaking. 

F, R. Haynes, County Supt.
The time of year is at hand when 

all farm seeds should he tested for 
germination. Perhaps the most dif-j 
ficult and trying part in growtifg a  ̂
crop is this section is in obtaining a | 
good stand in the sprig at plant ing j 
time. This difficulty can be greatly j 
reduced by knowing the germination I 
power of the sreifs to be planted. An 
expensive way to find out the yioMl- 
Itr o f seed for planting purposes i.s 
often .practiced by planting about 
twice as much seed as is necessary 
in order to be sure and get a good 
stand. Then oftimea a perfect t̂and 

lult, and lower crop yields 
obtain maximum jdelds a 

l^rfect stand must be obtained and 
this caa be brought about with cer
tainty only through planting seeds of 
known germination. It costs just as 
much to enltivate a crop with a Mor I 
aUnd as one with a goyd stand: Par-; 
ticularly should cotton seed, grain! 
aorghums, sudaji and alfalfa be test-1

toy’ ^ii^irdleai Tf'uiTir''* immr^iiT^Mr. Klett was unaniim ualy elected ^^1^. The Seed I.gboratory at the.

“Daddv” of Bledsoe Well Is Still
imistic and Believes That the 

Drill Will Strike Oil Very Soon

LUBBOCK SCHOOL GIRLS W HO LEARN BY DOING MAKES 
-  A  ' GOOD IMPRESSION ON THEIR GUESTS

THIS DEPARTMENT IN NEED OF MORE ROOM
Mr. Rig Preaents the School Widi a' Fine Hooaier Jn A|s-

preciation of the Work That k Bamg D ci^  for the 
Younf Ladles of the Lriibock Schoola.

Plainview Kiwanis 
Club to Foster a

Club in Lubbock

dptii

V tiioixji ror IOC wMiiirc
uuMl of the uT LubbOw-k 
appreciated by tin* peepic. It 

iceabic that tw . Iawy*ra who To obi

ty. 1
President of the Routh Pisinf FsirllJ- •. M. C o lli^ , College Statlorn 

ich plans annual fa ir s ‘ Texas, makes both germination and 
made to cover almost i without chargefor Mrsons desiring this service.^ A 

gooa hai|dful of the smaller areds j

riatlon, which 
aad which was 
a dasea counties through tin* efforts 
« f  each men as him and aecretary

W. R. Bledsoe, of Abernathv pass
ed through I.ubbo' k Wednesday af
ternoon en route home after a busi
ness trin to Post-Cily*^ - _______

Mr, Blt'dsoe is the “ daddy" o f the 
oil well that is bring drilled at Ab
ernathy, and even if he did not ipt 
oil at the depth he contemplated, did 
not go bai k. on the prospects one bit, 
and is as optimistic as in the first 
days of the drilling when the bit 
ktniek small showings of oil.

*T got word this morning that they 
are very hopeful of striking gas at 
any time, and I still have confidence 
in fhc ^ I le r  and oil possibilities. 
You aee we are going to get oil over 
there and this well will prove a good 
one sooner or later,”  he said.

Such determination is the creator

of more successful undertakings than 
any other one thing, and the people 
of Aliernathy certainly have a plenty 
o f  that determination abm^ them. 
Mr. Bledsoe is Just a rejn^lfr citixen 
with high ideals and unfettered con
fidence, the kifld that makes good at 
every opportunity, and possesses 
those qualities that mark him well at
a plainsman who knows the price of 
achievement. He has made good in 
the ranching*businen on the Plain 
and it is not unlikely that he «,wil 
make good at the oil business.

The well was down 8100 feet Wed
nesday at noon, with good indications

The Kiwanis luncheon program to 
day was devoted largely to the report 
of E. B. Miller, district trustee, upon 
the meeting of Oklahoma and Texas 
trustees in Dallas last week.

The meeting at Dallas was purely 
a business meeting: dealing with the 
problema o f Kiwanis International as 
they effect the local clubs of this 
district.

From the chief o f  these problems 
comes the newly adopted sponsoring 
plan in which each existing club is 
called upon to aponaor at least two 
new clubs in the same vicinity. In 
compliance with instructions to pro
ceed In th# matter '6f appolntnrfeht of
sponsoring 
Char’

committees President 
rley Pierce sppointed two com

mittees to sponsor the establishment 
o f clubs in Lubbock and Snyder, 
which cities have unofficially ^ e n  
for dabs. The aix Kiwanians n ^ e d  
xrill organise in two committee^and 
each committee select one of, the 
towns for a survey in the very wear 
future. Those appointed were A. E. 
Boy^ R. A. Underwoo^ E. B. Ril- 

the log comparing almost identically ler. Dr. E. O. Nichols, Will S t o c k y  
wiriv producers 4he driller has'~hrt~ AyreS.—=̂ FlalnvIew HeiiM.
experience with.

lil

— i j i l i ouM 
Mr. Klett was «spe< tally impressed ! motion 

wHh the manaer in which fair 
atoarlationa of the various towns and »hom report or

c-F,

iae the 
eolum  
(eel to 
It, ai»d
II th« ir

itiaa are going about the work of 
arranging their programs that the 
rsaOy hlg aad s s a ^  while entertain* 
BMatii and amuaement companies 
idMIbt wartiî  ipate In every fair pro
gram ill Wert Texas, lie said the 
aioat prcaiising feature to him is 
Chat the people of Abilene and Luh- 
hock wtre en.'ouraged to make ia- 
dacements to the exmers of the race 
harses whirh fun each year at 
Saa Angmio fair to bring that attrac-i 
Oon to tne«e towns, by ft. E. I»wrie, | 
hi chara* of tiw horse rave feattirex ' 
o f the Ran Ahg-lo Fair. '■

If owe has nev._r attrnd**d tbe fair 
at San A n ^ lo  they might nndereo- > 
tianate the pigneo* of that affair, as 
that town b  unfortvoate enough to 
ho o f  fthe Plains and in what m of-1

he sufficient, while a pint of 
seeds should be 
and give address' 
resulta should be

made.
Good plaatina aeeds cost money 

and are xrorth iL Po«w seed ia ex-1 
pensive at any price. Now ia the time 
to find out the value of the aeed to 
be planted this aeason and to know' 
their ability to grow after they are! 
planfed.

5. Z. P. COPP DIED I LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND
THimSDAY AT 8 O'CLOCK : SWINE BREEDERS MEETING

Mrs. Z. P. Copp, agi- sixty-five I .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boemer went 
years, died here Thursday morning Hereford last week to attend the
five o'clock. She is the mother o f! "»r*‘ 5nr of Swine Breeders, end the 
C. F _ . . .  ssle of the hogs(Bud) Copp, sho resides one returned vis Clovis, where 

. ■ laht ■ ■
relatives, hut the next
to spend a niipt with

Methodists Raising j 
Funds For Purchase 

of a Pipe Organ
The ladies o f the Methodist ^urrh

^  referred te as the ^drexifht sec-i have agreed to conduct ssiH o f! 
•cm' of West Texas,”  but we sreicakea, piea, doi^ 
aare that anyone srh** ever attended ‘*sndlea each 9 .
•ep of those cojntv fairs will admit,have raised eaobgh money to pue-t 
MDat Ban Angelo ts

J L II .L ,  They retuiand a half miles southwest of town, I they planned 
where she ha.s made her home fo r ' friemT*; and 
the part several years morning (Friday) he was taken with

During her rtay in l.uhbock county' 'nnui iiaa. aad sww uaable to sUrt 
she has made many friends, who re- home until Tuesday. The cold, damp, 
gret her death. A daughter, Mias Lida weath. r made the trip
of Lubbock, and two other children, '’*>’/  hard on him. but he is able to 
Mr*. J, J. BenUy, of Walt'ers, Ok- he up again.
lah -ma, arid J. E. Copp, of .Guyman, . He is one o f the big bo^ raisers of 
Oklahoma, are here to attend the fun- '.he Lubbock country and has a herd 
eral, which will be conducted by Rev. of fine ones on Ws place west- of 
Row.-n. at the G, F, Copp home this town.
afternoon at three-thirty. Inter-' ---------------- r-.»-----
mint in the Lubbock cemetery. J. B. CALLAHAN GETS

iea, doughnuts, cookies,* and ' 
euch Ssturday until th**7'

LOCAL GROCERYMAN TURNED 
FORD DELIVERY CAR OVER

SEVEN YEARS IN PEN

there with theirhase a pipe organ for that church.
Saturday win t>« the first o f  thesegaods when It comes to a program of 

(mat kind, which has proof in Mr.
IsrwriP’k statement at AhUone, when)4^cndld a 
ha h M their had epe hundred and;xrhirh eaa

Mr. saIm  and

aiaety-ow of the finest racehoreet, sonable 
to the atatM at that fair tart y y -  held in

r anch attractions for a fair, \>ut 
tha long rua thare erooM he ne 
eeare atoney Ipant to that way then 

xaauhf ha epe>( to khe other attrac- 
tiaaw srhich we«M not create half ee 
aMch hitoreaL

The Sen Aafelo feir hae had race 
hnrse ettrarMwto at theee faha as far 
he eh as the wHtor can renieiwbar,
and R ia cney to recall the exette- 
neeert and thrQI af seehif Mioae racee 
and the two-bit eamivaie xrare loear 
age forgatton. That sHI) he the enar 
OT apry pwaan who aaee theee fine 
hoton In tmhbock. The only thing 

enabled San An^lo to aeoara 
horses w as that the owaere xrtto 
•hipping them to Mexico froui 

lOTtn srere induced to rtop mit 
tor the fair, and found that the 

tnterert created riaced the purses in 
aaeh hM  enhie that they were worth 
trying for.

Let every man who has the hitetwse 
ef the Booth Plaiaa Fair AHociation 
at heart look at this prupuawlon from 

aton-Bense unarajudiBed stand- 
and if 4t is decirnd that there 
be ,n« harm done in trying to

pric
Mrs.

the ladios xrill offer 
rtment o f these eats, 

be RiKiBised at a rea- 
ice. This iaie xrill be 

Ed. Robineon’e Fumi-
to aee any o f the above s 
foede toey will appreciate

o f the above mentioned 
jrour er-

The church hae a handsome buiM- 
Ing, and a place for the organ wns 
prepared xrnini the building was con
structed. Tide ergon m l  be a 
g roat deal e f help to the, chnrch.

LOCAL CLASS IN TKLIEGRAPHY 
HAS KIGHT MEMBERS NOW

The class
xfor of

ral Wertem Union Station is making

ic Class tn telegraphy atarted 
by W. H. Ward, manager o f the lo-

rapid strides in learning the aecreta 
o f that trade, and aa the last nMoting 
there were eight peraona, all en- 
thuaiastie aboxrt their pew xrork, and 
Interested in getting through the 
rtudlea'in the leart possible time.

The clasa xras organined Friday, 
January 80th, and there is only room 
foT'two or more rtuilenta In thectama.

MRS. J.

•.and help to mako tho fair at 
another yenr the most 

entortainment of its kind in

T%o fair datsa are Octohar 17th

B. FARLEY RE.
TURNS TO TENNESSEE

. B. Farkiy left today
•Twatlf P

«||ii ullli IIPI llllUUII? 
ter, Beula, in an attempt to regain 
the young ladiaa health. The daugh
ter left yesterday for Kerrville, Tex-

Joyed for a long time. Thqr werê

J. B. Callahan was given txx̂  years 
in the ^icnitcntiary for burglarixiBg 

While making deliveries Tuesday a dwelling at Slaton. Also a,-five 
for hia grocery store, W. A. Terrell i jrrar sentence on a charge of asM̂ ult 
had his car turn over on Broadway, t and attempt to murder. Our read- 
near tbe Luhhock Sanitarium. • ers will remember when the Jail 

Tha rear casings xvere twirtad, ‘ birds attempted to oT?rpowi*r Sheriff 
tearing tha innartubes, but no other ; Holcomb and hia wife, and make their 
tUmage was done. Mi*. Terrell xras aacape some months ago. Callahanmage
not hurt.

DALHART MAN HELD :en years
IN STREET SHOOTING caaea

ape some montlia ago. 
waa ona of  tha theti p m oneri  in the 
attempted get axray. A total of sev
en years were given him In both

Dalhart, Texas, Jan. 84.— Charlie 
Dunraa ia held here charged with 
abooting Jaaa Stcxrart Tuesday.

Stexrart xras diet through the fare, 
tha bullet laaxiug througli tha back 
of hia hexMi and chances o f racovary 
w  small. The cauac of the f o o t 
ing xraa not disclosed.

J. B. Potts xrfs here attending 
court Wednesday. He has a fine 
farm east af toxm, and ia taking a 
prominent placa in agricultural de- 
velopoicnta of Wert 'Texas.

J. D. Kimbrell, of Idalou, 
Wednesday.

here

Texas Utilities Is Now at Work On 
A Bigger and Better Plant to Replace 

the One Totally Destroyed by Fire
Work on the new Texas Utilities' and this alone is to be appreciated 

power plant ia going on at a good rptc by the people o f Lubbock, 
the contrartoT, A. J. March, o f MuiK-h ; Tbe enlarged plant will
% Company, o f St. Louis, srrix 
Saturday with turn f oeax

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 26.—Sam 
Croxrther o f San Angelo was elected 
nresident o f the Tekas Hardware and 
Implement Asso '̂istinn at today’s ses- 

.; . . »n*ble Other officials elected xrere
d ! those pxyple to make mojg l^ajtwmx J trt.B ea n . ..ot GrtcnTtUc..firM-ika 

■luring giij k,j#i)lrik TW4 jpm ldant: T r  aThnmnaoa ~f
left Wednesday xrith ever>'th1ng gt»- 
ing nicely.

The largest and most modem mh- 

inrtailed, tha greater i>art of which

on, second vi,*e prekident; Bland 
invith of Bonham, third vice oresi-

•i iiOiei m aiix, innt ■■ uwy ilW iw y
amount o f Bhlprdng from the other 
.*>maller plants they will no d.oubt 

.prove strong competitors tr  other

Women’s Clubs Are 
Urging the Payment 
of Your Poll Tax

The women o f Lubbock are go-j 
Ing to know the necessity o f pay-j 
ing their poll tax If the members j
o f the Women's Democratic League buildings, mors pUy grounds

' That the clapf in Domestic S.icacu 
in the Lubbock achoola are learning 
“ to do by doing,”  was completely 
and satiafactorily demonstiated to 
reprosontatives of the Rotary 
Jri and ftr. ChgmbBW 61 L .'iviTneree, 
and the School Board Tuesday (>yen- 
ing when W. S. Posey, B. C. Dick- 
insoiK R. L. DougtaL J. R. Rix, Ros- 
coe Wilson, A. B, (;onley, Sujrt- M. 
M. Dupre, and others were enter
tained in the school dining parKir by 
the class members and their instruc
tor, Miaa' Price.

Many interesting talks were made 
by the guests concerning 'the s boot 
work, and the Domestic Scienc e clam 
was credited as having a major part 
in tho development and education o f  
th ^ ou n g  laaicii

That Mr. Rix was impressed xrith 
the meeting shown in the fact that 
he presented the class with the beat 
Hopsier Kitchen Cabinet in stock in 
his store, and-assured them that such 
entertainments aa -that-JiviTed thiM- 
the class connianda the highest con
sideration o f the board members and 
anyone else who realised the import
ance o f their work, and could see 
how splendidly they were carrying it 
on.

The Domestic Science claaa in ev
ery achool it alxrays more interest
ing, as a general nils, than any oth
er clkM, and the fact that theue 
young ladies arc putting their, time 
on t ^  rtudy,,other than on Latin, 
which study was sidetracked to g ^  
time for these lessons, is believeo by 
Mr. Rix to W  a xrise meW ow thw 
paWlpf the achool faculty, for he hua 
the opinion that a good dea] o f 
knowledge in the work in which the 
largest percent of 1h* young ladies 
spend the majority of their time ai- 
ter the school days are a thing o f tha 
part is more helpful to them than a l  
the -I.Atin they might learn in jc ear-, 
ifs of Jrears.

The school board ia as progreasivc 
a bunch o f men as ever manned gg 
institution, and their aBgressiveae^ 
is sure to be realized before many 
months.

That the schools need hett.*r and
have their wav.

man
ia working consUntly in getting toe  ̂ ^^ese
ladles lined up, and nave them realize 5; j^ -'e  ilass dei
that theirs is a IH'cat part in the j ĵ] eqpipment that they
community work, assuring them that; have ”  he said ^  ^

and other equipment is believed b^

Sneh
of the Domestic 

S ien-'e ilass deserve heller buildings

Mrs. Molly D. Aheniathy is chair-1 M r Rix7.. ^nstl'tute a large part oI the program for developing*. “ ’

t It if. n<'ti?eahle that the prnih* ofthe l*est meant of voicing their oiur- 

at all elactiona. * ly retniming.to a standpoint • f " c f -  
'firlrc y and'greater intem-t in th e -Mrs, Abernathy said she xras not 1 than in the past few

M interested in the work until the , unrertri'ted
fact that s..me thing had to be done^ tions had noopto 
to get the women o f  the county j that there x

past few yeara, 
finan'is) cundi- 

everywhere >««*liev-
to awake to their responsibilities in 
exercising the right to vote was 
rAalized.

Casting a vote on the election 
o f our officials, bond issues, etc., 
is a duty, and tneae women arc ^  
ing to have the fact knoxro by 
every woman in the county before 
they cease working.

LOCAL MILLINER IN ST. LOUIS 
TO BUY SPRING MERCHANDISE

Mrs. R. H. Barkham left the first 
of the week for St. Louis to study 
and buy tlw latest 'tilings for her 
populpr Millinery store.

Miw Vere Furby, of St. Louis, her 
accomplished trimmer, will return 
xrith her. Miss Furby has been three 
aeaaows xrith Mrs. Barkham and her 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that she xrill be here again in the 
next few dava.

Mrs. Barkham xrill have many 
beautiful hat creations to show her 
many customers when she retumx.

HARDWARE CONVENTION
ELECTS CANYON MAN

wax little nerd o f 
worry short thi-ir futnre dt :in i« , 
and especially are the boys and girls 
cPming to the front nlth their xvotk 
as no other school ran boast of more 
protpesslve programs for the yeart 
work than they have ontlihad.
— An annual for the school xrith 
photographs, better reading piatt^, 
more pages and xrider rireulatioa 
than in any previous issue is planiiwi 
and the pubIWiers are now at work 
on a pkrt o f it, which, xr^n coto 
pleted, xriTl be a credit to the entire 
achool.

The fotloxring menu was the eaaaa 
o f much favorable «omment on the 
Tuesday evening's program by theaa 
xrho were fortunate enough to par
take of the delicious foods: '

Oyster Cocktail, baked hen. dm a- 
!ng, dutrhess potatoes, peas in lins- 
hle, aaparagUB salad, cheese b a ^  
cherry monsee, angel food cake, cof
fee noir, salti^ nuts.

Neatly printed and hand-painted 
cards bearing the menu were placed 
at the p la t^

IDALOU FARMER HAS HOG
AT BREEDERS MEETING

Among the thirty-four fhto hoaa 
that xrere sold at the Annual 
Wert Texas Breeder", at Hx 
Wednesday of last week, an 
farmer had one o f which o f Ltri>- 
Keah eeunty e«»wld--W  pt*ewd.

He evkiltoiM (toMi 11 » i
finder, a Duroc-Jerr»y, and 
imal xraa aoM few 160.

We are all proud o f Mr.
TWTrWt t It d M
gratifying ta note, t ^  the 
ing on tha

rW^
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Lyric, Friday/ Jah. 28  
I i Red Foam” —

tt>

in-w POPULAR TOM  WISE.
“ FATHER TO M ”

That famous old character iactor, Tom  Wise, is cast 
in the title role as a good natured Tod fellow, with a 
subtle sense o f hunior aod a heart as big as all outdoors. 
Generations of playgoers have laughed with Tom  
Wise, who has been a stage favorite ever since he 
.starred with John C. Rice in “ A r e ‘You a Mason?**

8r i

“ RED FOAM ”  _ _
-A  very atrong dran^atic ntorv, [remarkable night photo- 
graphy. i(cti|ig of a very high calibre, and one of the 
moat stirring climaaes imaginable are the high lights 
in **Red Foam,** a Selznick special production directed 
by Ralph Ince, which will show at the Lyric Theatre 

'■as the feature attractin Friday, January 27th.

z s Miles Berry’s 
Group of.

Educated
Performing
Rabbits

A

The only act of its kind 
in the world- One among 
many and different from 

-all others.
An np-to*date novelty 
act that astonishes aU 
beholders —  Unlike any
thing ever seen before.

LYRIC
MATINEE

AND NIGHT 
Jan. 26th and 27th

SSf

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
HAS ANOTHER MEMBER

eSb

Dick Aboott, of Snyder, is here 
with hi* brother, £d-Abbtitt, and- wBl 
be associated with him in ‘ ho I.<>ne 
Star Stage Line luiaipe.ss. The Ab
bott men know the Krvice car huKi- 
ness from beginning to the end are 
are nuiktng s sucreSH of the b%ifihK‘.s!4 
in Lubbock.

They were in thr ofi-fiebis,^ East
land arid'Ranger during the ITdoni 
days, and Mr, Abbott told one of the 
AValandie reporters - Tuesday thaT 
there' was as much business in Lub
bock as per population as there was 
in'Eastland and Breckenridge when 
the cost of operating is counted. It
la •iiulsei.ji of the

isiness olXobbock to have men whobusiness
X and mtagte. with the traveling, . « L w- on which*to erect a modern bungalow
h^*'* ^ * * * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ "*  ̂ here,-ha tnf-trr  hand^  dCW  by him to  
 ̂ eranuated pfe*c1wre.^.amesa Journ--we ■are sure they are goin^ to 

rind out that in the long run ̂ e i r
work here will even overrun the 
amrtunt ‘of business they did in the 
oil fields. •

There is more ways than -one to 
fe'cl the pulse of Lubbock, and we 
are of the opinion that by notieeing 
the amount uf prospectors and busi- 
nes.s men who tour this seitioii in 
service cars is one sure and definite 
way to estimate the growing interest 
in this country.

. SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, By virtue of an Order of 
Bale issued out of the District 000“ *
of Lubbock County, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
13th day of December A. D. 1921. 
in favor of W. A. McDonald ana 
against C. W. Sargent, and Mrs. E. 
J. Payne, a feme sole No. 1491 on 
the Docket of said Court, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and lielivered, I 
did, on the 10th day of January A. 
D. 1922, at 5 o’clock P. M., levy up
on the following described tracts and 
parcels of bind situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas, and belonging to C. 
W. Sargent and Mrs. E. J. Payne, a 
feme sole lo-wit; Lots, 1, 2. and J, 
In Block No. 4, Overton Addition to 
the town of Lubbock, as f>er map 
thcreti in the Deed Records of said 
county and on the 7th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1922, sheing the first

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS
ITEMS PROM LAMES/C

WiM^drow Wilson, the little son of
M t t  a n d  M r s ;  W .  L *  B o y i l ,  d i e d ’ 0 1 1  C i t r i v h i n f j  0 »o W i i e n  y o ' i  f e e l  i t s
Tuesday, January 10, aged'two years. ----  --------- " ■
1%e remains were taken t o , Trent,
Texas, for burial. W. M. Norris ac
companied the family to Trent.

Audrey Cox made a busineas trip 
to Lubbock -tbia we^k. lie w ^  de-

s Piiri-lotc Jiti, time fo iita .^ to ia p b iie____
nesa,' having resided his position

ff ■ - -  -with First National Batik.
ITr: ina~Mfs. A. W. BarTddT re

turned Friday o f  lakt week from Lut>̂  
bock, where they had been for a week 
at the bedside of their daughter-in- 
law. -

Daddy Mitchell is ktill in the game. 
He is trying to buy sobie town lots

Ml
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Grove’s Tasteless chin Tonic msturea
Ejie.'dy and Vitulity by Purifying and ¥A
strcugtlieiilng, liivigoraiitig effect, -toe bow 
it brings color to tiic cheeks and hiow 
it'iuiy4^ovca tlie apj>eU(e,^<)ii wiU Uno 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasu4ei>« ch>H Tonic is siiaply 
bun nmt Qnintnn SIM pended in svrop. ' So 
pieasaitt even iliildreii like it. The Unod 

tjtMNINF Piirify it fp s f  
Corich it. Destroys Malarial germs and ' 
Grip germs by its ‘Streagtheniiig, InvfgH  ̂
Uing Effete .W&u-____

The AhstraJIm House o f Reptraaia- 
tatives has .paaM a bill sothoiW iqr:; 
a loait o f 10,00^000 pounds sterliitf 

Ao ye-estobllshcWnrid W ee-w eS evw - 
on land, accor^ng io reports from 
Melbourne—__-rrhrrz. ________

•Pai

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The niceat cathartic-laxativp In thjt youE bpwVis eomiyetety by aaaning;^
world to physic ^our liver and boweli 
when you have Dixty Headache, Colda 
Biliousnesa, Indigestion, or Upaet, 
Acid Stoma.K ia cgpdy-IIke "Caacar- 
eta." One or two tonight will empty

and you will feel apfendid. **1b«y 
work while you aleep.”  Cancarata 
aever stir you up or grips Hka SaltA 
Pills, Calomel, or Oil and tbay coat 
only ten rents a box. Childron love 
Caacarota too. 11-4

gnlni!

T n r ^ y  nf raid month, Wtwrcn t!te
hours of 10 o ’clock A M. and 1 

r. M. on. said day, at the 
To. r'hOuse door of Lubbock County. 
Tfxai, in the town of Lubbock, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc- 
*ion,-for rash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said C. W. Sargent 
ard Mrs. F. 3. Payne, a feme sole in 
s ’\(l to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 10th day 
of .lanuary A. D. 1922.

r . A. n o i.roM B
Sheriff of I,v(bb(M k C«’"r\ty. Texa.s. |

IO-.3f

K zin m WILL MOVE CEMETERY TO
BUILD GREATER DALLAS

ROARING SPRINGS ORGANIZE
LUNCHEON CLUB FRIDAY

H  BBOCK C O U N TY  FAR.MER 
ENCOURAGED BY PROSPEX'IS

' o
froin h

T i« s<*a>
east of i

N'essmith was here 
farm, fiv«' niilc« 

lo'.Klng |i»ou| as h.-i^py as it isj 
pos*ihl< for a human to be, as!
the .11 I arenf beginning of .1 wet . !.c.\-1 

for the Plains ih s ‘ e<l all hisson

aSoasjr hark without qur*l ii>. 
I fH U N r S  O U A R A N T R K I 
■KIN OISKASK RKMKDIKS 

_  (H a n t 'sS s lv*  and S oan '.iail o rtia trratmant af ltca,ket«tna. IUficwwsB,Tattar erothertlrh- laa akia ilaaaaaa Trr thija' taaatmant at an# ,lak g
i'4j r«!»LnmOTR ORI^ MPANY

Roaring Springs, lexas, Jan. 2.
■\t a meeting held here Friday attend 
ed hy every business man and farmer 
in this community, the Jtpgring 
Springs Luncheon (Tub was organ 
ited E. L. McCarter, District Mar 

h> Tanrehill Masoni- lodge. It [ ager of the West Texas ( ’hamber of 
en a mile from the busineat;: ('ommerre ■ as.siated in forming ih«

Dallas, Jan. '21. The several him 
dred bodies which have been resting 
in the Masonic and Odd Fellows' 
Cemetery here for years, are-to be 
removed to a quieter-plare. The cem
etery was established seventy year 
ago hv 
was th

Question is what »he anti-shoil
lAirt htiwUr- will say, uhen ni the.f#*t has been sold for 1140,000 
■••r future the women doYi’t wi 
aay akirts at all.

district. Now- it is surrounding by. Club. .1. F'. Womai k was elected 
commercial institutions. i President and W P.-Starrher, Secre-

The lot containing 140,000 sq u a re - -•ry.
The! At the next regular luncheon on 

bodies will be removed to a new ’Thuraday, Jan. 2kth committees will 
thirty-acre site near Buckner Or-j be named to work for the Fort WortF 
phans’ Home. 1 to the Plains railroad; to handle fair

Doughn-tts made dailv at 
Bakery

^ d«nre warehotl-e .,̂ 11 bw rreeted• 
Martin’s where the Maaons and Odd Fellot

trr»ubles away, and ■•ot all he 
could tn'k about wa« th. future ).ros- 
neets for the farmers of W ■ <t Texas.

Mr. Nessiuith has heir m ihe farm- 
ing business for many yenrs and i« «»n 
to all the friiki of the trad.-, and 
dors not try to hin' ê on.* thing a*, a 
time ifin«titutc hi; pri'gium f r i.uui- 
ey making, and ha. a nu-e bi’ iuh of 
fine mil hcows to a'dd i  constanr in- 
ome of money to his bark account 

by the milk and butter sales, and 
says it sure |>ajs.

He has many well pb-SM-d patrons 
in LublMMik and go«a about hia larin- 
mg and dairying nusiness In the same 
straight forward manner in ' whiih 
any other business man would trans
act his busineaa, and has estahlisK-d 
a constant demand for his products 
that goes a long way in making his 
farm the aucresa it is.

He sabarribed for the Avalanche 
for another year and srr are rir* 
there will be little ha|>pening in thia 
section sHthdut hia knosring about H.

33-tf
ns-

haee been long sleeping.
I II

REPORT OF LANDS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
OF CANYON DISTRICT ASSESSED ON THE T A X  ROLLS 

OF LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS, F O »  THE YEAR 1920

ji now being worked out to~Rave the' 
■ Roaring Springs community repre- 
; sented in tn* All-West Texas Agri- 

' ; cultural Exhibit o f ‘the Weat Texas

F’oot trouble complained ^

(’hamber of Commerce at the South
western Exposition and F a f  Stock 
Show at Fort Worth in March

r
many girls may not be due so much 
to high heels, as to the heavy feet of 
the men they dance with. _____

Plan Your New Home 
This Winter

Vll»-«. I tiUllOSt*'

rtest* «• s

IMI>

/

%c toc^rt * *•
i

tno"

t c I

n ti r nw

Get all the details thoroughly worked out bolorc you 
start to build

The indoor dayt of Winter gives opportunity to study 
your building problem.

Let ua help you plan— we know how —.and—at pur 
office you can examine many deaigna for charming homes 
at moderate coat.

tiapo we hare joat plan
We will advtae you a b ^ t  the expenae —  you can conmih

Perhai you are

ua without obligation-

lookiAR for. 
can CO

will be pleaaed to have you do ao

Long-Bell Lumber G>.
of Toxar

1 8 7 f

Labboek. Ti So«lk 2 B d 8 l I II

ptinv

pV

DeliiM}uent for Taxes for 1920 Only
CHAMBERLAIN’S ’'COUCH 

REMEDY

Allen,. Jno. W.; Personal, 12.95. 
Awbrey, W. J. (Crowell, Texas) 

Abet. No. .379, Sur. No. «7, E. L. 
A R. R.. SE 1-4, IrtO acres I23.2.S.' 

Barker, A. B., personal, 11.15. 
Bnrs-n, C, W.. personal, $1.50. 
Campbell, B. ‘C., personal, $1.95. 
Davis, J. M., personal, $2.20. 
Daavours. B. R , personal, $2.26.. 

• Dowdb», J. B., personal, $2.65. 
Fowler, H. M., personal, $l.(t0. 
Gather, J. C. (Abernathy, Tex.), 

.panonsl, $4.95.

4. M. a. Acuff, 21.2 acres, $4.15.
Unknown, Abst, No.' 140, Sur. No. 

5.3, E. L. £ R. R. Ry., IS.fl acres, 
$ » . l f l

This is a pleaunt, safe and rc- 
■ liable medicine for congha and colds.
I It has been in use for many years 
1 and Is held in high esteem in thow 
households where its good r^ualPies 

I are best known. It is a favorite with 
mothers of young chibiren, as it een- 

! tains no opium or oth<r harmful drug 
I Try It when 'you have need of toch 
j a remedy.

Goodnight, R. F., personal, $1.40. 
Green, J. A., penonal, $8.56. 
Green,..,Jno., perional, $9.90. 
Jaeknon, J, 8 ,  personal, $2.55.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. County 
of Lubbock, Canyon Independent 
.School District: I, J. B. Mobley,
Tax Collector of said county do 
hereby certify that the within landa, |
Mseaaed on the tax, rolls o f said die- ABILENE MAN GIVEN
triPt for the yrar 1920 are delln-1 20 YEARS IN KILLING
quent for taxes for 1920. —- —

J. B. MOBLEY, Abilene, Jan. 21.-—After being out
Canyon Ind. School Diet. Collector. \ fixty h^ra, the Jury in the rnae of

8wom to and aubaeribed before

Riehafd, C. M., poreonal, |3.10. 
Harmon. J. R.. Abat No. 278; 

Bar. No. 1, T. T. Ry, 121 1-2 acres;
fo. 7029,/lOTVfy T«o. 4, M. 

B._Aeuff, 18.8 acres. $20.75.

»!'
/oonty Clerk, Labboek Connty, Tex.

IS.85. .
!ftrver, F. W., personal, $2.70. 
Vance, H. ,V.j personal, $2.20.

“  ‘ No,
oeroa.

Cartmeato o f CpayOai
lodo^einleet Sdlo^ tDlstrli^

The Stata -af- Texaa, -Caunty of-- 
Lubbock. We certify that we have 
examined the within report o f  lands 
assoaoed on the tax rolla o f aaid dia-' 
trier for the year 19T0, wbUk are

Harry Carter, chaj^d  with the mur

is aftemooh founiPIS -SS^e^te^ 
guilty and aaaeaaed puniehment at 
twenty years in the Sltate peniten
tiary.

MRS. BOWEN TELLS HOW 
RATS MbBfOST BURNED

HER HOUSE DOWN

187, trier for th 
jbm l i d B m r r

Unknown, Abat. No. 889. S x . No. 
1. D M. B ai^ , le o  aerom 888.26. 

Unknown, Abat. No. 846, Sur.
t-Mo. I, M. S. Acuff, 5S acres, $8.50. 

Uaknown. Abat. No. 141, Sur.
10. 48. K. L. A R. R., 19.5 acraa, 

fS.90.
Unknown, Abat. No. 894, Sur.

No. 44, M. S. Aeuff, 174 acraa,
tS5.16. -

Unknown, Abst. No. 1018, Sur,
Mb. 2, Q. P. Smitfa, 14 acraa, |tk90. 

Unknown, Abat No. 1029, ,Sar<

aa the krw diracta.
Approved this the Iflth day of 

Jnnaaxy. 192S by order of the board 
of truoMca of the Canyon Indo- 
pondent School District 
County, Taxaa.

W. B. Trotter, P-oa*denL 
W. F. Prutttr Sacretery.
Pal Nix.
J. J. Sharp.
A. B. Sidaa.

B. Sidan '
•V W. J. RobarU.

School Truataaa.

"For-two montha 1 never went In 
ear aallar» .iBAriaR n rat. One

What Kind of Farming 
Do You Do?

flm .

You can’t farm good with womout implementB. You 
can save money if you are. careful in the purchasing 
of that new implemenU-not necessarily by buying a 
cheap one but on the other Im ndl^^gfirtharvirt weai'
and wear, that will give you the id i^  ^sc^fviee you^^— - 

~iaiggd to  do good w ork’̂ ‘ owe that you ean get repair —
a

service immediately lipon— The J. I. CASE of cours^. *

my bouae would have been iiam 
later we found the dead rat., RAT- 
SNAP killed It.’ It’a irreat atuff.’* 
Three aixea, SS-, 85c, $1.28. Sold

of lAihboek! ‘ "d g<iarantoed by City Drug Store, 
or Cote-Msrrick Hdw. Co.

Thera ia a feeling among the chil
dren that the movtea ahouid be re-
foraied ao that H will be 
their parents to are them.

RANKIN & SONS
t S ' - :

Lubbock’s Finest Hardware Store. 
J. I. CASE FARM IMPLEMENTS

A lot o f peopie who don't advar- 
tlac think boainaaa h dand.

J
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FARM B M A U  IS BECOMING 
POPUIAR WITH THE FARMERS IN 

-  -  MANY PANHANDLE COUm'lES

cured ■ grand total o f 816 1-2 acre# 
of watermelons, 1922 crop, in the 
organization of the Gray County 
Farm Bureau Watermel^ -Grower#’ 
Association.

pniffl :  . . . . . J i : ;... i j
P P M W

p.

■idy
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: t ^r - Tame r s  living-=^rloTi
fc* to il j » r T  o f Parmer County have farmers^ of. the f*irwcTl“  ah<l other 
Mcuredf^udge L. Gough o f nefefbrd|c<>mnii]nltl<!i tn the o^ n iza tlon  of 
and E. H. McCracken to address thej the Parmer County Farm Bureau 
■aeting callecMo meet.in Farwell on j at a meeting to be held in Friona 
.Jan, 27. | on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 28. The

rneeting will be addressed by E. M.
Friona, Parmer County, Jan. 19.

.  > l i

Om' '  '7t»'

Alt.

'McCracken' o f Groom and Judge I. 
^tmgh'trfi Hereford.

‘Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks any / Cold

in Few Ho

Instant Relief I Don’t stay stuffed 
npl t̂ uit blowing and snu

ay siui 
fnlngl A

___Pape’s Cold Compound” tak-
evary two hours until threo doses

"  Clarendon, 'Jan. 19.— Farmers 
from every part of Donley County 
arc working tn the perfection o f  the 
Donley County Farm* Bureau^ They 
were addressed at a county meeting 
in Clarendon, Jan. 14. by Judge L. 
Gough of Hereford, who outlined to 
them the methoda o f organizing com
munity and county farm bureaus.

’ Vega, Jan. 19.— Many Oldhapi s  
county farmers have Joined in th^ re- ■ ^2  
quest that the Texas Farm Bureau 

I Federation stmd speakers to this | 
county for the purpose of. origanizin^ ‘ : 
t1» 'OldheM Cuunty 'Farm-BBreaa;

J ~  ̂ ..............
Wildorado,-Jan. 19,— Many farm-} 

ers o f this community have invent!-13I 
gated the plans of the Texas Farmj^S 
Bureau Wheat Growers’ Associatioh, |^9 
led by E. M. McCrackea o f Groom.|4ai 
and Judge C. Gough of Herefofd an<H^*
-spons«M-^.i)y -thcL^Xuaa JFarm __
reau Federation, with its, 7,5,600 j a s . 
members. It is the only TOO p e r !l~  
cent, compulsory, five years' pool- : 
4ng contract -orga-ni«^i«ti 
They are petitioning the TexM Fwra 
Bjiirsau Federation to send speakers 
to. Wildorado to assist in the perfec
tion o f a community farm bureau and 
sign up of the wheat growers’ con
tract. -  '  «

Nazareth, Caatro County.
farmers of

aga taken usually breaks up any cold.. elation' and 
The very first dose opens cl<

. .  Jan. 19.
According to leading 

the Nazareth community, Castrp 
County_.will soon have the*—Castro 
County Farm Bureau. Judge . L. 
Gough of Hereford, vjee president of 
the National Wheat Growers’ Asso- 

a leading farm bureau 
Texas, accompanied by 

Greew, chair
member 

-9
in

stopa noae ranning; re lis ts  man of the executive cbmmfttee of 
tlie headache, dullnasa, feveriahnesa i the Texas Farm Bureau Wheat Grow- 

“ Pape’e Cold Compound”  a cu 'ers  called a meeting for Jan 23. at 
sure, and costs only a few 1 Nazareth,

MBta at drug storea II acta without ----------
aasiataace, takes ni<^^ contains no McLean, Jan. 19.— The McL<an 
gaiains— Insist upon Pape’s! 16r20 Vommunity of Gray County has re-

■MiiiiiiiiiinmmnittittitniiiiiitmimiHiiiiiiiwnnmmimminnimniiiniiimmii

I AM WRITING 
INSURANCE

At the Same Old Stand

Panhandle, - Jan. 19. -Farmers 
from every part of Carson county at
tended the meeting here Saturday, 
called by O. P. Ru.ss, president o f the 
Carson County Farm Bureau. They 
were addressed by E. M. McCracken 
of Groom and D. P. Mcralib of Ama
rillo.

mg

—St, Franru, Jan.
L. Gough of Hereforfl, vice president 
of the National Wheat Growers’  Aa- 
Bociation and a prominent farm bu
reau member, addressed the farmers 
of this community Friday evening,! 
January 13 theye has been a very de-1 
fided increase of interest in the for
mation of the Texas Farm Bureau 

; Wheat r,Towrrs’ Association.

P'J

Having purchased the ajrency 
Jfi0. P. t«w is represented here
tofore, I am now prepared to 
attend to your fire insurance 
wants. I will appreciate your 
business and Rive you personal 
prompt service.

M. O. Owens

Rushland, Jan. 19.— Practically
every farmer in the Bushland com
munity has expressed the intention 
of attending the farm bureau meet
ing held Frkli^ afternoon, at which 
time I-ee Safterwhlte of Amarillo 
will explain the farm bureau.

George Menke, Dent Mcl/ean, R. S. 
Donaldson, W. L. Campbell, Carl Hill 
and W J. Hill are acting as a com
mittee in securing farm bureau mern- 
bers and signing up the wheat grow
ers’  ̂ contract. —  -

Floydada, Jan. 19.—It was an
nounced here this week by officials 
of the Floyd County Farm Bureau 
that a .membership .drive would be! 
conducted in noyd county at an ear-t 
ly date, probably centering on Feb-' 
ruary 28. I

Spring Ixike,
19.-  Farmers from man]

y, J a n .lS  
sections o f , SS

Lamb Count

luimb C-ounty met ^ere Wed __
ne«day, Jan. 25r -for the 4>azpQM of 
organizing the Lamb County F a r m 's  
Bureau. E. M. IdcCrackrn and Judge j S  
L. Gough addressed the fanners. | a s  

A committee consisting o f O. T. S  
Abbott, Charles Bates, M. E. Clavin-1S  

I ger, IJoyd Cowart, W S. Hall, J, L. • SB 
; Hinson, F.mest Jones, H. M. P a c k - 'S  
! ard. W. W. Phipps and Willis C. —  
White were appointed to. handle‘ s 
the details of the meeting.

We are pleased to announce that T. H. O'Neal and 
J. A. Williams, composing the firm to be known as 
the Palace Grocery, have secured the services of

ED WILSON
for some time heretofore in the grocery business in 
Lubbock and that we are making preparations to open 
one of the finest grocery establishments in the city, on 
Monday morning, January the 30th.

A Fresh Clean Stock Low Prices and Good Service

JU St PHONE 261

#

Palace Grocery Company
Just South of Postoffice On Ave. I

*ri

3 '  Miami, Jap. 19. -Farmer# in the . , , j  
3 l Miami community, who are lntere«t- y  
S jc d  in the formation « f  the Roberts 
*1 Comity Farm Bnrean, have requestcd' ***“
S ; the Panhandle-Plain.# supervisor c f 
S  the Texas F am  Bureau Federation 
S ; at .Amarillo - to secure speaker# for; 

a series o f farmer# meeting# to Im*, 
held in various parts of the rn-mty 
at an early date.

County were addressed here Monday 
L. Ghnyh of Hereford,, and 

cCracken of GVoom, on b»*- 
the Texas Farm Bureau Fed

eration and the Texas- Farm Bureau 
Wheat Groweim’ Association. The 
meeting wa# held under the auspices | 
of the Randall County Farm Bureau.

Urabargrr, Jan. 19.— Farmer# of

ipa, Jan. IV.— Pampa, the home 
of the beginning of the m.ovement of 
wheat growers in Texas to coopeia- 
tively market their wheat, will again

iiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu u

PURE,
1 0 c

FR ESH  L A R D  
PER PO U N D

the Umbarger cunmunity of Randall.r r 'y j "  „  , .  , ,w, ,'  ! took the Umclight F riday, Jan. 20, at
-------  i  4i!  ̂which time E, M. McCracken, “ daddy”

^ o f the movement*' returned to tell 
5 ;  o f the great work a< compHthed since 

the first meeting of a mere handful 
o f farmers here only a few months 
ago. *

Mr. McCracken was accompa
nied to Pampa by Judge T-. Gongh <>f 
Hereford. _ ^

Also the Finest Meats You Ever Ate.
PHONE 904

SID CARAW A Y -th e Butcher

M M

Shamrock, Jan. 19.— Since the ru- 
tum of C. T. Calvert of Shamrock 
from the.farmcrB mgctiim in McLawi 

the Gray County 
Watermelon Grouser»’ 

[trgnnlaed, there haa
__ -  3 ; been a deep intcrevt in the formation

’  3 ! a similar aa#octatlon for Wheeler
MiiMMWMiMMWil lilllllllillirilllljWlllllllimlIttllllllltllMllliltWItiHIMttIWIIIWWItlW Coowty watermelon growers.

Claude, Jan. 19.— Announcement 
was made here thia week thdt the 
farmers committee in charga of ur-i

Smiting the Armstrong Conoty Farm' 
areau had called a meeting of tbe 

farmers from over the ,coanty to- 
rnther in Claude Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 21, at which time E. M. Me- 
Cmeken and Judge L. Gough ad- 
dremtd the meeting.

D. W. Badgley and Tom Brumitt 
of CUude; H. T. Cole. H. W. ^uey, 
8. L. Forren, E. P. Palm, F. I* Long- 
Mne and others are on the organisa
tion committee.

s  i xrom the.tarmerB i 
3  on J a i^ ^  when 
3 Farm ̂ urehu Wa< 

-- 3  I Asaoelation W s  or

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

Plenty of money available for good 
farm and ranch loans on the best terms 
at the current rate of interest.

Claude B. Hurlhut
Citizens Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

Calvert haa bean asked by many farm- 
era to trr to secure a farm bureau 
speaker for a meeting in Shamrock 
to organise a watermelon growers’ 
association.

EVERYBODY 21 YEARS OLD
MUST PAY POLL TAX

J M

r m r i
id-

A. Judd fe now in id

It matters not whether old or 
jroung, single or married, good look
ing or homely, all tha sam^ you{ 
have ta pay yoor jxdl tax. This is 

ruling of the Attotmey Generals 
odMrtmfnt. Old imaida even eond» 

w r  thisunder this ruling, as. the department, 
in framing this amendment to the 
constitution was no respactor of per-| 
aona.* If you vote you pay, and now 
that wu b ay

IlM fiiid i>a asaaa io jiay rwi thia y  
lega the same as men. However, the 
time is not far ^Hstant when tha 
w n tn  Tula, of too wmntry wlH ha 
far below what it is now, is our pT** 
dtetion.

JBDWitj, xyirW Sntl tt%

coon.
600

hniT

G ood Plom bint it sai> 

o t  a o !

Ui I

1

L^ges Brothers. W e will sell you groceries at the very l o w ^  prices. Also  
will pay best prices for all kinds of farm  produce.

[with U|a diatribation of soma land in 
tha Jara Maaatalaa, batwaaa tha coal- 

Imanitlaa of Mautsla and CharciUa.

JU D D  &  FO R D
Tennessee Grocery, Phone 67 T W O  STO R ES Broadway Store, Phone 114

MMhdliHb

|U. S. GOVERNMENT
-WARNS FARMBM ABOUT 

DISEASE CAUSED BY RAIB

Thajt carry Buboak piagw*f fMal 
[ta haaMB bafaMa. ’Thay carry faat aad 

aadh diaaaas, whkli la fatal ta ataek. 
[Thay kitt ehiskaoA m 6 cnta, caiaa' 
im r g iM a ta yrWMty. If vaa haua

Coawa In rahaa, ready ti 
S c , ^ ,  I Ltd.

na assail. _____________
uaa. Thraa alaaa, SSCv 
Sold aad faaraataad by Clt:
Stars, or &la-Myriek

Tha new isamlgratlen law af -AiiK 
iea haa kaat 1,M 0,0M  farafg 

out of tha Uaitad Stata M Sm

"V.

afac moatha,
o f tha turn

(M y 11
tA ■ ■ “  -
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w h a t  IS BEING DONE IN THE 
OITFIELDS OF THE STATE AS 

TOLD BY NEWSPAPER REPORTS

LOCAL
TI^E Y CQMMUJSIITY

The whole atmosphere seems to | 
be frosen this morning. But all 
the feathery edged blades of grass,! 
limbs of Vees, ^ . ,  make a beafiti* { 
ful picture.

Moody was visited by a 
TiB«r tnroufhout ThtfHaiy

heavs

of oil 
y o n ^ o d ' fairly

proirlous.

throttghoat the 
r atea^ doriaf 
itara<L^iUi .tint' 
total daily pro- 

[p(d fields o f the 
afeate was 1S4.800 barrels, oaly 700 
hanrels under u e  previous week's fig- 

.aras of 185,000 barrels.. t
4 loss of a IHtle less

'  M barrels is offset by a aim*
____  la Stephens county, reveip-

last week's condition, when 
iBphens lost and Buricbumett gain'.

V kldfh  Tails: ThreT new wells 
lor  the south Electra shallow field 
during the; first half_of the week, 
•ddod arpuhd 900 barrels jtp the new 
production of this field. The beat 
oowipletion whs the Grbwold Oil Cops* 
•pany number 14, estimated at 500 
parrels in the 1.800 foot sand. This 
well was drilled last Tuesday mom

4-̂ -:
Ufa ppriitancf o f local parties a blocl  ̂

ly 26,000 acres, were

and Fridsif morning. Everyone was 
sat to thinkings the line o f

town, iAcIit

lac and in\four hours put 100 bar
rels of’ oil in the tank.

Canton. Texas,, Residents of Can- 
too and farmers o f  this and several 
atlMr'sections pf Van 2iant county 
hre looking for great developments 

..to-follow the thousands of seres of 
hOasa for oil and gas tests. Con- 

-aUtoahle aaoney is sowing into the

mostly . south o f 
^ e  couutry towns of 

_______Jers. • It is the inten
tion so ^haw nce drilling about the 
first o f  flihraary. v  ^
"  Koaak Taup. The largest lease 
traneaolm tlwd hie ever been eon- 
sumatew fa thk fiald wae cloead-Iast 
Week, wilB~1{tovr.-Kmnbarr aad as
sociates sold to James DeLay, of 
Oklahoma 4,200 aorea for  a consider
ation o f more than 100,000 .dollarii 
Development on this properjyf wHl 
start at once.
. Fort .Worth:— The Dalford Oil 

Company of Fort Worth has been 
formed throu^ the re-organization 
of the Home Oil Refining Company. 
ITicre arfi 4,000,000 shares of no par 
value. The new company has taken 
over the odd Home Oil plant at Fort 
Worth and it is the intention o f the 
new company to put it back into op
eration at once.

McLean, Taxas. The Campbell oil 
well No. 1, located on the Y. O. U

aleda, alcighs, snoir balls, snow min 
and .even skis— but Uie snow didn't 
eonse. ~  '

Mr. Svofford’s surface tank is
the scene of-pttraction for the school 
children the past Taw days. Mr. 
Swofford’s ‘ ricating r i ^ , is only in
stalled at such times ah'will cauM
no danger^ o f pver-hea^g on fas 
part o f  ■ —
nook

ranch, eight miles southeast of this 
city, haa Seen spudded in. There has

•C I and Refinini
f rchaaed bŷ  the Revere Oil Com

Company have been

hands o f the farmers from the sale 
of these Isaaes, bringing from one to 
t' tity dollars within a radius of 
t< ’> miles of Canton. ^

I'iuanah, Texas. Tb« properties in 
t'. ii county belonging to the Walker 

' ig Com: 
th

I .ay of 'Fort Worth. The property 
e »asiats of about 3,000 acres of 
l> aaes with one wel{ down about 1,400 
f et. This company will i-omplete 
ti.Is well to a depth of 3,500 feet if 
necessary to secure commercial pro- 
d:ietion.

been a number of other wells drilled 
in thia vkinby, but this is far onlyI
one thus far tost has been opened in 
the presence of a large crowd. A 

g used.

s participants. î̂ Cvsry
____  _ _..e tank is thoroughly
Bcaited but to Beechor SwofioM 
belong, the distinction, of being the 
first to explore the'nnderneafa Bide 
o f the tank. Ha!s nursing a rdd eye 
as the result o f his investigation.; -r- 

Quite a little excitmeht was creat
ed Wednesday. ' It was caused by a
trairie fire which originated naar 

evelandv Some of the Moody peo-l 
pic helped put out the fire. . {

Sunday was the quarterly elec-1 
tion o f our Sunday School officers j 
and teachers, or rather it . ahauld be I 
called re-election time for the | 
Sunday School only saw fit to make ' 
one clunge. Mrs. Bob Swofford, 
was elected teacher of the primary' 
class. I

Mesdames WUliams and Tharp] 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Nickell 

Mrs. Havens and T ffa  Sw 
ford visited Mrs. Rill Meares Tues-

rotary rig is being u
Pecos, Texas. Drilling with 3,500 

with an open hole and without a sign 
of water and without a^-ave-in, the 
Loving well o f the Pinar Dome Oil 
Corporation of California, can lay 
claim to being one of the wor)d’s 
most remarkable drilling operations. 
It has been drilled at a very small 
cost, conKidering its depth, because 
but 925 feet of casing is in the 4,- 
400 foot hole. The drill has disclosed 

i what has been declared by represen-
Kcxena, Texas. With eleven wells| tatives of the United States Geolog' 

drilling, three more derricks up, and ica! Survey to be the thkkeit vain of 
en more locations made, K.<jyen» deposite of potash salts in the world.sc

is enjoying a real oil boom. . Sev-|ThU deposit was first encnuntef'cd at 
othec'al other contracts 

s ' out ready to close
are reported about 950 feet and extended for 800 
up, and leases'feet, while potash salts have been 

TT-a wlltnir fast. "  ; fouTfd in the over a dl-tance of
Mount Vernon, Texas. .Mount; 1,300 feet.. Several companies are 

Vernon and Franklin county is about' miw preparing to prospect for these 
t break into the oil game. Several pota.sh salts with core drills.
V !;s ago L. E, Couch of Dallas,; San Antonio, Texas. American oil

day.
Mrs. Bill Meares is expecting her 

mother, in a few days to spend a 
(gw weeks with her.

Mrs. John Swofford visited Mrs. 
White Wednesday.

Mr. White, Ulis Ki>ig< Fred, 
Reeves, Mrs. Palmer and Bill Mur-! 
ray and wife were Lubbock visitors! 
F'riday. |

I’rof. Teague and faniily were in ' 
Lubbock Saturday.

One new punil, a Miss (iunn, is to ] 
.Monday.

-1 j,.'.. ~ ■■ v ' i { .

G. L. ^ tes  and C. j^6ifiiek
4

VaV
iTie-meat market' operated in H. E. MiHer’s Store is now.> - _̂...—̂

in charge of the above men.' They are making extensive pfepara- 
tions to stock the matket with  ̂the finest home-killed meats. 
Twenty years o f market experience will be behind the service 
#e^wiil give. * .

USE MILLER*S GROCERY PHONE FOR MEATS
have separate phone installed as soon as possible. 

We will appreciate your business and assure you o f  the very 
best service.

Estes & Merrick Meat
In Miller's Grocery

11 -poMd to put down a well If he | companies have reached an agree- 
cuuld secure zufficient acreage. With ment with the Mexican government

! for the satisfactory settlement of the 
123^000,000 export oil tax due Jan.

Here is a Bosiness 
for Lubbock

GOOD FOR

$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly
An iMsarsHcr msn »n S>uth Carulms. 
• Urnicr ib W iscobsm . * UuuKer m 

otbcTs mU o^rr (hr t*. S 
these men wenteJ to own «  real

m o n zyu tta fc :rs» hn&in^aa - F k c t f i k
M ali Palie h‘ )M t gave them thetr 
opportunity. Today the> anJ many 
otoers own their q»wn $>rf»s)>ef«>U«
KAectrik Meid BaWc without
bavtnf known s th ng s!v>\i« ihr 
bakery lia^inrts I>efor<. V u ha\r 
the same cham e right liert. A a .̂ %h 
businrAa; no charge*, n<» <'rti\rrie*. 
your |>t>»bt* in the « »cr> b.gUt. 
ETrry.»ne wb>» rat* i* m cu'>t rner BiBgairie** ■ r<MMt all -#ar 'oun*! \ \ r -  •■ppH all ►‘lu '>mrtit Atrl iiiG-rms

Write or Wire Today
fur full i>arlirutsr« -A it t»o» to ni> 
(am e«*1«*i«e f I

Ele'trik-MaiH Rake 
t t l  C C D A *  ST  ST PAl.’ L . MINN

enter school
To give an idea of our school,! 

w e’ll relate an incident that took , 
place la.st week. One of the Gram-■ "  
mar School pupil.s was toM by P ro f.;
Teague that there.wan no doubt of 
hii being promoted To ITtgh School 
for next term- as he has almor* fin
ished his grade at this present time.
He, the pupil  ̂ related the teacher's 
statement to his parents at night 
and hU father told him he would 
board him at a certain c 
next tfnn if he. wanted to go 
the boy said: “ I thank you pa 
but 1 had rather go here.”  T u .., .
boy has been fn such schools « .  >'’ ’ '•'H'’ - 
C

e -e « ♦ + «

CANYON SCHOOL ITEMS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tT
The ]̂ il interests have completed 

arratlgementa with New York bank- 
I ors to take up approximately the to- 
! tal amount due on notes and inter
est owed the American financiej-s by _ 
the Mexican governpient. Some of j though they are not'so w ell equ 
these loans are ten years old. ' ped, if the patrons will demand

I GainesviRe, Texas. Officials o f ; best.

Ry Athenian So<-iety j
School is progressing nkely as the !

•ity school report cards hav^be^n hand
to go andiyou patMi j ‘■‘'•‘‘ling to rank, 

go here.”  T W a i "*’**

oupils are seated ac- j 
.All the pupils have

lie'
the

u v j  iMiw u v i II 1(1 auvK 9 v iiw »a  i
Crosbyton, Lubbock and Amarillo. , , ' l . . .. .
With all due respect to these city ! t** bonor-

There were only two in high s hoot 
on I 
Roy Trotter

the Lone Star Gas Company were| Tharp
here la.st weeKWrum nallan to ih-j hauled out a 
spect the new gasoline condensing!school Saturday, 
plant that will be ready for operation; Mr. Swofford has heard from

11 %s M w 1 \ V s a a X# viaw*sv _
schools we realize that there can.b«| 
just as good instruction -in the rural * “ “ Iph Smex
as well .as the city school, even , oY ( anyoi

«..ii I ' ’ '•'•n practicing running lately, and
the' hopes of winning out at the

I in’ erschdlastlc meet next spring.

yon s -hool have

wiop, whereby Tctll h f TTS-iTiVoiLcf “R n ". He Is wanting to
tracteJY from natural ga.s, announced; come to this section. He will be an 
that with new production in the Me-; inspiration to ths- community as ho 
xia field that has been uurchasc-cl by'will be remembered by many as a 
the company, there will.i>e no troutlc ; great literary leader.

and Mr. William* j Mr I‘*t Nix, one of the tn-st.-es, 
ad of coal for the "•'tor at school last Friday

I aft* iroon.
Mr. .Isrties Samill is having ahis; honse bni

elr
right with

I t w I

la it
Mifs .Xh“<d.*i Crnw-

in furnishing ga« to Gainf 
all towns along.the line.

«'.d

FOR SALE
thoroughbred brown leghorn 

hens. Imijire at Rucker Prodio c 
Company. Ea.st .‘'idc Scjiiare. 44-It

M(M>cIy is soon to have a store. 
Mr. .\. K. W. White is putting it 
in. lie has a car of lumber en 
route from hit saw imll in \rkansas 
It is exi'ected to arrive most an> 
day. .Mr. White has already bought 
■ everal hundred dollars worth of

day- 
ford.

Mr. rtri'l Mrs. K. 1’. Karhc.ut liv e  
moved into this community, nr.-l we 
ate very gb-»d to have them with -.i'-.

Mess-s t'hristlTte HnmetT sT'd 
Jolin Ri hards sm-nt 'v*  Sund.-iy vuh 
Miss Melon Forbs

.Vi-̂ s Truey Thomp'.or v n.s absent
r̂» m V'hool T'u sdav and

The immigrants- think they h.sve -i 
right to this country because it was 
discovered by an immigrant.

Rubber Shoes

FREE!
With ever>’ ^5.00 spent for Shoes with

us on

Friday, Saturday
and, Monday

Rubber Shoes Will be Given Free
Ladies $16 Shoes on sale these three days 

tor only— —
r-LADlfig COATS AND COAT SU ltS

Wednes.
groceries, having been in business a I Mesln-
npmber of years at Imperial. Texa'. | • hope she will Se hack so<»n.
and is an experienced merchant. ' *

Clay Walker, Kenneth Chism and i THE LOC AL NEWS OF THE 1 
Dick Ruck went to Ropes a few! WEEK FROM ACUFFi
days ago and when time came to ----------  !
strat home the boys could not find 1. My ! My' what a cold, e*ld bliz-; 
Dick. So i is oupposed he '"made I rard Is Mowing. Old man Winter 
for honi,” at Crosbv'ton. Must be! is with us to stay for nom* time 
some attraction at the other end r^fifrom present indications. How a big 
the line.

It was rumored F'riday th.-rt Ropes 
bosket ball team was to play 1-eve
land. Several o f our young people 
went to see the game but Ropes 
did not materialize. It seems like 
a cose of the boy who hollowed
“ wolfr*__WeHl be doubtful aM-ut

T going igaih.
Mr. (ientry Murray and family 

of Groom, Texas, are to arrive 
Monday. He is ^qing to farm on
thia brother's, Bill Murray, place.

•THE SCRAP HEAP”

Many- an old man has been rele- 
! n ted  to the “ SCRAPHEAP” because 
' he paid no attention to,the condition 
I of his spine. Don’t be in -that class, 
i Let the Chiropractor ^ve you an. 
i overhauling and ascertain the eondi- 
I tion of your human* machine. See 
i the Chiropractor 'today. S(>inNl an- 
I alysis free. Ralph Hardy the Chir- 
i oprai*tor. 44-1

snow would be apTweclated.
Earl Davia and O. E. Eubanks of 

Idalou. traded mules last Wednes
day afternoon. Here’s hoping both 
are satisfied with their trade.

Douglas Pounds and family visR- 
ed Mrs. Pound's mster, Mrt. P. 0. 
Srirnin of  RoRs. Termr, Sttodap.

Mim Darby was a l-ubhock vlaHor 
Saturday and Sunday.

Elmer and Otis Rush sold several 
last M'ednesdsy to Ptul Hnfs- 

and A. G. Rom of Idalou.
E. O. Evitt and J, M. Bloyd are 

attending court at Labbeefc this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dav-'a and fam
ily -accompanied by their mother, 
Mrs. W. ,n. Davis, visited Mr. and 
Mm. Paul S^man of Ralls, Sunday.

Idttle Iget Dsvm  M rMl nbrk With 
bronebiqf pneumbmil this week, we 

, will TeAv4r rapidly.. She 
little .Bati^ter of Mr. a nd

hogs It 
tedJer

t rtEW POUTICAL PARTY
ORGANIZED BY WOMEN

A new political party, known as 
the Roosevelt Progresaives. has filed 
incorporation papero in Chicago for 
Ha organiiation. it will be run en
tirely by women, and “ hubby wHl 
hand off/*  and no di ;tation from any 
dear buRMind

M. A. Evitt and 
dinner guest* at 
and Mrs. A. M.

to report JamesM’e are pi 
Rodgers much improved and able 
to be up ainoF an attack o f pnen-

r any pne 
OS they are 
like It otoy out.

r from political bos.v

m, provided they do i d 
to do.* If you don't!so* Axs* *

.Mr. Orley Ruah ia np Here from 
LHtlefieM. He came after his cooro. 
They moved there about-three weeks

Bnari

We stay out.
dug on his place this week

■r. and Mrs. L. 8. Bvtti were
dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. 

% of----------------------------Setmanu wi miiu oouusy. *«ey
sloo attended choreli ser rWes at

----------  plnco.
The ntioslon o f the Chiropractor isj Ifr. Douglas Po-;nds killed 

to-msdse sick jpeuple- well. He ea- 
danvoru to  do tm* using -nothing h»<» 
hit bore hands. -He fiscates Us* 
o f too

Rails Sundsy.
Pgal
They

We are continually striving to make 
Willard Batterj* Service mean more 
than just ordinary interest and bat
tery sales.

Lubbock Battery &
r

Electric Company
Willard Battery Station

•j >•

MONEY to LOAN on FARMS 
and RANCHES

Can handle aome good brick building 
loans. Loans c l o ^  promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Lahboch Btal* Bask Bldg. Luhbei h, Teo«*

m NH" mm msfmm
Sunday

Sdlman o f Rails.
snd

Sunday
vioiting Mr.

O.
Let's all go to Carlisle 

and ting, ting, sing.
Mrs, MItchrll and daughter Ad- 

die, started to Corpus Christi Mon
day morning to soend the winter.

BABIES SOLO IN HOUSTON  ̂
SAYS HEAD PHYSICIAN

. All Men's $30.00 Overcoats at.:!$14 .49

Cash
V

Goods Co.
G. L. Mills, Prop. Lubbock. Texas

Chiropractor. 44-1

a few more days before the 
HU]

cnaMN nanoB in 
like BO manyfim on the cHy nsorket" 
MV* Dr. J. W. Slaughter, head of tka 
bofa foundation*of that cHy.

*nere ar* a number of maternity 
hMMa and baby boarding places in 
tho dty, he gaiM on to say, where
■ “  «TTsr------ -
and placed on the market where the

time U up to pay your taxM, unlesa 
you want-'to pay the ten per cent 
penalty.

t  8. KvMt Wei 
Idalou visitor* Monday.

Aobley Davis and Orley ,«kush 
were in idelou Moudsy mornihg, 

grs.' Elmftr Rush spent the wsek 
mid Hi Lubbock with her mother, 
Mrs. i .  i f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bloyd sad sea
Winner of a beauty contMt will’ Jeaae. were Loromd vigltois Situr- 

teoch school instead of go into the,day afternoon, 
movies. Walk right in, Millenium. - I K. R. Davis and Leonard Wood*

'  "  “  ' Idalou
BOX SUPPER

At J^aejr, Friday night, February
8, 1922.

I and 'L. a  JBritt raotorod to 
f^WodnerdqE afternoon. 
y  I * Ur, nad Mrs. Pwus

44«8P- three were ug
i«f and 
Bdnrftf

'■on .■>arnt arppfg of d1wartt< 
ed babies t » meet this hum demand. 
Thr dcctor decUret that these babies 
d̂ ri in this war often fall into evil

West Texas Wants' 
Texas Central R. 

R . E x t e n d e d
Snyder, Tex., Jan. l.B.— The Sewr- 

oTVommS^ 
has been much Inlefautod In tryfi^ 
to revive the old Texas Central ex
tension from Rotan on the west sad 
it is now ann'iun'-ed that in a few 
days there will be a meeting of rop-

ions and tosrns at s o o m
_  of here to formulate a definHm

fir>8 rof thrii fafaBH lOHI M’ qiirfy fall husIhMi fbrwdnr
‘ h— By hoBdtag ghimt

It u 
N eff J 
oarg t
f'»r fai 
tfict J 
Wmey

hondt .and get-.inlo h*«d rirr- undlnj^
nnd ''IsfmS <hat parties uaabts to d 
tain hxbi V through tho proper agen 

the liitereat o f the ^ b y
a f stake o;
c f « ,  having

ften patronise .this market.

draw nmch interesL
.... . ,..4'SSi.

A w'vinan says a BLm
when the caa't take a Joka.

is a ' joh*

A man without prinrifldiwvtr will, mont, are o f marble, the eomna^ieat
rock foand In ikst rielalty

. ‘ iiiiu ■ '
Qrickest 

on the cosi

y*.

as Centrp] lines will havt a' dtroet 
connection to the wost and north* 
IV**. while by-extending the line on 
west. OS intended, into th* weetem  
section at the State and Roswell ter* 
ritory, thousands of square miles o f 
the finest lands of the Southwest will 
be opened for settlement.

Th* sidewalks o f Msnehagif , VoT'
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1. Saturday

Worth While Elconomies in Every Department
The manner in which this store erabies the family to practice worth vN̂ ule economy is well illiistratefl h  y o n r Anmial 

White Sale. Here on a large scale is presented our studied efforts to reduce prices on merchandise in every day demand. 

The numerous opportunities offered bring the practice of economy into immediate reach. The ready response to our
vt. .

plans testifies their p)opularity. Discerning women will see unusual opportunities for thrift in this Annual White Sale.

We have '̂ust received 5 pieces of Dim
ity, in different size checks, good quality, 
former pice 20c White Sale Price___ lOc
* Egyptian White Nainsook, regular 35c 

value. White Sale P rice ................2 9 c
Ideal sheer Nainsook, regular 40c val

ue, White Sale Price........................... 34c
•

Ideal sheer Nainsook (pink) regular 
45c value, White Sale Price.............. 38c

Marshall Field English Long Cloth, 
regular 35c seller, White Sale Price, ,29c

Marshall Field French Nainsook, 50c 
quality. White Sale Price...................42c

Marshall Field French Nainsook, 85c 
value, White Sale Price....................... 69c

Extra fine Dimity Checks, 75c quality,
White Sale Price..................  65c

Extra fine quality Mercerized White 
Poplin, 75c value, ViOute Sale Price 65c

Nurses Custom Cloth, extra quality, 45c
value. White Sale Price..___  ■' • »•

Birdseye (30-in, TO yard piece) White
Sale Price--------------------------- ------ $2.25

Birdseye (27-in. 10 yard piece) White
Sale Price___  _________________ $1.95

%

White Galatea, 27-in., 35c quality.
White Sale Price....................... 29c

Extra Special
One case of Bleached Domestic, bette^ 

and finer quality than 'Hope, that will 
be on sale at, per yard.1 .................. .. 16c

9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, White 
Sale Price_________________________49c
Alto Extra Specials on Towels, Etc.

FINAL EFFORT TO CLEAR WOOLEN
DRESSES

We have only 8 Wodlen Dres^S^ pric^  
to clear out quickly as follows:

 ̂ 5 Navy Serye, to close at__________ $7.45
-1 Navy Tricotme, former price $55, close 

out a t ..................................   $^ .45
1 Brown Tricotine, formerly $55, to close* 

a t-.»^ ........... ................1.......... $27.45
l_Navy Poriet Twill, former price $45, to 

close a t ___J..................... ............

3 Winter Suits to dose out, s iz^O , beauti- 
• ful fur trimming, former price $85, 

closing a t ________ : __________ $44.50
- 1 in same material, former price $75, to

close at_____________  $37.75
Same material, former price $45, to close

-  a t - - ..............................................$27.50
ALL COATS AT ONE-HALF PRICE 
Big Values in Bungalow Aprons, House 

Dresses, and Silk Teddies

Jtist Received—A Shipment of
PALMER SUITS»

Come in and See Them

SAVE— ___

*̂Gold Bond Savings Stamp^*’
Get Them at Barrier Bros., Martin &  

Wolcott and Sid Caraway

Barrier Bros., Department Store
;d

Law Enforcement 
Having Attention 

.  oLMen High

in wvry from the nfiuiU* 
rut U> the 1arirr«t by m«n likr Jadfm 
Spcncrr, who, in q>itr of all haiard* 
or oppoaitiona, uMak and act tkcir 
rAnTirtkma for toa rnforcrmrnt of 
law, m Idas aa the raaa mrrlta aven 

it«dl Attrntion, lawlraanraa will

A STATEMENT FROM
JUDGE W. O. PUCKETT

r *

It will ba raealivd tliat Gavrmor 
Naff raaoaatrd that Monday, Jan- 
m r t  tSrn bn a day spwially a«t aaida 
f<«r tba rnforrenwnt « f  thr law. D|a- 
tyirt Jvdft Spencar and DMrlct At- 
%Mmay NcCufrft.£.ci:tsialy..iM.-tAaic 
r«r{, for at ana tima in tka. «oart 
■otMlay tkara wara four diffarant 
Inaiaa aa% oanaidarinw anaaâ  - cma

wlUinuc w

•iffdit
ejmJ. .__  _

"WSaiT Qiwa 5i' no onpoaMlon to 
wront it will apraad Hka wildfira, 
and anra root ad in tba haarta o f a 
yaoyta la iaoat un ̂ anqnarahla. IM  
aaary man who hat tba groat homw 
and public, .confldanea to uphold tha 
law, raa.ambar that Mb ia a work

1 am today announcing for tha of- 
fiea o f County Judga, aubiart to tha 
Damocratlf Primarioa, in doing ao, 1a*̂ aaawr» Baaaia a a aaaawa awi| im gma. a
realiaa tha importance of the offica 

- — di.lhnt t̂ba- voteaa haa-w-Tigbt- Hr 
know ho^ I atand on all matt era par- 
taining to aaid offica and aomething 
about wo paraonally. .

I believa In tha atvirt enforcament 
of all lawiL and wiac roonotny in tha 
handling uia coanty'a affairs.

I hava Hvad in Tezaa nhy-/our 
ilf niflat e»acUng rr.aponaibiltty,-whiohr yaara, in Luhbwak Cuuwty 
if not proparly exe'utad, croatoa uo- yearn. Hare had about thirty-two 
thinkahia crime, for th« Bupraaaion 
Lof whiah our Inara arora rrantad.

rneien fccfflr

on
, Jndfo S| 
, dafondii>»»j 
i tha oiift

Sponcor ia aantoaring tha 
an admirabla talk 

fawaeaant of the law.
This hi indM  a eemaaeadeble foa. 

tnra to attribute te Che Jedge, i 
tSe arritor ie of the ophiiwi Ouit IH- 
tlo can bo done toaaerd checking 
cT<tn» K etauarh chemplotta for right 

Jaetiee era not everywharo pr^r- 
ilr matel, aad taking a hand In 

'abeltlfen.
of the nature of e caae 

t e r s l w r d r ^

When you hare a aarore haadacho, 
disordered dtonwrh and eonWipa- 

tinn, taka three of Chamharialnle 
Tabieta. Tikey will oarreet tba 

ere «d tbs Ihrar aad*banpali^ ef> 
fSetaany earlat tbe baadacbew

Andy WoeCoa was bare the fimt 
of tba week to rlait hia motber, tkHo 
is at the Lubbock Sanitarium. Hia 
home ia at Croabytoa. _

S. N, Twaddle o f Saton ie on tbe 
petit jury this week hi DhdiMt Court*

lacho, the nffico my undivided attention. * the otWr well.

yean exporieneo as a lawyer,
1 rte m tfuily aaUait.tbW . 

of thAJeBtetu.and iaeito Uiein t» dia

Potash is Found 
In Oil WeH at 

-  Colorado Monday
Colorado, Mitrholl Co., Texan, Jan. 

CS.— Tha strata of rad Mit forma
tion drilled through in tho T. P. No. 
I and Smith No. 1 welk, woat of 
ggj?g45b-fhowjLtr«fff nf pntfi.vaiara, 
nceoMing to a ranort of tha Gaolog- 
ieal Snrvay at Waahington. In tha 
T. P, vrell, whiak waa c  
Twtujr iCriti

‘ o f rnd MR forW inbir '

ARRANGED PARTY FOR
LUBROCK COUNTY COUPLE

I Tha many friatida of Collin Myatt 
I and Min Ella Hogs, of naar Poeay 
i happily racatvad tha announraniant 
'TtfUintr gHKlfib‘gHt SI' ■ p U g gttWI 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kitten, v̂ be an 
tanged a haatmfnl anteAaInmant for 
tboiyounir folks at lhair boi.ta ihraa 
miles Boa» of Poaay, Sanday araning 
wheta a shower of Itoautlful and uaa- 
fnl artirlea wcj-o presented ike young

ething mwa left out o f the .pro
gram to nrnka tho (.rcnini^ «  a'lecer ,̂ 
jpA.jj,i<A A kwitoo-------------

Raapectfti^y Bubmittad,
D. W. roCKETT.'

DAMAGXS GIVEN
IN HURST CASE

.  empaneled In tba ceae of
J. M. Horet m. P ‘  “s a p .  Ry. COh 

returned a rar»
. - ____  of tbe

plaintiff, the peat weak.

pcraonal injury aoH, 
diet tor MOÔ .OO in farer

The pene 
tbe dMn a«^ wjh h« < 
plea elwngn

strata in

Among tbe technical evidence of 
tbe inreeance of potaab ia salt roek 
ef a varmtlioa coler.. It ia tba pree- 

of this evldeiwe that is grad
ually attant'rtubhMi tha belief that 
tMs impovmnt eenoneirial mineral 
nmy Im fovnd in the rkiai^ of C«l- 
''rade. Sepe oOhe aaH taken from 
tbe T. P. vmf'Tiiit yr ir was enbaait- 
ted to th- araahinw toot to determine 
wbatber tbe coloring waa tha reanlt 
ef red bed abeerptiun.

ng room te vrhrre the party was an-

which ware refaaed, ar Mr Myatt had 
not made proper errangemonta with 
tho county rlark.

At ten^uirty the guaata arete vah- 
ared to the dining room vrhena a fine 
r̂ iippor ama. aajoyad, after arhleh the

Bieeu departed, eeaniing Mr. end 
f». Kitten of their appreciatifBn of 

the oraealon.
Anthony Borbo, rf tbe Avalenrhe 

ferae waa emeng these present.

MESA MAN PUTS FINGER
ON SPARK PLUG? RELEASED

Mau, Aris., Jan. 2S.— Doctors and 
mechanics vrerkad for three honra 
before J. M. R^lls couk| be liberated
f rwg 1 irrgmwnwFwnag rn r iw eT S ir”
effort te adjuat the timing gears ef 
bin antomobUe.

While' his wife tamed the starting • 
crank. Walls threat a finger into 
apark-pi^ hole. >

The fingrr c«oyhr atirt 
cniimed, the pain was atacb that 
anesthetics and ice arater haS to 
used. f-

tsat

rao Saea a ‘

Dtaa- Treebie- wNh Mgh 
P  to hMl

it ye«>pn Ibn

r
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ithy Krms 
Sening^O ut Des- 
criptive literature

'  o f
book tke state

_ _________ ______ _TH*? « f
f, was ^«r« Tuesday an3̂  
tht Avalanche fur a Tot vf 
which la dealgired~tD~ make 
I o f othar-placas raaliae that 

Ithy is more than on the map, 
r f t pgle have somethin# worth

m t A  r » m U ^  * \im t t h « r »

^ t t e r  adapted to aajrin# it 
tlHmaolvee. llte Avalanche 

m takiny care -of the+j
for n eh  people. M thera is 
_  about tnelr wilHnfrhi 

Abernathy that is wholly mag-
less to

ond attracts the attention of 
Umaa with whom they are associated. 
• W e are f w  them, or at^T^Tmier 
town on the Plaim that is willing to 

; say what they think about the fu-

Most .men feel that 
they are entitled to 

like men 
— That means that 
they have sense of 
reason and privi 
leges and opinions 
no-one can super
sede. ‘

It is our desire to 
suggest ^md c o u n 
sel whenever ’ .our 
customers feel that 
our long financial 
e^eriences places 
us in a position laf 
being of actual as
sistance t o them. 
We want to be a 
man’s friend. We 
want to deal with 
real men.

A V A I j i ^ ^  J A N U ^ > ^ 2 ? .  t m

„  , intd lliore will-, 
ata't'emont.nc to

May thsy continus in an ever prog« 
raaaivo path o f development, ^nd 
reap the benefit* thereof before 
many years, for where is a man who 
does not deserve applause when mu-; 
nic1i>ai achievement and universal as- 

is his goal?sistance is hts goalT
K e^  it up Abernathy. It is a lung 

Toad-that leads ttrsoccesiL-but enough 
iif inted matter  ̂ designed aa-are 

oklets you are cuvulatih^ often 
the way, and ssake g^ng leas 

difficult.
pavaa

thla particular job  Is the natuM»_ 
of a descriptive pamphlet, w h i»  was' 
gotten up under the supervision of 
tba Absmktby Ohamber o f € om - 
aaeBcaecPnd. Mr. -jtoulx i)t'th«.£htt|£, 
Company ii having a large number 
o f tneae rolders printed at hia own 
expense to dirtribute thrQ»jgboul.tjhr 
horth arid eaid to prospective buyers 
of land in this section. Carl C. Good
man, of Abernathy it also having a 
batch of the same literatur-i printed 
for his use in this way as well as the 
Chamber of Commerce at that place.

t-iE
V  ' -k

" -  ^  “■ I ,,,,

■ .V*
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NEWS ITEMS FAOM THE
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

According to reports obtained 
from the Tax Collectors office, 375 
motor license had been issued for the 
current year at Wednesday noon. 
869 poll tax receipts bad been issued 
at the collcctorr office on this date.

A deal was recently consumatei 
whereby M. H. Portwood purchased
the wagon yard belonging to J. N.

irtnorthwest 
Tht» ti

ivagor
Jones, Pocated ju ^  northwest of the

With btir Manufacturer "of the Hamilton Fish Cigar,

laying our plans for this year on this cigar to 

write an ad. Our manufacturer states that he ex-
piece of property and Mr. Portwood 
will be in position to accommodate 
all travelers passing through Taho- 
ka either by wagon or auto.

Ed Inmon. a representative of the 
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Com
pany, passed through Sunday enroute 
to his home in Lubbock from Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Gladys Stokes, candidate fur 
County and District Clerk of Lynn 
county, spent the past week in Lub-| 
bock, visiting with friends and rela
tives. !

Fred Wester, u newspaper man ofj 
the state of Colorado, was in Tahoka' 
a short while Tuesday on business j 
matters. Mr. W'ester is putting on a| 
subscription campaign for the 
Cito Post at the present time. j

The organisation o f a RoyaT Arch! 
Chaptar o f the Masonic order has 
been in progress in Tahoka the past 
ten days. A large number of candi
dates are taking the work. A delega
tion from the Post Masonic lodge 
were here the first of the week.
' Mrs H. C. Crie departed Saturday 
for Dallas, where she will accompany 
Mrs. Othu Shook to this city. Mrs. 
Shook has been in poor health and it 
is hoped that her removal to this sev- 
tion of the country will prove bene
ficial.

Justice of the Peace, I. P. Metcalf, 
performed a marriage ceremony la--t j 
Saturday at the court house, uniting; 
W. T. Crews and Miss Lonie Mai her, 
pouular young people of this county.

Misses Alma Spikes and Elizabeth 
Robbins and Messrs. Guy Pierce, Car
lisle Tubbs and Glenn Hunt, popular

peels to sell over three million of this brand this

year so yoii had better decide right now to get 

as much of this stock as you possibly can so that 

you will profit by this increased business.

T. G. SHAW.

Proposed Capital Stock $100,000, Divided 
Into Shares of $1.00 Each

young people, of Lubbock, were the' 
guests of Miss Faye’ George of thi\'

\%
city the past week end.

Lubbock
State
Bank

A  S a fe  P la c c i  
t o  d o  K u s in e s s

TRUSTEE SALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

WTii-n-a-s, on the 20th day of Sep
tember A. IV 1920, G. J. Merrill and 
wife, Mollic Merrill did execute and 

I deliver to tne Temple Trust Company 
a corporation, their mortgage with a 
power of sale uiHin all of lot No. 12 
and W 1-2 of loi No. 11 in block No 
14 In the (Iverti'n .Xddition to the 
town of LubhtH k In Lubbo, k County, 
Texas to se. uro the payment of five 
(.'ll notes for the sum of $300.90 
each due October Tat '1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 192.5 and interest 
1 ay.shle .sepii-annually on the firat 
day of April -and October fn each 
and every year. Said notes and 
mortgage further provide that a fail
ure to pay either shall, at the option 
of the (»wner mature all of said in 
ilehtedneas a^d provide for 10 per
cent Attom-y fe«- at.d.

Whereas, *!• of said notes and in- 
deb! e^lll^»h • > been duly .assigned 
John E. Roach, who <s now the owner 
i.nd holder of said •-.•b Stedness and 
said I.ien and,

Whereas, the aaid Merrill and wife, 
Mollie Merrill, have defaulted in pay
ment of prin"ipal and interest due 
October 1st 1921 and Vhe owner and 
holder therefore has declared all of 
said indebtedness both principal and 
interest due and has placed same in 
the hands of his .Attorney for collec
tion.

Whereas, it is provided in aaid 
mortgagi- that in the event of the 
default the said Temple. Trust Com
pany or it's s’JC'esaors' and assigns 
shall sell said lands for the payment 
and satisfa-'tion of aaid indchkedness.

Now, I John E. Roach, will on the 
first Tuesday of Fehniary A. D. 1923, 
same being the 7th day of February

uniiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinttitiiiiiiimtiiiiiHiiitinntiiiiiiiniii#itintiunnMnw m attnnnniim iiftiiiu
E Panhandle Cigar Co.,  ̂ ^  . . .

Lubbock, Texas.

Gentlemen;
F*1ease mail me what information you have with reference to your

business and Veep me posted as to your progress.

Name___

Address.

* •

P a n h a n d l c T ^ g a r  G p .
Wholesale Cigars and Grocers Sundries

Lubbock, Texas

I- ' -‘J B . ■ ............................ . ■ '■
195ML at JLhe. Court House door in the 
town of Lubbock in Lubbock County, 
Texaa;;̂  between the boon  of ten 
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P.'-M.
offer the above described property 
for sale to the highest bidder for cash 
in accordance wHh the provision of

Is Necessary
—^ o  ma^er ufho writea a .prescription unit it

‘in *  «  rifKt to axpecL fM figr^^ioBpor-

czactness c f  oor

••• •

Red Cross Pharmacy

said notes and mortgage, t 
WitneM my hand at Lubbock Coun

ty Texas this the third day of Jan- 
■uary A. D. 19f2. — ^
«Q-|f JOHN E ROACH.

Game Season Will 
Close for Many 

Birds Jan. 31st

SHAMROCK MAN FOUND v
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

Canadian, Texas, Jan.

a recent I
on the I

TwTg W W  II
trial of a man arrai^< 

targe of murder at the Old Bailey 
in Lmdon. The prisoner,was deaf, 
and as there was no person in court 
competent tp uae the sign language, 
Hit ^r^eedlngs W4jr.'_c«>n<hu t
^  ia"“

January 81 Is the last day on which 
wild duoks nnd geese,* coots gaUinules 
and Wilnoh snipe or Jackanipe may ba 
RoSWRUtyWlfeft Tti r n t T hRa# 
under the Federal law, which pre
scribes seasons on migratory game 
birds. * *

Tbia law, vriiish la administer^ hThis law, wnim ta anminisseren pv Panhandle

ai.— T. E.
’ Sammons, charged wHh the kHling 
' o f C. 8. Brooks at 8bamro< k last Sep
tember, was found not guilty here 
tonight.

The |ury ama ont 48 hours, the 
case having bwn given to tliem Intc 
Saturday afternoon. Sammona went 
on trlnl nt Canadinn the first e f Inat 
week on  -w- ehangn o<
Shamrock, where he is alleged 
have kiikd Brooka. Sammona wnn 
city marshal o f Shamrock. Tha caaa 
..Ufa excited interest af the entira

to

IF StOitACH IS RAO 
. LXT JIIABXPAJM

riculture, provid-s, however, that the 
of birds killed during 'tte 

eeaimn m ^  be. pogtaMd ls3t .Mb -
«nd o f the season H Sbde oV 

do .not n r o ^ jt

iaaaa, Flatulaoe< BanrtbuTB, Sour- 
saas, Femwirtetien or StomncK Dli- 

aetdlty. A few tab-
lata cHm ahndst hwniedlatn iIpnHMh 
isRaf aad altortly tha ■tomach la eer-aad shortly tha ftomach 
reeled ao you can sat favorite feoda 
without faar. Large ease eanta only 
few m ta  jrt drug atore.- MIlHoaa 

IpedI annwatly. -  l l . i l
All the king’a

can’t :
aad all

down again.

Ihliffitory fnme^Sidi 
flM  i|*rage plants after Fehn iary 

M)̂  Yiiidagt the owneia aubject ho 
hi the Fadeeal ruurta,

Owed la «  to 14 Oagn
PAz:u PAZ3 pncnttidsrf liialhariVa* can». PHw .

It iaat - aleraya politeness that
lai lot a  era

About lAO erttni

M ALI BASKET BALL TEAM
WINS OVER LUBBOCK CO.

In the tbafi

• ,

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG. THICK

_ . AND ABUKDANT

♦‘Dnadeihpif* a a a I ■ 
M df M  eMHa a boCMn.

lac nad fa
niM, la n \

J .

>«aw

4ow»f al lr/>' .»

the
tOB'

r aa Hale
two €<

B. PMty eF fhi ^mmyww 
aahnala la haged îl that A de county 
fHB win Urn iVBa<it chamnlotidiip 
and pst to repranent the dtatrirt in 
the .Dnala.

Superintendent W. E. Patty and 
Prof. Reraea Dnacaa will go to Lub- 

Snturday
a ty is an eanrutive weethif of the 

..................DIntrkirectora ef the Lubbock t of

S^xFiCSf''maaiMSmna tama.
tonle helpn thia, Hfelwa, 

faded hair to grow long, th l^  heavy 
luxurinnL . lOlto

- —jjltl —■V

the Intemrholnatia Leagae.—^tala-
view Herald. îr<'

s-y,;- ,->''4 ■— •

-̂1 i  , \
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Ignorance^Is^a Ksgrate )Vhen You 
Do Not Try to Overcome It, Says 

a Prominent Educator and Writer

1  -mm - )

XUd civ« the ^ajcuge.
ion ’l know,*’ aiuT feel That your rcĵ  

"iponslhlltty efi3em here, Tict iha 
ypar aUrnIwiloa ‘ ignornfrire . wadv 
yj>o not l U y f p uniehnieii 17

Our lawa don't aicre'- with you. 
Thr^ take th« pobiti<>i) tba! it in yuur 
bnainess to know, and you Kot pun- 
WMd ^uat the aame wheihiT y.')u Miy 
loo.dy|rd p.c.x<iu, , - -
. ll^a cant know eArerythinip hut we 
can be ^always learninp, and if a

£  cation ia naked and you say, “I 
a’t know," and let it end there, yoo 

are as dead as ypu’ll ever be, for your 
brain is not inrowinit.

Nobody likes a bluffer and nobody 
likes a person who pretends to know 
Bsore than he really doe#, therefore

wi^jictuaily adiulrc â  ma|i who frank- 
Ix—bays-he-doesn't know when- h#̂  
<Iovj*n ^ but we have no use for him, 
realise ttiat wo irain. nothing by 
tivatinp him, i f  be continue^ ;p his 
same state o f igmoranee.

"Yr a teacher i.s asTteir^ ijutsflon 
along his own line of study*and rays, 
"I don’t know," we aren’t surpri.stoli

cither out loud or in oUr mind, "but 
I’ll try to find out.” .

We must know or make every e f
fort to know. When we fail to make 
the effort we become as a dwarf in 
our minds, we grow no more, and 
those minds that continue to grow 
race ahead and leave us stan ling in

ner. '

dl.lDE ITEMS OF INTEREST— ^  . 
J)URING THE PAST WE^K

: £tiid wave began bluwitig Wed- 
lilr and coptin u ^  for a 

‘da'y or two. Everybo<fy got in their 
-t-oal and -shivered around while they 
were outside.

Mr. Lee Reiger is on the grand
1 u o n  I a i iu w , a n  n i. sur|ji > , .fc ;., ~

That if he- ta asltptt that .same r^eat hSh t ^  W f ils  w
the next day and give, the sa.ne an- .hi

Tved
*•1 I weak and ran-dowa,'

aUtaa Mrs. Enla Boraett, ol 
Dkllbfi, O i.' ~ "I was thla Ixid 1 
Jost fait tired, all tha tlma 
I didn’t rest well. 1 wasn't 
CfTcr hungry. I kntw, by 
this. 1 needed's tonic, and 
as there Is aone better than -

CARDUIt
Tke Woman’s Tonic

Kwer, we are nut’uiily aurpi'ised, but 
we are diwppoihted. We hvlk 'e jf 
is his business to know and if he 
doesn’t know he should find out.

If we ask a doctor a question about 
our sick, he often has to sky, "I don't 
know," but we wouldn’t have him the 
next day if we didn’t believe he was 
doing his level best to find out.

The willingness to remain ignorant 
is the crime.

I remember an usher at a college 
entertainment one time who didn’t 
know and didn't care to learn. It 
was a pay affair with s«- eral speak
ers on the program. He had not in
formed himself who the speakers 
were, and when one arrived without 
an admission ticket he refuM-d to per

il mit him to go in, even thoogh told 
r by the man that f c  wa« on-The pro

gram.  ̂ -------------------------
Did this usher ru.sh around then 

and find out who the speakers were 
to be and what he iciist do with ttiis 
man?

No, nobody had told him anything 
about it, ami it wu.sn't his fault! Hr 
let the speaker s*and around in the 
entrance t«i the auditorium for f i f 
teen minutes before some one in 
charge came along and e««'i»rte.l him 
to his proper place.

ere absent 
from school the last part of the week 
because it was too!cold to'c'bme so 
far.

Mr. 'Beuvtt Stanford and family 
spent s few days the latter part o f the 
week with their parents here. Jones 
Mabrsy went home with them for a 
few days.

Among those that were at Lub
bock Saturday were Messrs. U. D. 
Arnett and family and J. E. Hub
bard.

Mr., Herschal Davis attended the 
singing at Mr. Tharlif Hilton’s on last 
Sunday night.

Mr. Tom Camon from Carlisle 
spent a day or two the last part of 
the week .with his sister, Mrs. C. L. ! 
Rieger. I

Several of the patrons of the com- | 
niunity jssL the_schuoLJmusa-SaL4
urday morning and wleaned o ff the 
M'hool yard and pht In several new 
w'indow glas.x-s and filced the wind
mill and are -talking of painting the 
building, if ibu it will help the looks 
of our community very much.

There will he a play at the Slide 
SI hool house the first Friday night 
in February, which is the .Ird of Feb
ruary, entitled the “ Daughter of the 
Dew-rt,” every body has a special in
vitation to come and bring some one 
along with you. .Most every one in 
our eommunity is planning to go to

j This usher was rather proud of h is. ('arli.sle to the singing next Sunday 
j Ignorance and conduct in this ca.se. Several of the young people o f the 

not seeming to-realice that ignorance, community attenefed the show at Lub- 
I coupled w ith no effort to learn, i.s a hock Saturday night.

. . .  I began using Cardal," 
«MtlBoe* Mrs. BurasH. 
"Aftar my first bottle. 1 slspt 
better sad ate better. I took 
fb«r bottleŝ  Now I'm wall, 
fisel Just floe, eat and sleep, 
my eklB Is clear sad I bera 
CBtaad BBd sura fsal that 
Cbrdal Is the best toak ever

Tboasands of oiber womoB 
bBva roBBd Cbrdal bb 
kfim. BanMtt did. It sboald 
beip yoB.

At bB dmgglstB.
B.V

I i dl'gracc.
I That is, he was proud until this 
I  particular man g<T up to speak. His

II speech had been chan^d while stand
ing in The tnbhy ^ratentng thi.x-ym ng

P u<hrr. and be made it mostly to him 
hand those like him. It wns about not 
I {knowing and not caring and he pre- 
’ dieted no future for men and women 
like that. Men and women with no 

liaHUtlTe who do absolute Ijr t.: thing 
but what they are told t^ do, learn 
absolutely nothing but what they are 
told to learn, see opthlng that has not 
been pointed out io  them, think no
thing that somebody has not alreadv 
thought for them, such p̂ ôple v.ifl 
stay right in their "usher’s tracks" all 
tke days of their life, doing nothing 
for themselves and nothing for any 
body else.

This "I don’t know ' that we let 
slip o ff our tongue dcily should he 
said with humiliation, unless we say!

Messrs. (’ Urcnce Barton and Wes
ley Willis from Lubbock were pheas
ant visitors in our community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Farr and family vmted Hieir 
daughter at I.uhbock last Sunday.

.Mr. D. M. Moore and family went 
to tow'n Monday.

Messrs. Dolph and Gem Izard, S. 
L. Smith and son. Truett, and Edd 
McManus from new home in Lynn 
County passed through the commun
ity Monday enroute to Lubboek on 
business

Mrs. M. I.. M'illiams is at Lub
bock a few days under the treatment 
of the doctor.

Jack Crouch from New Home was 
at tl)* store on •business and sight 
seeing Saturday and mostly the lat
ter.

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM RALLS BANNER

1 J. E
',ieii!Ty mo\ed to a farm near!

Rai Isjback and fa m iljr J»aje
* uphock

re-

t

t t

All Ladies Suits, Coats, Silk and Woolen Dresses, Knit 
Caps, Skirts and Sweaters— All Chil^en^s Coats and 
S ;w ^ e re ^ A ll M elfs Ovel^oats" *anT"R^
As the first price for which these proods were offered 
was quite low for merchandise of this quality, you 
will readily perceive the exceptional values offered in 
this sale.
a I

All winter merchandise reduced 10 to 33 1-3 per cL 
Special offerings in every department— Corticelli
guaranteed taffeta $2.75 quality now ____ _̂_________ $2.00

. ♦

Wunder Hose for boys and girls, black and brown, 
25c and 50c— Once you try these you will have no 
other.

C A R T E R ’S  S T O R E
The One Price Store Always the Lowest

Guarding the ̂ Ĥuman 
Element’’

What ia genenJIy termed the hunan element in 
i i  nothing m ore than a thorough onderatand- 
practice  o f  the G olden  Role.

ifvovK cuv durmui MmivfiT in onm nn^ ofw  w o w o  
depoaJt, check and borrow  only— that would be the 

o f  the baadi'a aanrice . .H  ia to be guarded if the 
in confidence with the inrtihation

{:to which ptaro they onler the Banner I 
r; •K'nt to them.

Quite encouraging report* eoin«- 
Jifrom the Ghamhet' of ('ommer<-e rol-i 
Inciting coinmiUee. up to Friday of i 

la«t week rontrihution* amounting i 
I to about t2R!> monthly had been plt-d- i 
I ged. Thl* alone a.<*uret the employ- 
j ment o f a paid lecretary and provide* 
ifund* for other nurpo*e». And, th<n 
only the outer edgex, at it were, have 

■been touched and we fully believe an 
I much at f  400 per month ran be turn- 
jed into the Chamber of Commerce 
Mreaturjr hr our buaineM men. farm- 
• rx and other rititenx.

Mra. Bob Br<twn returned Monday 
from Di'kena where uhe wat called 
to attend the funeral of her broth- 

'er-in-Iaw, Tom Tucker. He wax at 
jClre ton of B windmni repairing it 
i when he ■

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM MONROE COMMUNITY

The enow wax light here hut the 
void I t  rather aevere.

B. <’ . Clutter and wife of Lubbock 
were calling on Mr. and Mrx. Henry 
Barber here laxt Tuexday.

We are glad to report our Mr. Al- 
geret Tannyhill ai able to be at Mon
roe laxt Sunday. .After a few daya 
in the Sanitarium at Liihboek.

Mix* Edna Showalter of Vauj^n, 
who teaehea near Carlyxle spent Sun
day among old friends here, |

Mixa Edna ha* a wonderfully sweet j 
alto voire and will sing with the M on-'
Fu<> rlasa in the contest at Carlyalc.; 

. . . -  .She and Miaa.Bee Warren sang the!
,  „ J became or^alanred and ; new aong laxt Sunday. "They needed 1 
fell a d^ance of 30 feet. Hia head ■ sareet voice in Heaven, So They 
waa badly rrushed and death wax in- railed Camao home,” which was hlgh-

e IJ 1.  nr ’5̂ appreeiated by those present. Some !While here from Idatou Wednea- * - .
day rloaing a land deal, Wm. Oroat, 
of th» flm  of Oroat A Miller left ns 
tome rmah to keep tha Banner going 
to Michae£ I.ees, b̂  Penî  HI.

SECURTTY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

FOR INDIGESTION, GAS,
'SOUR. ACID STOMACH.

TARE *T>IAFEFSIN’'

"Pape’a DUpapahi*’ in tha qaiekeat, 
aareat relief for latfigaation, Oasea, 
Flatulence, Heartboi^ Sonmeaa. 
Fermentation or Stomach Distress 
caused by acidity. A few tabletagire 
almost immediate atomaeh relief and 
shortly the stomach ia corrected ao 
yon can eat faroritc foods without 
fewr. Large case costa obIt few cents 
at drug store. Millions helped an
nually. 10-20

Mrs. A. N. Whlta'*ra, of Hale Cen
ter. waa hers the first of the week 
visiting he- daughter, Mrx. 
f the Leadar.

of our sweet sii^rB who will attend 
Carlyalc arc; Floyd Matheny, Mr. 
Raasell, Mias TannyhiH and Mrs. J. 
A. Long to sing soprano. Mcadamex' 
GVaagha and Dyke ana Midh 8hr>-
wAher to slag'alto, Tfensrs GreixhhTTT, 
Tannahill, Hallmark and Matheny to 
sing tenor and baaa.

Honroa auditorium was ,a  lively 
place an day last Sunday. Wt ba- 
gan arith-the meeting of the Church 
of Christ at 11a. m., then eong prac
tice until 2 p. m. Dinner on the 
ground for everyone, which was very 
much enjoyed, then we suspended 
Sunday Srhool in order to make time 
for a meeting of the laiymea from 
Lubbock, which waa very interesting 
and consisted of the following prog
ram ; Their chairman. Prof. G. A. 
Gunn, a teacher in the Lubbock 
ackools made a short talk concerning 
the (fbjeet of the meeting and axked 
for a lUng which waa responded to 
by the choir in the beautiful song of 
"The Reawrs,” then Mr. Ouhn in
troduced Judgr Poster of Lubbock, 
who read scripture and prayed and 
gave ux a splendid talk along the line 
of Christian Duty. Mr. Oumi then 
led the singing and after prayer he 
introduced the Baptist speaker from 
Lubbock, Mr. F. W. Sawyef, who 
made a fine talk from the reading of 
tbq.^ll»tpre,"In my Father’s House 
Are HanyTffalii^onii/’''an 
tention to the fine voire oT our phoir 
leader, Floyd Matheny and exhorting 
all present to become Christiana, eloa>) 
Ing with tha sw^t old soaoB! "Jaat 
ATrAm,‘̂ ' and ;'U Tltiiit ot Um Moim ' 
Over There.” Many visitore were 
present whose names t  failed to g«L 

Mr. Henry Turner, of Kentaeky, is 
ha ‘ ■

A.
i i  tka boms o f Mt. 

■asoH.aad wifa oa last Bamlay. 
Mrs. T. H. Ooc saM a load of 

Itkrasksd mmkf ak Akaraatiiy oa last 
[Batardav.

Mrs. Htary Hadaall aad baby bavs 
-etaraad from Labboek whsrs they 
wsra haviag tba baby Uaatsd by a 
Istal M. O.

AFTER ALL—
It’s the little things which make for satisfied customers. 
That’s the reason we are po particular about ^ggs, but
ter and other perishable articles. W e can’ t see that it’s 
so expensive since there are so many peoflle who are 
discriminate about things they have on their table. ^

Hunt Groceru^

has been on the sick list for some few 
days.

Mrs. lim King wax 'TOt last Sun
day after a spel! of .Asthma.

MR. AND MRS. WARLICK’ S 
SON NOAf VISITING THEM

M T. Warlick r txhê  into our of
fice Wednesday afternoon, and said: 
"T want tlie two first columns of th* 
front paM of th- Avalanche, next is
sue.” Ws-prexvimcl that M. T. had 
been seized with a dexire to branch 
out on some important xubjoct per
taining to better farming, or how to 
msrke hens lay in cold weather, or 
how to hatch chickens when the 
weather man is doping opt near xero 
weather, or possibly had taken excep
tions to Boms aitk-le in Uie Avalafiche 
and nished to take us to “a clean-

enough eourags we a'Asd ’hrha: for,' 
and he responded promptly and 
proudly, “to report tha arrival of a 
new fins ten pound boy at my home, 
tkhi awialBf  at l$:t0 o’gtouk.*’— ^  

We taka plMsurs in announcing 
the arrival of this youngstar, and 
hops bs wlU mfks a good and usefu)

*iulSii£?®5
undertak

id tUs
r id erspsL bafi ia 

tM» rnm ^  bf e' 
wtadlag bsga.

Ba not oahr 
a dsridad i

-a.* Mra. Ed Oillstt ia yak aaaWe ta ak- Ua ova î aa i 
tamt elmrch skaps b ^  racaak Ulaaaa, lag iatn tka 4 

I g U O j H l  Oar mankaida .vkla. Mm . c S  mSytaa iSa
L«- ______  F*'" • "I  ̂ ' '*^x ■ I

Clsiaaea Glovar, nsgra, wai 
two ksars ia tba paatUatiary 1> 
jary Monday aftaraaoa. Tkia fal 
wax ee.Bloyad by tha So watt Uroe&rr 
and Tiot long sga, be aadsstssk ta 
aaprapriaka asaw H  tka gtaarriea ka 
km ova «'aa aad bsasWl aflar braalt*

I. iW iaiyvaaavk

T l r f t b l l^
S t o f t P o U ^

YOU
Should Um

IT 'S  diffsrent from  
otbsrs bscoues nisea csro?
Is taken ia ths making^ 

and tbs tnatsrinJs used ars 
bighsr grads

Black Silk 
Stove PolishI

MxSe* • tirtment. •Dkr peinik Dtmt,___
'ruhStevdaxt oC.ea->taeehhwkuitel 
r trm i  Tulimi e * niiiawn  Sl~

tnlMl. t’x-desxawsleetwsassai V h«i4w*r* anO croerrv Caalam.

Elsck Silk*Stova PsIUi Wsrka

fatal nakurs aia bafam tM 
Monday was a basy My, 

nra triad, eo far na 
MM baas-baaa
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koad jMiatad and.am  glad that it co rnea 

o f  Churefr o f  the Naatreiic. 
P in s ^  Pgstor Lubbock Church of, the

CUTTING OUT FREE GOVERNMENT BATHS
'zair-

^ Congressman' Tom  B l^ ton  has recently intro
duced three bills in Congress of the United States 
to cut out free baths, free hair cuts, free rubbing 
and free lunches, and all these luxurious apart
ments are domiciled in the ^government building, 
rent free. In these government cafes fine table 
Kaen. the very finest that money will buy. silver 
arare and china ware, fit to serve the gods out of. 
And say, did you ever read one of those govern
ment menu cards> But gee. they' furnish swell 
enta to the Connesamen, Senators, their families 
and friends, at about half price. And the barber 
rhopa are furnished by the government, and^talk

those' free' barber’'a^oilt elegance in ' those' free' barber shops, us 
f Iks out here in the country have never seen any 
tl*‘ng like it. let alone having the pleasure of get- 
t‘ng aerfecf in an elegant-parlor like this. Now 
these barbers that run these shops are on the 
government pay roll, drawing seventy dollars per 
month, getting all those furnishings and rent free, 
and charging the legislators and their families a 
nominal sum for service. And then down there 
in d>c bath rooms, all located in the govermncnt 
buUdihgs.'and all the elegant paraphanalia in these 
hath rooms furnished by the government, water 
and "electric lights, and then great sleek negroes 
to rub the corn-fed congressmen and senators, 
their families and friends down, so as to make 

e red blood run, and these rubbers are on the 
government pay roll, drawing eighty-five dollars 
per month. And then the tips that these fellows 
r^t on the side, they live like lords and dirie on 
T̂ ra fat of the land. '  And here us country folks 
arc, if we get a bath, have to bath in the tank 
or horse trough, rub ourselves down with a tow 
s '"k  or corn cob, while those doggoned high fly
ers up there in tb«--nation's capitol, loll around ; public s money, and 
in marble bath tubs, get rubbed down

writer has mebtfoaed (and he has not bem n 
touch the list)- should certianly b f  attended to
and that without delay, end the people should 
demand of every candidate for office, whose op
erations will be in the law milring departments 
at Washington, that he express himself on mat- 
ters^of this kind and. pledge himself to see to it that 
hb "witl make an honest, "unceasing effort to have 
these matters attended; to as soon as he posribly
can. ji'- -------

The bedple in Was)uiigtoii,bBve just as much 
right to pay the runnihipexpense o f the gov-
4MrRmen|, .as and fact we believe h
should be more if :miy difference at all. W e d o  
not believe that sr* congressman has any ri|^t to 
free transMrtaUen any more than this editor haa,. 
b r  any other citizen. They get d^eir salary, and 
so d o  we. and they might just as. well bear the 
.expense- o f as we. And when they do not
go. they certain^ aieTlTot entitled to the" expense 
money when there was no expense-. A nd, too. 
they get about diree or four times wbat it takes 
to pay their expenses, which is nothing short o f 
robbery. T lute is time for a great change in the 
l a w s t h e  j ^ d ,  and the people had better be 
wide awake to their duties, and S^e that men are 
sent to congress, 'and the State legislature, who 
are in sympathy with a change in these things, 
so that> the affairs of state are operated in an 
economical manner. You wilt have a chance at 
'aemi; of them this year, watch who you vote fori 
But you will have to pay your poll tax if you get 
to vote at all and do it before Tuesday night, too.

DEADEST TOWNS H AVE 
T A X  RATES '

Perhaps the Avalanche hits, the tax-growler, 
who is after all about 98 per cent of us, harder 
than we are entitled to be Kit. But we must bear 
in mind that of ail the communities in our ex
perience the communities with the smallest t^x 
budgets are the deadest and thei last we have in 
mind ever moving into. And that's a thought | 
well worth keeping be fore ,u s  along about this' 
taxpaying time. Pay your taxes including your | 
poll tax before February 1st. Let's keep th e ' =  
wheels turning. The quitter is already beat.—  
Floydada Hesperian.

The above refers to the editorial which appear- 1  
ed in the Avalanche a few weeks ago regarding | —— 
the kicks ahout taxes, and the Hesperain's con
clusion of the whole matter is that in order to do | s r  
things we must have money. ~

W e are dend gainst the waste o f  publV-^E 
money and we do not endorse extravagance in > ^  
any public office, and insist that the closest at-l =  
tention, and the most rigid economy shoulc^ be ^  
practiced by public officials in the handling of the[^~ 

I €11 u u i iu  I public B money, and we do not believe that isuchi^E 
with tur-'is the case as to city, county or school .affairs in i =

kuh towels, and perfumed soap, lounge on silk-; Lubbock, and we are heartily in favor of sufH- ~
coriiioned chairs, get their faces shaved, m assages jCient taxes being collected to maintain all o f thcM. a s  
and shampoos, and good eats, practically free. Ini^ven if the rate must l>e increased
addition to this. draw mileage for regular ]•<*• "ud we do not see
and called sessions, amounting to about two thuus- \ themselves an honest to goodness, true
and dollars per year, and get this mile.age whether | who will get up and fight against a few rents 
they go home or not. Then they get the govern-1 additional tax on their property for school pur- 
inent franking privileges, and send their trunks, j Pu****- when if it was not for the fact that we have 
toaveling bags, bird cages, and any other house-!Kuod schools, our property would not be worth 
hold effects through the post office, all free, no'f*"lf of what it is. and in fact, we doubt if twenty- 

. wonder, tkoae doggone fellovra up there hate Tomll*''*’ cent of the present value.- Pay your * _ ___________________
Blanton. \̂ ’hy up there in Washington City whcnlpuH tax and he ready to vote for the increase i  ̂ WITH LUBBOCK BUSINESS 

mention his name to one of those' vampires :'u  ibe tax rate, and also for the school f)onds.' ♦you

LOWEST

Practically all of our goods are bought di-
1 *

rect from the manufacturers. This enables 
us to frive our customers

MORE GOODS EOR THE SAME MONEY 
or SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

FURNITURE, RUGS, LINOLEUM
VICTROLAS, PIANOS, STOVES

fn order to do | ~  
how a person ran count | =

M X FURNITURE
meUNDERTAKINC CO.

' T v £  H o u s e  o f  S A T f S F A C T / O N  "
B IG  S P R I N G  L U B a o C K

or laborites. they froth at the mouth and have e , 
fit. And us poor devils out here in the country 
have to plow and hoe, drive scraper teams, sweat i 
• Ge Wash. crank a country Campbell press, and i 
do  all other kinds of dirty jobs, and dig up thef 
cstah to pay for all this finery and e.rse for the law | 
iiolons and the'r lackeys. We say no wonder they | 
hate Tomf. yes. they hale him worse than the devil 
hatM an old fashioned ramp meeting out in the 
country in the good old summer time, when luen's 
•ouls are washed clean, ^nd they have no desire to 
•in. You know folks, Washington City is 
o f the most beautiful cities in the worm, 
the finest, and a wonder for all sight-seers. Now 
get this fact, in the City of Washington, thr tax 
rale is only $1.75. it cannot be any more, and all 
•■cess city expenses is paid by the government—  
■o. not the government, the government collects 
k from the people, it occupies the position of trus 
tacahip for the toiling null ions. But oh look al 
A ose beautiful driveways, miles and miles of pav

We need both, and 
the school situation.

must have it to take care of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

« ♦ 
• 
s
s
s

s ♦ ♦ s s

ENEMIES OK .ARE ENEMIES 
HE NATION

OF
progrs 
Kix Fi

No miin m this country is so high thAt he is 
above the Ir.w, even though he may regard the | 
rule or regulation as a personal affront. No of-

H. H. fiHff.ifh, a landmark in the; 
. isivenesa and succras of ihs! 
Furniture and Undertaking t’om-j 

pany, of I.ubbo<k. is in Big Spring 
helping U> take care of the business) 
there in the absen, e of H. L. Rix,i 
whit lx  in .Rattle ( reek, Mirhigan.i 
under care 'of specialists.

He likes Big Spring alright, and
ficer of the law may aet that law at defence. There

of the peonle, the difference in
b

is hard to l>eat anywhere in the state,;
anrial eonditions j 
Iffference in the ■ 

amount of business that is done there .
but orrh 

the m
apt theia no greater evil today than the non-enforcement 

one 1 by public officiala of lawa which they have gworn 
among [to uphold. It is not fo> an executivd state or .

o '* " ! : '-  > ; * 7  * ' T  “ , ‘ HMe should enforce Jt. or confess failure and re to his friends and work in Lobhock. 
sign. Society cannot progress without respect for 
authority and order, and the indtVidual cannot 
make progress without that protection and se
curity which respect for the law insures. Strong 
as this government is. it is not strong enough }o 
last unless the American citizen is taught— and ifIS

•d ^ e e ts  and shade trees, parks and fountains and i needs be made— to respect authority and respect
and obey the law. ----  -----rer beds, and thousands of employees pii<^ by 

it To “keep 'everything spk and span 
for the city folks, l^ ok  yonder at those handsome 
•ducutional structisres. yes. those negro colleges 
many of them, and some of them cost as high as 
a million and a half dollars, and |pok at the
aeries o f  colleges belonging to the white folks, 
some of them cost.ng over a million dollars, the

In thr great field of law enforcement our 
difficulties are incredible. Not only are the crimi
nal classes insolently bold, but hitherto law-abid
ing citizens sometimes find it convenient to for 
get the law.

and the general spirit that prevaNs 
here.

We are sotry to have the misfort
une nf having him away from the 
posh and hustle of Lsbh^k, and as
sure him that his ia a eoasBiefoas 
part of onr husinem and social w< 
bat maybe after all his Is a 
ihaL a-gtMMl-manv o f  ns gWaiid 
and that is that there are no tosms

ork, 
n

anywhere that keep up with the 
march of time an well as Lahhock
does, and we are sure that that trip 
t o  ^ Spring will stimulate optimism 

1 in him for the future of Lohboek 
I snd the Plains.

Big Spring iŝ  a good town and we 
ore sure-------  ------- -------- ,  .......  „ ............ ............. ....., The fact that we need a * public auditorium ■*"* doing

boys and girls up there learn to read and write | that will accommodate the people who wish to ^  '
----------------- -------------------- , ;------------ . . . .  - will build n. T h . p « p l .  „.u .t b « o u w ^ T , ^ , «

active, and begin building and quit talking about it. i b-H% it Lubbock and there is no suh-1 
________ „...o___________  stitote for that creators an.\*where. '

Just 3 more days in which you can pay your

and figure in palaces, most of it comet free, while 
•s country folks walk down a country lane and 
solve mathematical problems in a shotgun shack. 
Tben a wealthy reel estate brok' r buys a plot of 
ground out in the suburbs, puts on a new addition, 
grades and paves the streets, puts down concrete 

• side walks, lays out parks and sets out shade 
trees, makes of it a garden of beauty, and this 
raal eatate shark scoops in th*- th->usands. and $1.73 
is all that can be taxed f,>r i ’ .provement, and 
thus the government taxes the people to pay the 
b'U. Now against all this extravagant tomfoolery. 
Tom  Blanton is making the fight of his Kfe, and it 
is certainly a fight, one that few men dares to un- 
dortake. and that bunch. up there wcrald like to 
aec him d e fea t^ , dhey w ou l^  like . to . g^t. .rid fif 
fin7~is b e  IS a Thorn In their 7Ie^. Tom  Blanton

kas |riit on an economic move up there in all de
partments o f the government that is going to bring 

•wmoniii. le sulutiuii irf'thg  iturtt>K''r~capi- 
lul. yes. cut out the tens of thousands of vampires

Brier see
the tax collector before this special privilege 

on the government's pay rsll, and fat appropria- vritbdrawp.
.Jiaa-Mix. —̂koalers, ■ ete. -jAtid Toi|t.;PliWls

L-x at..

The ymlanche d oe i hot p. rticularly like Tom  
• atyle and diapowdon, but we certsunly 

e his nerve, mil we are with him in' his 
to  cut out a i 't  o f extravagance in the City of 

. ington. by the goverm.ient.-^There is entirely 
much o f the people's money wasted and there 

o ld  be a general slashing o f  appropriations for 
things. W e d o  not mean riiat we wauit the 

Srates Cov<irnment to be less d gntfiad than 
of any other nation, but things tike the above

poll tax and become a qualified voter in Lubbock SilkY*Voi^ MARKET
Qty, Independent fichool District, County o f Lub 
bock or State of Texas eltKtipns, during 1922.

'■ " o .............. ..
The Wggther Man b lessed this country writh

Popular Books

- A selection of. very popular sellers 
reduced for quick disposition. .

Don’t overlook us when^ you want 
stationery. We have some of the finest 
in the city— the prices are rijfht.

Why not bring that prescription to 
us. We will fill it corrects ftnd appre
ciate your business.

Floyd Beall
Druggist

A. L. Shoemaker and Jack Paul 
here Tuesday from thsir fine 

farm sixteen miles south of town, 
with a load €,f well cured sorghum

r sale

that

wbob

to
JUDGE W. D. PtJCKBTT

ANNOUNCES FOR CO. JUDGE

Lubwock people wilt vote bonds for the build
ing o f a n«w achool hooae here tf they have in-
tezast wiough in-dta titiidritn-ol diis diwrtrt
then- poll tax.

• .......................

-I, Ig this issas of the Avslanchd srill
the finest crop gathering seadOn that the people of I whk h they offered for' 
the Plsuns have ever known. He vrill brmg rain local buyem.
in time Don't worrvl Their farm was planted nrinci; ally. * ,  j  »  nm lime. L^n i wmrjri  ̂  ̂ price fof wMra Found the announcement of W. D.

I make a nesriwist IPackCtt of tUa cHv, srho has acredsdf)^ 
*1 growl without ceasing hot tneiic men j to the reirae^ of frissida to einer 
-* are far fram that ana said ttwv cgoldltbe race for Ooaaty Jndgv. 'IIt. 

Mgw rthvtr fgfiii fw  BiR i ig ia y 7PBFr*<nrrHU^  i f r taSrff 
monVT.aks|> produesd such woa-jfour yrars, and has keen in Lubbock 

ui

MOk
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FKi SYRUT

Voting privileges will not be given wi] 
*'iix receipt~^er the 31st of January

derful yields of all that was nlanted, shoat fonrteaa yean rad has had 
and wen- s'rong In the belief that about thirtr-twe ysan Ww sxiMrtsnc*

am many places co-
plt ata far more disavantaffsd by 
•■rop and price failures than are the 
Plabw farmers on price fai|gtea.,

ment. if you do not h < ^  a
----------------o-----

tax racaipt. M<mday filiTht

If you would have any part in th'nning out 
the crop o f csuididsUes thb yaar you had bettor 
pay your^poll tsuc. ^

Thera is not much time left in which to pay' par.
your poll tax.

Only 3 more days to pay your poll tan.

ng oi
Praelnrisns was held in Uielr hall
ervr the Texas Variety Store.

Three new members were isHiat- 
ed, and given a few looks into the 
secrets of the organisation, a good 
meeting is reported, after which th* 
ladies ssrvsd a most snjoysd sup*

A large number of ihf members at- 
thhd^ this meeting aad-tgreatcr ia- 

ia the ledge work.was every;
evld«nt.O ^  ^

snd is ao
ties of eou Bty jadge.

Mr. Puckett stMad to the Ava> 
ton ka rtmt hs maa fa favor af etvn*- - 
oroy in the coadurt of public affsl-i, 

far

Bvua a sick ehBdHurry motbsrl 
ves Um

fornia Fig Syrup'* and H aavvr f a ^  
to opsa tas hows la A tsarannafal ta>

"fruH^** faide of "CaH-

t constipated, MUouar fever
ish, fretful, kaa cold, eoHc, ertf steal 

la aour, tongue coated, brtath 
gaed sleaaafag uF 

tha little bowela ia often all that fa 
neceaaary.

Ask your dnm lit for genufaa 
y Fig 

vasttnasFav 1

n«4the pvfTofmshc# of th* d^tps Jtere-^yvf an fnihation fig ayrnp.
of, and frela fully qualif' d to '  , ------- - ■ ■ ....
the offi’;e creditable to himself ai.d LABOR COUNTY BEGINNING 
satisfactory to -the cpnstHut. ncy of ROAD WORK THIS WBSK
this office.

We leara from good authority iimt 
plans are being mad* to opoa a pro
duce hoaae ia Abvrnathy.

Construction work on |7i,0S# 
worth of good roads In Lamb Caaa-

N,ty will b i^n  rariy this week, J. 
Jordan 'oir PteTnvWw ,haa the

The bones of • basiloaaurus hsvs 
,  oa foui^ fa Oklahoma tmt
~ J h t coo|^'t hia

tract.
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Gibson’s Art Valentines and Party Favors The LUBBOCK DRUG 
COMPANY -

A  gelection ot this line now on display at our store will insure 
successful entertainments. -

G. CKANVILLE JOHNSON.

‘tk «  N^al Slor«’< i i »  l i

i ^ # e O F  INTEREST Tf]r THE ALLEN 
BROTHERS POST, AMERICAN LEGION

Uflten Buddy I You belonc >u the 
Aiatri<‘*n Legion- there'a oodles of 
oi«a outaide that >̂ duld (rive oiuncy 
to he elifihie to memb«*f?d»t|> in the 
•rcanization that you «ry turning 
your back on. There is just one 
thlnr that qualifies you—that thinR 
ia yobr past service, and we known 
you are proud of that service. Com  ̂
la with the reit of the buddi«-s.

Mr. Owsley. National Director of 
the Americanism Comipission, has 
very fittingly called to our attention 
a duty of every naan and woman that 
ehtlma to be 100 per cent Ameficiut. 
He aaya “ As citizens of the ReiMbnc 
by reason of the benefits and bleep- 
iaC« from our government and there 
is a correapondinc reciprocal duty 
sad rwpftnslhlHty that the indteidnal

ed training' On November I6th, 
1921, the number o f disabled per- 
wins takinir traininir under, direction 
of the Veterans Bureau was 103,04*. 
The present “strength of the Urvited 
States Army is only 150,000. Of the 
number mentioned, too large a per
centage require' pre-vocational train
ing to insure success in the objective

CENTER NEWS ITEMS
O F  TBE PAST WEEK

as a citisen to this irovernment 
by reason of the benefit sand bless
ings which he enjoys. Two duties 
•f every American citizen are: Cast
ing the Ballot and Jury Service.” 

Resident Harding’s statoment that 
*‘the experience of the war. r ;̂yeals 
vast elements of population that'Art- 
illiterate, physicafly unfit or unfam
iliar with American idea.* and tradi
tions,”  is borne out by the situation 
broiif^tto lighr through the rreltVmH 
of rebaDiliZation.

(i- toher 15th, 19'iM, re .>rd" of the 
R« 1 abilitation Division of the C- S- 
Vet-cans Bureau showed that out 
o f the number of ex-service men who 
had applied for vmational training, 
385.H o9 were declared ehinMc while 
127,059 were declared intdigible. f»f 
the • v-servne men assigned to sub-

sifccted, but the Bureau is meeting „rm,
its full obligations by giving these { o^e else . „ ..... .................. .........
men the kind of training they need | f̂|d gladly welcome those who have 
in order to make them efficient. The j^gt moved into our community ani

I wippoke -everyone has began to 
thlnlc *'Old C€hter” ^a dead, bi(t here., 
she comes snth a bunch of news that 
I'm sure you will be proud of.

The health of the. community»'is 
very good, considering the change 
of weather. W« have had some o f 
the coldest weather the last two 
weeks that we have had this winter.

There has been quite a change 
made iu this community since Jan
uary the first. We regret to say 
that we had to give up tome.of our 
old neighbors, but our lots was somo- 

s gain and we can readily

range of trainers is all the way from 
the illiterate to the highly skilled 
technician and professional man. 
Those in the higher types of train
ing are making records which reflect 
honor both upon themjielves and up-

just moved into our community and 
extend to them a special' invitatioh 
to join us in every way.

Mr. John’s and family moved on 
Mr. Bledsoe’s place just east of 
where'they lived last^ear, but we 
are i l̂ad to say they are still in .our

on the Government. vicinity.
The Government trainees are tak-'' Mr. John Trice and wife moved 

ing their courses in 28,000 separate, where Mr. John’s lived last year. ' 
eaUblishmenlB and in 3,417 various | Mr. Nelson and family moved on 
kinds of echooU, 1,698 of which are, the place known as the old BowicyO la. 1,698 of which are < 
classified as follows; 329 univerjii-; 
ties and colleges, 161 trade schools,- 
450 business and commercial schools, I 
162 public .schools and 60t> special 
iichoois.

The rooperation received frori 
these agi nci< s ha.* t-riahlrd the Gov-j 
e-nment to put forth the greatest 
cdqtational program in the history of 
the w«>r)<l with the promise of ulti- , 
mate suKcK* ifi thi- inore than I,-' 
OOt>,ODO ilisabled |nTsons enrolled 
Th«- g» n -rosity of Congress, the sup
port of public opinion and the en-  ̂
ihusiasm ensnndred by the idea « f 
placing those maimed liy war in sue- ; 
cessfail civil employment makes thi 
undertaking the most

C .D .

Sold on Installments 
Phone 4 1 9

place.
.Mr. I.uthrr Reeds now lives on the 

M. P. Herndon place.
Mr. Blakney and family live where 

Mr. Leonard Davis occuph-d last 
year. Mr. Moure and family of Shnl-; NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimniiiiimiiiiiiMiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiitttmR

the Cunningham

•ffices 127,KS5 had entered trainingt and .unique ever attempted b r  fThy 
OrtobW t8Th and 26,68.5 had declin-‘ gf'vernment.

lowater n<-w up.v 
ila. e ‘ 1

.Mr. Bennificld and family also 
have moveii into oiy midst. I have 
n<»t leaineJ the pla e they m.o. ed on, 
hut It IS the first hou.ne north of Mr. 
•Mob Goebel's place. j

.Mr. R. Rieken is improving his 
quarter se« tion that lies a mile south | 
of Abernathy. We have learned' 
that .Mr. P. W. W;lli.irrM>n .and farn-l

magntfi ent • ily wljl move there. ___
Mr. J“«TRh Dra'Tienlierg, <>l* near 

Muoruo, waa ia ibia fMtrt o f the cotm

CARLISLE COMMUNITY

Wi areAt la-t winter has tsim •.
■havir r a little .sleet.

Mr. W. B. Ray speirt. S.tt-inlay 
nigh* and Sunday at home.

.Mr. Lloyd Hill of Post City, visi
ted F. A. Sim? and family Saturday 
and' .'-.irday.

■Mr and Mr.s. .1. A. Burroughs, .Mr.
ld_ .Mri,. C f-il Ca_tu 8»J»dr*y |

larents, .Mr.
, ang L f-u  Ca_tu spt*

rTafternoon with their pat 
• and Mrs. H. H Guln, Jr.

Lester Sims returned Friday 
.1 we*-ks vi«it w-ith his sister of

That When 
Credit That

Did You Know 
You Biiy on a
You Were Paying for Something 
You Never Got Nor Never W ill?
We Want to Tip You Off on This Credit 

iBnsiness—So Read:
Banka are commercial mitittttirana. "Dtcy loan money, 

that io. they arc created for that purpoae. if your credit 
ia good  enough for the merchant to aeil you groceriea and 
loan you the money to pay for them (for that's what he is 
doing when he sells on cradit) when their businesa is that 
o f selling grorezies. then surely the bank can loan you money 
when loaning money is THF.IR BUSINEISS So that's that!

Merchants can bu^ on a credit baais, with so much dis
count for cash, so much for cash in ten days, so much for 
cash in thirty days. etc. The longer the time the greater the 
iobher's risk, the louMr thaur money is idle and conaequent- 
ly when a merchant forms the cradit habit— what prices do  
jTM suppoaa the wholesaler psits his goods out to him > 
Think I And the same prinesphs applies to the retailer's epa- 
towsra 'YOU — whan yon bny on a credit, why. it is rea- 

blc to nsppoae that if you pay up right on the dot on 
first o f ssieh month you are not punished so severely, 

but if you let the bill run until the Sth or 7th or 10th. etc. 
you'll likely find grou p r e p a y in g  prutty pnaasr-ond^
ragMmAiur l i a r  w h d e ^  saHs m  a credit beais. be that d»e 
wholesaler or the retailer— he generally gets a few custo- 
aasri who fad to £V E R  PAY. So if a credit bissinees sur- 
vivee, how can it compete with buainees on a cash b a m  with 
a husmeas that discounts their bills for cash when they pur-

It isn t naar as much trouble to pay cash for everything 
you buy when* you buy it as H is to go  through these rough 
fmaacial periods without funds. By pa3nng cash you can 
sava enough money nr a'"yuar to buy a lot in Lubbock the 
•extl That isn't a broad statement for it is a fact.

Form the Cash-Boyiag Habit and be Free

try sftrr help t‘» fix his v.indmjll,l .Mr 
wfiirh the* high wir'd >>ne day last | after 
we» k ha<l vre k«-d. [ Post

.Mr. R Ri ken has 1‘ur, hared the y ,  j Saturday riglit ^
west quarter section »f. the M. I), Print'xs Jerden. j

i Hanry place recently w , . o j
I Mr. R. M. Jon. i. h ». been i-ading Marie Coffey spent Sunday ■

for some more miTk rows. _ afternoon with Miss Bcnni# Bond,
j Misses Kma G-wth and I.jr illcl Mr. PevehoUsc went to vVoodrow | 
I Baker, .Messrs. Robert .Myers, VV. J. • Satu-ilay night to help with the ring-! 
' Baker and wife and little son . 'o c ,! ing. j
! Hall I.ooney and wife and little! Mi<-es O. ta Ray and Laura Fra-, 

daughter Kv'S Hetle, Mr. .Samb-r of* zler to i Mr. Travis Tubbs were lall-J 
- Idalou and Mrs, W. .A. Dunn, were, eve i'’ the Bims’ home Friday /fight.

. i''.ltnrs of the sch'K.I Friday Phey } Mr Travis Tubbs has b^en 
I i|ll report m real rb-e little program. J to b« with us in our socisl ga 
j .Misses Carrie Mae, Paulin . and, on a-■ ourt of having his han 
i Ruth Baker spent the wc-k »*nd with burn'd.
I relatives o f near Idalou arid return- i Thi- home of Mr. and Mrs, 
i i*d home Sunday aftern ><»n’ They; bn-e a as brightened fy_a  few f>0'jr*

fnable '■ 
lering. 
badly i

j
llem- {

very nlc 
Mr. and Mrs.

nice vTsIf. t Friday hTgRl by the Turtir o f  a
Jaik Franks si»ent' The infant died Saturday mornitf 

Saturday night with .Mm. Frank’s I and was buried in the Carlisle ceme-T 
parertiL Mr. and Mrs VV .1. Baker, j tery. The mother is improving. !

Mr l>. K. Habhinga and wife rr-^ Mr. and Mrs. Pi-v« house motored] 
turned from their honeymoon trip, to Lame oi Sunday. They took their I 
Sunday*. They report a real nice trui^ brother who will teach in the school |

Muk« tka tint of «uck mouth pleuaant. Make it a day 
when you cam Uue your aalary or earnings and dmoait the 

ead of spreading it out aa far ae it will go and 
then make apoiogiee for ^  balance. "

The following metchanta operate cm a CA 3H  BASIS. 
Tka cmip difference being that  ̂we offer you a sav.ng cm 
practkally every article we ss^.'.e W e hmn no bad accouata 
to p s n a  on tô  jrou.  ̂ W e are jruur frtewA— juet' a ^

#bfd A Honiqr

and sjiw msnfy wonderful si(fht« buT̂  there. j
[refer the “ Giand Old Plain* ’ to Messrs. l.ewin Kny and Olen i 

tpc East Texaa Mack land and mud. j Franklin of town, spent Monday af-- 
V are very glad to have this |>opu-1 fernoon with I.ewin’s parent, Mrs. W. | 

young '•I'unle ha*k with us again ! B. Ray. j
aqd hope they will remain in this! .MIm  Elsie Hammer spent Sunday! 

Irt of the country. night wivh Miss Florine Smart.
iWr were very glad to have Meas-| Miss Bess Sims visited in the .\lt-| 

rs.\ K R. Hsynes and srife, Sawyer | *»ian home Friday afternoon. - 1 
and wife, .Millep Moore and wife,, Mr. Guy Casey, o f Rslhi, visited 
Foster with us the second Sunday. ■ relatives here last week.
They gave some very interesting' MIsa Octa Ray spent Friday after
talks on the scripture. We only j noon with Mlsa Bartka Hooper, 
wiah they rowM have had more time; Mr. Jerden hauled a load of rain 
to have ts*^»d for we had a large i wed to »̂wn Saturday, 
crowd and splendid attention. -----------------------------.

Rev. J. H. F.mery gave a afdendidi NEW t ITEMS FROM THE 
UBc Sunday morning on ’’The Sec- . SHALLOWATER COMMUNITY 
ond Ceming of Christ,” and the Kes-1 —  ■- -  '>
aurrertion. There waa net a very Mr. and Mru. A. D. Henson are

the proud parents ef a hey, horn the
imk.

Miss Bert Carter visHed at T. R. Western Windmill £0 .
T H E  SYOMt

large crowd out oa account of the 
wind behig so strong sad cold.

Mr. snd Mrs. 
awmpg ' ________
afternoon. '  j Mrs. Wright is visHiiig relatives at

Mr. R. H. Haney has been on the j DimiaMt. 
sirk list but is Letter at the preaont. i Mm. McCarrol left Suaday far 
We truly hope thaL be will not have > Hlen Rose t« take treatment sereral 
to leave on acenunt of his health. I weeks. rhoue 12 /

Mesorm. J. H. Emery and wife, R. { Mr. Hadsell of Idalou, but former-!
H. Haney and wife took dinner with i If of this place made a business call j 
W. E. Emery and fnmily last Sunday j at tkia olmn one day last week.
They report a splendid time and a Err. Willianson of Plainview, and I e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  v'wers Canyon
dinuer consisting of baked turkey, | Rev. Clinton of Lbhbock, attended ' a r'evening,
snd other appetising thinga. - Bonday School and Rev. WOlianson | e CANYON SCHOOL NOTES ♦  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jleed

Mlsa Rena Habbinga and brother,; delivered an̂  interi^ing sermon, a l-;a  ♦ 'turned home yesterday from a

HARNESS

— When you begin your” spring farm work you
a

may need some new Collars. Trace Chains, Hame 
Straps, Collar Pads. Breast Straps or Breast'Chains, 
L.incs and Bridles or perhaps you will want a com 
plete set of H a rn e ss ._______

can offer you some excellent valjses in these 
goods. Also there 'will be Double Trees, -jSinglc- 
trees. Clevises. Lap Links. Snaps, Buckles, Ptar- 
ness Rivets, Leather Punches. Rivet Sets, Riveting 
Machines. Hames, Hame Hooks or "l.ogerbeads” . 
Single Tree Clips. Bridle Bits.

G.— Try a G. G.
Sewing

repairing well and qdickly done at home.

Hame pMtener^ 
a Lock Stitch

Repair your 
Awl.— G ood

-v=t

Rhine rat last Bun the Edgar i ■<> 'irganited the Baptist church ♦ e a e d e o - a a e e e e e e *

1212 A vc. I

callers Wednesday

ftw

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Williamson of | the afternoon and
this '■ kinity were callers of the* Bad-1 Mr. Halbert of Lubbock was out 
ger Lake community Sunday after-' looking after his farm interest st 
nooru { this place the first of the week.

■n*e MKy given Uy Mr. and Mrs. | .Mr. and Mrs. W, D. T. Storey of 
Lutller Rlwd last Friday evening wai l UttlefisM passed through Shallows

■ days visiting.
, j Mr. Bill Akin and Miss Elsie Style

Olympian Society j were united in marriaire last Tuea-
School is pragressing nb'sly now, day. All their 'ri nds wbih them a 

aa the winter days are -not se cold ■ together.

greatly enjoyed hy quite a number 
of this community as well as of ad
joining communitica. The guests 
trerr busily engi.grd in I’arimu gai 
when supper waa announced. Nai 
were dmwn and ;>artnrra were in
vited to the dining room where splen
did refreshments were verved by the 
hoetbea, nfter being waited upon,
tr ..............
• Wte Mar they b«da tiMr licet and 
hostess ndimi and declargd-the time 
had flown by exccadingly fnat to 
them and they had grcsitJy enjoyed 
the .evening.

II; r. Tiyn.f ui¥asii^'':5m
grain .Monday, 

i  Mr. knd Mrrŝ  W. J. Baker srere
among the Lubiiock vidt'irit Tueadny.

re In Our New Location
a -S *

Right acroM the Btraet eMt from our v£omior locatioih and aro 
continuing a dependable market for poultry and hides,

\ Plains Poultry and Hid  ̂ Co. I

ter Saturday on their way tb Lub- 
bwk. Mr. and Mrs. Storey taught 
our school last ytar and they ahrays 
are gteen a h^rty weteome whan 
they spot here.

Msa. Paul Wright ie viHtiag at 
DaBnc

Tha' fameers are weitlng for s rain 
now, having all tbair last year crops 
iakmmomarnmS,
era, desiH get the blues, we arer 
Ing aa average amouat of moiatara 
for Jaaaary ae why should we ex- 
re H any more. Remember that it 
IS akiavx the darkest just before the

and the pupils can come to school

Mand Hafs‘.edl-r. . Uada 
BMaa and Ossy Baas vhHm  our 
school last week for tbs purpose of 
organising a Glee Club. i

Ws baJ ssvcml basket ball games 
Friday afternoon reepltin;r in Canyon 
defcailag Badger Lake and Idsliui de- 
featiag Uaaron's second team in both 

sad girls.
■-----------  x n w

METHODIhJ FLANNING NEW 
CHURCH BUILDING AT MEADOW

visited our eehool one day last week.
. The fifth and seventh grades con- 

teMed in geography Friday afternoon 
the fifth mraM oemg victor! ms.

l y t  BBturday the hagkftJjhiLjtfcJ. 
HMlparlae were Fisyed Estaiulo 
tettldg Thhil rdace and second place 

WORK ON COUNTY CRIMINAL Res between Cmayon end Lubbock. 
DOCKET STARTED TUF.SDAY| Mr. WsIde Boyd was a visitor of

..tha Csiyraa axhooi Men day nmni!

. The Methodist people of Meadoer 
are planning a new chnrcli heilcKaĝ  
which arill ceet in the aetghbor(iood 
of $2500, or pbseihly $3000. The 
building committee was hers Thare- 
dai  ̂where they met wHh,tbe peeler, 
iL E. .OdcB. »ag„,tha Juwaidiag-Sldeep- 

earer, of this jilsea, ta
w-rk out details and get prices and 
estimates on material for the build- 

, ing. Meadow is one of the import- 
I sat points in the Plains work, and 

the DgflBie of_that. mmasnnkp ach 
-Aa-tha needs-ef the tberth: 

and are hopeful of going forwaro 
wHhoat and serious delay.

 ̂ in Um case ef Hie Htate of Trxas vs. 
i “Fotay” Caraway, for an allegad 
gasM played ia the Merrill Hetel on 
November S9« 1921.
„ The work of taking evtdepre was 
'•loved late Tuesday evening and on 

I Wednesday at one o’clock the argu- 
‘ ments were started, tha state boing 

sbly represented by county nttomey 
John R. McGee and Jodfa Baldwin, 
of Slhto^ tha defease employed the 
nisei J, E. Viefcen, local attorney.

'nwn*day morning TRe ninth grads 
ghrls debatml agatnet the ninth grade 
baya. The sablect being: Resolved 
Tliat Gfaris ia Hlirh S ch ^  ShonW bo 
Req'iired ta Take a Conrse in Do
mestic S ’ience. The boys were on 
(he affirmative and the girls '-n the 
negatim. The boys were. CatroH 
Nix, W. D. Sides snd.Aebrey Bass. 
The girls were T, L. J. Criss, Tniey 
Thompson and T fii^  Crawford. The 

itiee lUg

be I
to i. decs legidm i___
RcfluiaMst.. Vwy 7:3 
|sr netdc,

rftaMt

-W. ft  N s t ^  of Tahnka, was 
Wedfieaday tewetiimr ‘ 
-priasteal ef whLli ams 

, oa asas »*« .
l^ e ll4 lW H riii^ 5b ee3 3  |S ||
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l y Ul rm a k e your 
~ heintS lay.

Wii! in ^
^  cpws ^ve more 
r! ^  milk.«' • i . .

SCIENCE
Compounded these 
valuable feeds.

We Distribute 
Them .___S.X-._.

Let us fill your coal 
bin or seU you ^ain  
and hay.

/

Thomas
Grain and Fuel 

Company

Jjiils Provide None 
Facilities-for Treatment_ of Insane 

Persons—Should Not be Used for Such

Ĵ ‘*When th« iwallow* homeward fly” 
was a favorite old aonf. What nome 
people want to sing now la, "When 
tke awallows downward flow.”

The ftn t  taentiata in the trent- 
of inlianity are real, quiet, 

^aaMnt cavironmant, gMd food and 
£he removpl from the patient ‘o f any 
ohiect or toeraon that w a ;tource_of 
metitaf hrltatioB. Hew admirahiT ear 
eooaty jaila ar? pquipped to meet 
tlMtt needa! ThriKXT'eSKiittxts tre 
hj[dpo-therapy Jor use of baths) and 
ucrupatiohal therapy! wheircaa, in at'̂  
most all ©rour jails, any sort o f bath
ing equipment is Veroarkable for Us 
filth, and there ia nothing but idle
ness.

Irr a rei’ent iaaue of The Dallas 
^ e w s  there was an account o f an iii- 

aine woman, who had a hiatory of 
violence, ana was placed in the Jail, 
preauihably for “ safe keeping.”  She 
itras given no attendant. Left to her 
own devices ahe promptly hanged 
herself.' We call the tragedy - “ sui
cide.”  It should be called ‘̂negligent 
homicide/’ and the State of Texas 
should pfead guilty as defendant,^

ShoMld Not Use JaiU.
A county jail should never under 

any circumstances be used for hous
ing, the. insane except in cases of ex
treme violence, and then the patients 
should not be left longer than until 
the next train leaves for the nearest 
hospital fo r  the insane. A trained 
nurse should be constantly at the pa- 
tient’s side, who could Y £ £ y _ J ’y 
simple diver.sions, the use oT aTi’ Tce 
cap or a cup of hot milk prevent vio
lent outbreaks.

We always think of insanity as 
something that may happen to the 
“ other_fellow,”  but that it is really 
not a personal concern cf our own. 
We-do not realize how delicately the 
machinery of our nervous systems is 
pivoted. A high temperature from 
any cau.se, a sudden shock of grief, 
and the balance»may be disturbed, 
temporarily or permanently.

iTJe writer recently saw a woman 
sitting on a pile ef ticking and cot
ton that had been a mattress in one 
of our county jails. She had been 
“ queer” for some time, but a Icm- 
“perature'from an Infei'ti d varrtna- 
tion had overnight changed the I  “ queer” Woman into a howling ma
niac. She was cursing, spitting, 
shaking her hand.s and shrieking out 
obacenities. In the proper institu
tion she would in all likelihood have 
been as quiet as a lamb and amen
able to an ordinary normal routine.

Rettraiot UaaeceMary
Restraint Is not necessary for the 

insane. The really good hospitals

i

are not even permitting the llie of 
the restraining sheet, strait-jacket, 
etc., but are, on the other hand, giv
ing patients a great deal of frs«- 
dom, and Introducing many 
activities. At a notable instjtpi|uâ
in California a.^s.oball field la plrt 
of the hospital ^ouqdiu 
ttents sometimes play thi

and P**
e local town

team. Every '  sw t ' of physical ex-' 
ereise is provided, because it is rec- 
ognized that proper circulatjdn o f the 
blood depends on exercise, and that
menial conditions are dr*frequently 

sndont upon the circulation of the

Think,'then, of the actual harm 
that is done to our acutely insane 
by placing them in county jails. The 
hopeful period in insanity is early 
in the disease, in its acute ph^cs, 
and yet we are deiiberatelv letting 
these early hopeful days be abso
lutely waster by placing the patients 
in an environment where the whole

OogBalf Blojck North Lin
i-c-PBoiie

atmosphere is depressing; wh> re the 
restraint is obvious and irritating; 
where the food is entirely unsuitable 
and exercise is impossible. As tax
payers we are beating bur breasts and 
teaVing our hair because we have to 
build more “ asylums” for our chron
ic cases. Hospitals, instead of cimn- 
ty jails, for acute eases would ob
viate the necjfs-sity for much ‘ ‘asy- 

Tum”  room fTTf Aridile CttxVS, ailil 
would be an economic as well as hu
man proposition.

There is no real excuse for the use 
of county jails for the care of the! 
insane. The effect on the insane is l 
obviously harmful, but the effect on ■ 
thip’̂ She who are being held in the : 
county jails ia also very dcmorsliz-; 
ing. Trie insane patient becomes a 
“ snow.” The alread> calloused in -' 
mates of the jail have their love of 
the sensational and grotesque grati
fied, and, naturally, become “ harder.” i 
“ Hard-boiled” is not a condition that 
human beings get into suddenly, and . 
there is nothing that fosters more; 
this deplorable rondition than a inor- i 
bid interest in h'mran g!»fferlng, [
certainly the daily sight of a raving j 
maniac confined in ,i 7-<f9 foot cell! 
has a tendency to leave the specta-1 
tors^ indifferent s 'mI merciless. |

Wc r.re today con erning ourselves : 
much about the “ conurvation of our 
natural resources." Our greatest 
natural resources are the ‘ .jrains” 
of our State and Nation. If we are: 
pror.igate In our Waste of "brains" 
we nave little to h.i; e for, no mat
ter how well w» n’ny care for our 
fore«-*t and mineral.*.

“YOUR HOUSE
Suppose fbnt your hna«e begins to settle. WmtW you 

look to the roof for the cause?

The spine of man is the foundation, attached to which 
are the rest of the hones of the skeleton. The cranium, the 
ribs, the shoulders and pelvis attached to the spine. Other 
bones attached to these to complete the bony unit of man 
The flesh hangs on to the bones. Muscles intervene to hold 
parts in place, hut everything depends upon the spine, the 
foundation. -.e

If your spine is in good order your house will not settle. 
Disease will not bother you until your bones encroach upon 
your nerves. Health will not leave you so long a s ‘ your 
spine' is naturally shaped. Phis is the principal idea of 
Chtroprartic. The ('hiropractor is the result of the idea 
Nearly everybody has a deranged spinal column. Adjust
ments are the remedy Tbis is all the Chiroprator can do—  
give adjustments. ,

SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE— Lwdy Atteodant

RALPH H A R D Y , ^‘Qnropractor”
Hours 9 to 12 snd 1 to 6 
Sundays by appointment 
only. Phones: Office 785 
Res 4.7.W

ROOM S 
CONLEY BLOC 

LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS -

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

Vsrjr Neal Doss of Troachoroos Drug 
Mar Start TerHbla 

Saliraltos

• Smith’s Best Flour, 48Tb $2.00
Pearl Meal, 25tb sk.____.^0c
Pearl Meal, 12^tb sk i.__.30c
Maxwell House Coffee 

31b  _ 7 T :f l .0 5
WJiit  ̂ Swan CoffeerSTb $1.35
Arbuckle C offee_________ 25c
Post Toasties, large, 3 for 25c
Armour Corn Flakes 2 for 25c
Mothers Oats ___________ 30c
Armour O a t s ___________25c
White Swan Oats________25c
Puffed 'Wheat___________ 15c
Shredded Wheat_________ 15c
Cream of Wheat........... _.25c
Grape Nuts, 2 fo r________35c

3 for _________________ 50c
3 bars P. & G. Soap____ _20c
3 bars Walters’ Soap____20c
3 cans Van Camps Soup..20c
No. 2A can Del Monte Sliced 

P ea ch es ....... ................... 30c
No. 2A can Del Monte Melt 

Halves ................. 30c
No. 2A can Del Monte Pears 

. . I _______________ : . . .3 5 c

No. 2 i can Colton, sliced ol  ̂
~TiaTves (peacTies). .  _ _ _T22'' ' ■ V *
No. 2 J can Colton Apricots 2Sc
No., 2J can Goody Goody ' 

Apricots _______  ~_25c
No. 2 can Del Monte Pine

apple (sliced or grated) 25c
No. 1 can Del Monte sliced 

pineapple _________    ,15c
No.’ 10 can King Komus 

S y ru p _________________80c
No. 10 can New South

Syrup _______c ___ ::_ ..80c
No. 10 can Velva Syrup,80c
No. 10 can Crocket & Weill 

Country Made syrup__ 75c
No. 10 can White Karo, ,60c
No. 10 can Red Karo____55c
No. 10 can Mary Jane..80c
No. 5 can Sally Ann syrup 25c
No. 5 can Jim Dandy syrup25c
No. 5 can Acra Club syrup 25c
811) Swift Jewell Shorten

ing ...................  $1.15
811) Advance Shortening $1.15
0  ̂IT) Crackers______ -. ^.TSc
51t) Peanut Butter......... .......85c

/

%

Rhone 568
i block north Lind«ey Theatre.

Looks Like This Plan W ill
Help You! ,I - ~ •~*r**;  ’ ^   ..e-.iT—̂

We will t ^ e  your old (urniture in on 

new. W e'have^e  offonii^ in praC'

The next d(»»e of calomel you take 
i may aalivate you. It may shri.k ‘ 
your liver or atari bone necroaia. Cal- 

; omel ia dangerona. It ia men urr,.
(̂ uickailver. It rraahra into aour bile 

; like dynamite, cramping and sicken
ing you. Calomel attacka the bnnea 
and ahould never be rmt into your- 

I ayatem. [
I If you feel bilioua, headachy, con- 
atipated and all knocked ouL juat go 

I to your druggiat and get a DOttle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents j 

I which ia a harmleaa vegetable subati-j 
I tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if It doesn’t start your' 

j liver and straighten yon up better 
I and quicker than nasty calomel and 
I without making you sick, you Just go!
I t>a<’k and get your money. '(
I Don't take calomel! It can not b e ^ e e e e e e o a a o a a a o o o i  
trusted any n̂ ore than a leopard or a > e « |
wild-cat. Take Dodson’a Liver Tone I ♦ WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ♦! 
which straightens yon right up and I e e
makes you feel fine. No aalta necM- i e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a *  
nary. Give it to the children hecauac i
it is perfectly harmleaa and can not Kansas City Btork Yards, Jan. S3, 
salivate. 11-4 j i f  22.— Live stock receipts today
LITTLE CHILD DIED ruled ^tgh;

IN CARLISLE rOMMUNTTYp^- up to rente and
in a new high position for the wipter 
packing season, top $8.&0, bulk |I.S0 
to $8.40. Sheep and yeerlinga were 
26 to 60 cents higher, and lamba up 
26 cents. The seosona high record 
price was paid for lambs at 312.(0, 
ewes 37.2b. and yearlings (11.36. 
Cattle prices were strong to 26 cents 
higher with demand active.

Today’s RecelMa
Receipts today were 12,000 cattle, 

10,000 nogs, and 13,000 sheep, com-

and 7,- 
11,800

sheep a year ago.
Beef Cattle

Fat steers, rows and heifers that 
were well suited to general orders 
gold readily at strong to 2  ̂ cents 
higher prices. Plain and common 
kinds were no more than ateady. Both 
killers and order buyers bought free
ly of the better kind of steers and the 
weighty riaaaeg were in better favor 

l,than for some time past.'* A four car 
Vinch of 1400 pound ateerh seM at 
R8.00 and _some 1125 pound ileers

^AfDttxa,. 
Good cowa 

to $5.00, and 
heifers 15.50 to 98.50. Bulls and 
veal calves were firm.

Stochora ead Feeders 
Cold Weather rut down rweipts of 

the gwtall eupply ef-

Everylhihg in the house is priced right— Everything is new. 
Make your grocery buying a part of your* own business.

Ford & Homey
Avenue J.

•ate

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hlmbree, of Carlisle, died Friday, 
January 20, and was buried at thq 
cemetery there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Himbr^ have many 
friends in Lubbock county who re- 
gret to learn of thair miazortune.

“Men shop fte hats and v. ivei 
alike" says a writer. And oftt'n get 
both too big for their heads. P.

pared srith 14,000 cattle, 13,000 ho|
ago, 

hogs, and
and 7000 sheep a weekeep a
750 'cattle, 7260

COME ON DOWN

Where the Crowd Drinks, 
Eats and Smokes

THE MANHATTAN 
PARLOR & CAFE

fu.uu ana some iizt>
. The buUuBf.J

at 16.50 to 17.50. 
f(dd mostly at 94.25 t

pared with last week’s cloee the sd -ll 
vastce woa 25 to 40 eents. Packera j 1 
bought freoly at the advgnee,

Hevses sad SMoloa
TleceTpnr'^TWififrIllirwulM were' 

not as Urge ks a week ago, and the [ 
trade waa fairly active at steady- 
prices. t-

- Charlea M. ‘ PipkU. 
Market Correapundent.

atnrance and Bonding

Real Estate
Will E. Ballew

BOX iUPFCa AT FOstT —
FRIDAY NIGHT FXB. 3RD.

A e  hood ihal uatd to rock ths 
oeema ta be khtiog th»

-, IjrPwŴ sMPTe

"Sniimons Fornitare and Undeirtaki^ Co.
W^'Specialize in Pictura Framing.
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The Tiame and ~the 
Phone Number on 
that bottle of milk 
^ ou ld  readi _

Phone 406

If you want to be 
sure that your fam-

i

ily grets pure, Nean, 
whole milk.

General Pershing iThe Hale County 
Would Reduce f Grand Jury 

Army Pay Roll Fifteen True Bills
Wushini^ton, Jan. 20.— Kliminatiun 

from wrvlcp of inelfi-,
cleijl offlcVr* wodld reduce the War 
Department’s anittisl payrull approx^ 
imately J^,400>Q00, penexal Perahing 
ioformed tlM jUsuM Military Coin- 
mlttea la a 3 ^ en t meeting. ^

To provide retirement pay for of
ficers of considerable service and one
year’s pay for younger officers drop
ped, would aecesaitatf sn expendi
ture o f spproximstely $Z70tMl,W0— 
makin 
year i

-  TSCaff deiTaf:

ig the net saving for tjie first 
ear about 00 0̂00. the rh irf of

By discharging inefficient officers 
of higher rank $4,000,000 would be 
lopped o ff the payroll, the commit
tee was informed, and appointment 
of iTeeded Second Kievitenants, at' 
lower salaries, woold cost shout $000- 
000 nn pay. '

Before inefficient officers can be’ 
eliminated, legislation providing for 
a new "plucking board" and for re
tirement payments to discharged o f
ficers would have to be enacted. Gen
eral Pershing said. Plains outlined 
to the committee call for discharge of 
shout 2,000 officers to bring the o f
ficer strength down to 12,000, later 
to be built up to 14,000.

The Hale County Grand Jury ad- 
itmrned yesterday forenoon with a 
further retH>rt of two felonies and 
three misdemeanors. This makes a 
total o f iiitaan cases the-^a nd |wy  ̂
has reported £or this ^rm  of coart, 
four ^  them beiiy  felonies an<l elev
en m i s d e m e a n o r s _____ .•

The district court this week order
ed special venires for the case of Geo. 
Bass, charged with statutory rape aod 
for Grady Mason, a case which has 
been transferred here frojn Floydada. 
The Bass trial was sel for January 
m '-  and fhFTJW ar Masnrt' r A4e" TSf 
Peb. «th.

The court the early part of the 
week granted a divorce in the ca.se-of 

. I). J. Kennedy vs. Lillie Kennedy.—- 
Hale Center Herald.

TOLD OPERATION
WAS- HER ONLY HOPE

Houstow WoDMB Had Gotlaa So Sha 
’ Couldn’ t Evan Ralain Mtik 

Or Water

! No Worms In s Healthy Child
> All chUdrM Uuubtnl «iUi Wgrmt Sava aa ua-
i Saahhr oolof, «rbkh Indioatea pour blood, aod aa a ........................ ................ „  .... ............ -

j far Iwaor tkrre wert* will rorV h the hlood. tm

“ Everybody who knows me knows 
the wonderful good Tanisc has done 
me, and I’m glad to make a public 
statement for the benefit of other 
sufferers," said .Miss A. E. Dixon, 
1102 Meadow St., Houston, Texas.

"I had a complete nervous break- 
d«)wn, followed by catarrh • of the 
stomach. I suffered agony all the

ptova iba diaratkio. and a<.-t a* a Onaral Stmisib 
' aaioSTunic to tba whole imam. Matura wlil.lbra 
 ̂throw at or (Hs»l sud iSrChUd wUI be

! In prrSet T., a!ih P!i3t»asi l» tat!- per Û t'r ' ' ’

iSc

WE MAKE LOANS ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES OCCUPIED OR 
OPERATED BY OWNERS 
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
AVAILABLE TO BORROWERS 
IN NORTHWTEST TEXAS BECAUSE 
INSPECTIONS ARE MADE FROM 
OUR OFFICE IN AMARIIXO, 
INTEREST AND 
PRINCIPAL
PAYABLE IN AMARILLO.
TITLES ARE EXAMINED BY 
OUR AMARILLO ATTORNEYS. 

.AMD m th lS  AND RATE 
THE BEST.

f

KAMOM-WHITTINGTON MFC. CO.
AmartHn, Tesat

PBm * m b  P. O. B«s SM

and my stomach got in such bad con
dition I couldn’t retain *-ven milk or 
water. I riidn’t average two hours' 

p at night- an'ii wae weight
and 'trr ngth every day I uus told 
an (»i>erafion was my only hoj>e, but 
the very thoughi m.vde m<- more' 
nervous than ever. 'l

"Tb.vt I am a well and strong worn-1 
an todajr 1 owe to n.othing but Tan- 
lac. I had been taking it only a few 

i days when I felt r<-lief. I sleep good 
at night, ail the pain has left m y  
back and I ran digest anj-thing I eat. j 
I hav«- regained iny lost weight and' 

I fv?i like a different p«-^<>n altogcth-j 
^  cr”  i

Taniae ts •-'id in all iciMling Drug | 
Stores. I

MANY PEOPLE MOVING TO 
CAINES CO. AND BUYING LAND

Seagraves, Texas. Jan., 2t.— No 
«»ther county in West Texas has re- 

j reived such an influx of twipulation 
I ae Gaines County in the last few 
‘ years, reports gathered and com

piled by W. H. Steele, l'*cal agent for 
the ccdonlxatlon dipartmcnt of the 
Santa Fe.

Crowded conditions and scarcity of 
land in Central Oklahoma and parts 
rtf Texas is a.«signed as the chief rea
son for a continual stream of immi
grants to the western counties.

Nsmrly aH the homeueekers Imy 
'small tracts of land ranmng from 80 
to 320 acres." Those who came last 

! year have made fine erops of corn, 
j cotton, maixe and other farm prod- 
j uets. Nearly every farm has ita orc h
ard started.

W. T. Brown, living one mile from 
j Seagraves made enough of cotton to 
more than pay for the land placed in 
cuhivatlon. ‘This it the first year 

‘ that cotton has been grown verv ev- 
‘ tensively in Gaines County, ag<l.jf-a<
! for the most part an evpenroent.
! The yield per acre, however, came as 
; a surprise to the older settlers, srho 
I believe that Gaines County sms too 
I far w ^  for successful inowth. A 
{eotton ^n  lias been installed at Sea- 
gravrsTsnd i* «» evpectad that j,.lgrg« 

! acreage srill he |tlanted id cotton 
! hereafter.

TIm finest thing about the men 
an<TWomen who are coming to West 
Texas 4s their progressive spiriUr The 
first thing they do after buttdirvg 
their homes and fencing their land is 
to rota bonds for seh o^  and roods, 
or rote a higher tax for school pur-

In neoHy every toxni im f c<jm-

t f

One Bargain'Table TOvered with women s ^ o e s
Slippers, jSQjd for M  730, tp be sacri

ficed Saturday at only. - . . . . . . .  . .

One lot “brand new” extra jieavy khaki pants, 
regular price $4.50, Saturday...........j . . . . ’. .$3.20

Men’s khaki and gray all-wool overshirts to be of
fered Saturday a t..............ONE-FOURTH OFF

.Men’s $3.25 Roxford Unions, best grade Sat $1.90 
Men’s $3.25 Springtex Unions, Saturday___$1.90

'EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL OUR 
BLANKETS SATURDAY '

SEASONABLE SPRINGTIME MILLINERY
SPECIALLY PRICED AT THE VOGUE

EMPORIUM

The
S. & H. Green Stamps Lubbock, Texas

art-

Short Skirts 0 . K. 
Says Woman Mayor 

But No Shorter

manHy slant are on foot for the 
voting of bonds or toxea to enlarge 
achoM or to build now onot.

From $54.75 to $250.00
$•
Beautiful Bed Room Suites, made in mahogany,

— . Walnut, Birdseye and Ivory are Yeally
N*

• V •  -I

Great VcJues

1 4 .0 0  to  $ 4 2 J iO
P. BL Stanton, an guRwienood^— » 

^  laiSvr .of LwAoek, waa hors this 
nmok OHimBC and tnalgacthig tho

-Ann Candy

Magnetic Springs. O., Jan. 17. - 
The oldest woman mayor in the I'ni- I 
ted State* utarted in today to give j 
Magnetic Spring* a real olid-faah*- 
ioned adminiMrhtibn

Mrs. Mary McFadden, 80 year* old, 
juat appointed head of thi* little vil
lage, wa* buay today tuperlntendlng 
baking of doughnuta, cookie* and 
cake* with which the will open her 
fh ^  council 'meeting loifight.

" I ’m going to give thia town a 
armbbing behind tJM can  too,”  aho 
oaJd os the batied horsalf wHh of
ficial preparations. "I will haee this 
viiUgo a*daoB^a* a pin bv jprtng- 
Aneene who refuse* to work for me 
will be fed on bread and water.

“ And bootlegger*— I haee no *ym- 
I>st4iy for them. A* Judge o f the city 
i-onrt I will deal wHh them •everely 
and give everyone the limit. The city 
jaB hatnY had an occupant ia three 
month*, but I’ll get the cobwebs out 
and haee It ready for company.”  

Despite her “ old-faiihioned”  admit- 
i*tratioti, bobbed hair and short skirts 
win not be banished, Mr*. McFadden 
said. .

"I ran sund It, If thoy can,”  she 
said. "But when it come* to wear
ing Jual a belt, the girM must wear 
a wide one."

-I

As aMatter of Fact—\

Right today, this minute, we are furnishing more good 
people with good groceries than ever before. Right 
now people are buying with more investigation, more 
knowledge of facta, than ever before— oo there 'must 
be a reason for our'increasing business.— We oak your 
consideration, believing wc offer you a source of gro
cery satisfaction

THE H. E. MILLER
GROCERY

2 Phonea

—

Gold ingots to the ralue o f 24.- 
000,000 n id  mark*, were found hid
den in toa cool o f a locomottvs on 
tb» Donbrii-Oenmn frontier, near 
Flenanrg, by German anthorHieo. The 
cool woe ronfioeaUd and one man or- 
reoMd In conne'4lon with the attempt 
te «muggle the goM out of Germoay.

LUBBOCK' MAN INSTRUCT
PLAINVIEW CANDY CLASS

e o e e o e e e e e e e e e w e  
o e
• FIZ AND FRANCOIS ♦ 
o ♦* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

___ _ owni a chocoL
candy fociory at Lubbock and 
hod about fourtoen yoon in Urn bom- 
nese of candy making 

Tba May-Ann

i* in UM home or mt*. x'iyhOi^ oB 
West Eleventh otreet. The ladie* have 
boen rooking candy for wholeoala and 
for retail for aema tlnw, and they r*» 
port that they ore getting order* for 
all they are able to make. Their can
dy, they state, hat. become very pop
ular with local candy lover*,— Plain- 
view Herald.

By Annelle Greene
WMb the eagles close to their sides, 

Fix'and Francdi* followed cloee be
hind Kiwawa and soon they came in 
sight of a rallay of wigwams. A* 
they came naarer all the children 
about the age of Fit and Franeoia 
come ninniag out to meet them. They 
vere drceoed in buckskin clothes with' 
feather* and beoda and paint. Each 
boy carried a bow and wore a belt 
In which he carried his hatchet and 
oirowo. Tha rirl* alao had belts and 
carried .a knlfa. for wh. n the boV* 
kitted an animal they dramsi it and

Sinaima

ASPIRIN
N ellie  “ B a y e r”  on  G e n u in e

thorn to taka core of 
thenBehree, m  ha hod moda one«of 
tile boys chief of the ihHdren. 

T W ^ y 't  name wae Kahohn, aod

_ aidlonfei mi'
MW tba eogloa he quickly draw oBl 
an arrow from bio belt and , 
to F6t wo* watrhing._ ___

and when he saw what Kobo-

with sn<  ̂ *paed that bofora ho c'nrid 
let go his arrow he hod etruck Kim 
with MMdi foroe that they both hR 
the ground s> hard it alraoot knoc'k- 
•d the breath out of thom.

A* soon -oa tha oilier Indian boys 
saw what had happened to their chief 
they jerked out their hotrbeU and 
started at Fi*, bat Khrmwa motioned 
to thorn to^staad bock, so . Fit .and 
Kohobo war* oloRt to flBbdi-tbelr 
fight.

Bexml^ pods fmreal* <

Taka Aspirin only os toM In oaoh 
paokago of gonuino Bayor TsbtaBi of 
AmM r. Than fOB wfll bo folloorhM| IhB EBBMlCMIRfe-lWiHrŵ  ̂
by phBgletMg dnrtaf II  yoon, oad
- .  . . .  *>E.choneca
*ho Bayor CroM on
Hoadacho. Ni. Nourolgia.

Toko no 
If yon BOO 

yon con

Rbsnmat
for pBkb,. Handy tin boaaa oftwjdvo t«|iS|B y t fgw "

In if tha trado maifc ol

’The smnlleut modem goM cola 
the workl, so far as is knoMn„ 
Just been minted in CenonL It'1 
rosents the gold fn »e  and b  ttl 
OR whkh the budtoib ? f the 4 
ol KoHmu is to m  I



yV*;*, of the Southwerteni Bell Tele- 
“Ithd' Geb. ~H. HIB, 

/  dlstrl^ man«g«r o f the 
.wtamwinv were here W »dntda» 

affy^Dasinew eoaditloiu wHn 
ouuMger, Mr. Phillips.

•‘.'4 the

men ere well impressod with 
the spirit of progreuiyencss thAl 
jeems tl> envelope the ^tfare city o f 
Lubbock, and the adjoining territory 
gad laid that some of the rapid-im- 
fp seamciite here -were little ntort o f 
ipjr*<»iilnuK, ineomuch e& there have 

■”'^~Been »o many obstacles to crowd the 
wav of those who wquld progress, 
ana encouraged the people o f  Lub
bock county to continue in the ag- 
gKssive cn.mpa^ to dcvelopdient. 
when we realize that the tele* 
j^one company has practically as 
much invested in the city as any other 
firm, individual or corporation we 
should remember that they realize 
the value of this.pronessiveness to 
their business and Lubbock, and 
^ u l d  follow their splendid example 
o f boorting everything that tends to 
make Lubbock any bigger or better. 
There is only one common sense way 
to look at the'increased taxes we shall 
have to pay for the improvements we 

.Hittat have to take our place aiVtong 
really big-cities of the states, and 

place Lubbock in the city class, and 
. okat is  to make our buninesses do— 

velope with the rapid progress of the 
town that we may realize something 
in return for these investments and 
make taxpaving a welcome duty in- 

-  stead of a hated imposition.
There are only fw<> kinds of towns 

. in the world, and those are dead and 
i live onesv and. if Lubbock people 

think for a minute that because Lub
bock is on the Plains and in the best 

[ farming section anywhere itkTiuild- 
i ing ia an automatic proposition that 

needs nothing but hot air, they are 
■adlr mistaken. The development of 
Lubbock and Lubbock countv to the 
places they deserve is a big job, And 
one with which only big and energet
ic men can expect to achieve.

A. M. NaiPs 
Barber

in

L o o y ^ o u t  whgt you are doing
fo r  tire developmcBt o f  l^ubhock, ie r ^ ^ .iS y jH P ^ b » ^ ^ e y  Confesi with 
conscience bb your guide and should 
you. -iia ■. laroudminded - and fB u k  
annngfa to eee  your own shorteom- 
in|M, realizing that you a r e  
a dude of a citizen, remember there 
is only one time to “ snap out of ft”  
add that is now, while there ia some

Put [s in one
••!«« am IlVWa

ehanee for getting that poll tax, 
thai buUdlngmember

.very che,
material ia 

labor is plentiful,
and k e e p % ;^ d  that thesb are the_

elements with' which . men build a 
cnmwunity that is httyimparafalc and churches In that the market 
wud beysiid crtQcism.

There is'plenty o f ‘ time fo make 
Lubbock take still a larger part in 
the development problems of West 
Texas, but that time should not be 
counted on too much, hut everyone 
should immediately aevelope their 
property, make a showing in the 
building program, slid, help ih any 
way poBsinle to put Lubbock a little 
ahead of the present rate of develop
ment. I

CIGAR BUSINESS GOOD
IN TEXAS SAYS DEALER

ay
the week at the office of the Pan
handle Cigar Companv, investigating 
the cirar Dusiness In this territo^.

He 18 president of the E. S. Holi
day Company, Wholesale Cigar Deal
ers, o / San Antonio, and has one of 
his most prominent and best adver
tised brands iq the hands o f the lo
cal distributors.

The cigar busiuesa in Texas, he 
said, is getting better all the time, es
pecially on the brands that have been 
well advertised, and the amount of 
their cigars the local distributors 
have handled has been extraordinary.

There is no difference in the cigar 
business and that of any other so 
far as selling is concerned, and the 
dealer who handles standard, known 
and advertised brands is certain to 
make a showing in sales. Keep this 
in mind and if there is no demand 
for your products or commodities, 
remember that printing ink is the 
greatest creator of demands in the 
world, and the Avalanche offers a 
splendid opportunity for using it.

F. BUMPASS ENTERS 
RACE FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

R«v. W. S. HugRetL
The . remedy for the epidemic of 

embezzlement and defaulting is an 
educated and ar&tned individual con
science. We need a natton-wldi t c - 
vivol of old-fashioned Testa
ment Chrisflanfl^t.— Reir. Arthur W. 
Jones. " -  ' , ■

The tronbla with our industries and
splices,

where the results of labor are divided, 
■are glutted: while tlie laborers in the 
vineyard, the source of "real produc
tion, are ^w .— Key. Watson M. Fair- 
ley.

Salvation thought, wrought, bought 
and given to men by the death of 
Christ on the cfoMl “ There ife no 
other name given among men where
by we must be saved.” — Rev. S.,J. T. 
WUliams.

The atmosphere in some churches 
is what was left over from last Sun
day and is usually stale.— Dr. I. E. 
Gates.'

The preacher of today has oppor
tunities that angels would buy.— 
Rev. C. D. Boone. ___

The farthest point awSy from God 
is an unregenerate heart and the way 
back home is the way of the cross 
-R *v ..T . V. Neal.

Believers have Christian liberty be
cause they have faith' in the atoning 
sacrifice of the savior. God accepts 
them as righteous “ onljr for the 
righteousness o f Christ”  imputed to 
them.— Rev. Phillip A. Lotterhoa.

Christianity is not a system of phil
osophy but a life of lov^ service and 
sacrifice.— Rev. W. H. Elfring.

The worst heretic is the man with 
a bad spirit. No roan can be a Chriv 
tian with a heart full of envy, hatred 
and revenge.— Rev. G. W. McCall.

Unspeakable jazz, puppy snuggle 
and all like dances must go.— Rev. 1' 
R. Knickerbocker.

There is no reason why we should 
not conquer sin. Tor God Is ready to] 
furnish all needed grace.—Rev. Wil- 

I liam S. Vanderpool. |
I We bear fruit in the world just ini 
! proportion as the word has home I 
I fruit In our. hearts. Rev. F>nest T I 
I Thompson. l

Save money and you will save wor 
Rev. C, K. C

___ f a r m e r £ -

that it doesii’t-pay to grow one^rop. Seaspns aiid 
^narketint. ;e0nditioh$ can change tdo_^dden f o r ^ ^  
man to plant his field entirely to one crop. * __r

We have the interest of our community at heart. 
We want the farmers to prosper, realizing that pros
perity for all depends upon them. In many ways we 
can serve the farmers efficiently and it is our aim to 
do so.

O m C E R S .
W. O. STEPHENS. President SAM G. ARNETT. Vice Preddent

1 FRANCE BAKER. Ciahier
C._C. PEARSON and JAS. R. REED. Ass t  Cashiers

He  Citizens NationcJ Bank
CAPITAL t100.000.00

/ ‘The Bank for You."
SURPLUS sto .oooee

Member of the Federal Reserv'e System

It M

It M

H SI

In the proper column will be found | ry.— Rev. C, K. Campbell 
the name of J. F. Bumpare, of this
city, who authorizes ns to aanounca 
him as a candidate for the office of 
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Bumpass has been a resident

LITTLE CHILD OF REV.
AND MRS. ODEN DIED

Broadway
Hotel

As good barbel's as 
are in town. Gentle
men’s business ap- 
preciatetl.— We cafi 
save you money.

Dorothy Jane Oden, the one year 
old daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. 

of Lubbock county for the past four'Oden, of Plains, died here Saturday; 
»earS( having been in business here'January 21. 
f<for aKout six months, and many of 
the people of this city are well ar- 
quainted with him.

He ask.s that >” U givt hi.̂  candi
dacy due ronfidcratioiu.whcn you 
cast your vote for the man for pub
lic weigher.

CoMs Cau.se (Irtp aad Infleenra
'.VXAnVg BSOMO QllNniETaMMs m>o*- tr. 
«oe«. There Is obIt sm  **Snmo Qatoisf 
C W. GTOVE'8 dfsatarr so bsL

Rev. and Mrs. Oden were here

The little girl became ill at the 
I home at Plains, and was rushad to 
' Brownfiled where she was given med- 
flcaf !i»tentton, and. started to T .^ - 
boek (o be placed under the care ôf 

I local doctors, but bed not been here 
but a little while until the end came.

The Oden fatnily are well known 
In Lubbock,.the father having been 

jin charge o f the Lubbock . Mission 
I last year, and their many friends Join 
itheru in the grief of this great loss, 
t The child’s remains were sent to 
Post City by the Rix company, and

Tuesday and Wednesday, on their re -. interment was in the cemetery there
turn home from Post, where they. _ -------------
had been to bury their baby, which: R. |. TUBBS IS IN 
died here a few days ago of an acute | RACF. FOR SHERIFF

Shoe Repairing
AW O TOP REPAIRING

Expertly Done

Equipped to give Quick Service. 
Desirous of making you a friend 
and customer.

• ' g ••

BRING u s  ̂ OUR fflOESI

m o R p

^ u nd near Lmdggy Iftieafape-

R I. Tubbs authorizes os to an
nounce him for the office of Sheriff 
of Lubbock county, and accordingly 
his name ia pinced In Che regular 
column of annoiin<-enieptsi

Mr.'Tuhbe has been in Lubbock 
county since the year 1890, having 
come here srben a mere lad, and baa 
been educated and reared in this aac- 
tion of the country, working on 
ranches, and engnged in varioua lines 
o f boaisaa, having been connected 
with the Bnick Ante Agency here for 
n namber of yaara up to about 
manth ago, wIiot he dispoead o f that

Mr. Tnbbe, ia of one nf the pioneer 
families of the Plains country, and 
ia wall known Untmghout this set 
tIan. He aaka that yon give his can
didacy careful conMeration at tire 
polls, when you cense to enst yo«ir 
vote for aberiff.

NEGRO WOMEN STOLE
LADIES PURSE AT DEPOT

Saturday higfat while waiting for 
the 12:35 passenger for Amari riio 
white woman discovered that her 
parse bad been taken, and immed- 
lately notified a nightwatchnian. As 
there had been two negro women in 
the d«Mt, who left a few minutes bot 
fore toe absence of the purse was 
discovered, the alert watchman im
mediately set out to catch them, and 
fbund one o f them hod made a dou
ble-header o f the theft by stealing 
the pursa from the other negro, wKu'h 
led .to their arrest as the one who 
was left without a dinre at lha loot 
turned traitor and informad tte 
watchman that the other woman had 
the purse. The negro w v  lodged in
MW for t»3-a i^  T5r
theft waa paid, and the purse and 
contents returned to the owner.

Rev. J. B. Cole and wife, o f Croa* 
bytaa, ato yiaitlng at the home a l 
nrof. E R. Haync». Rev. Cede is 
paator of the Baptist church at Croa-

♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e
• ♦
♦ AUTO NOTES ♦
♦ «  
e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Apply the brakes slowly.
American farmers own 400,000 

motor tractors.
One farm in every four in Ontario 

has a motor car.
Paris had an avera^ of 105 traffic 

accidents daily in 1920.
PhijBdelphia. Pa^ hss sj* motor 

bu'C! for transportation of crippled ;̂ 
children betsreen schools snd homes. ̂  

Rubber radiator hose ronne<'tions 
should be renewed about once a year 
to prevent rot.

Gasoline has been found in South 
Africa to be a good cure for snake 
bite.

There are 25,000,000 draught 
horses and mules in the United States 
—more than ever b«-fore.

Motor tourists' park at Atlanta. 
Ga., has facilities for the care o f 
1000 automobiles.

Go slowty while naasing children 
with your right hand ready for the 
emergency brake.

Slipping clutch causea waste o f. 
pogrr and fuel and is a strain on the ' 
enmnK

U. S. has invested about the same 
amount in autoroobilea as the total 
Investment in steam railroads.

Carbon-coated spark plugs should, 
be soaked in kerosene and then! 
cleaned.

Never scrape carbon o ff spark plug: 
porcelain as this may ronwvu the | 
glase.

Henry Ford’s first ear had two op-

power and weigired IfhO peonda. | 
At a speed of 20 mOoo an hdur a, 

aar should he ahle to stop wtthia 27! 
faet.

Japan will spend |$90,900 during I 
the flacal yaar 1921-1922 for high- 
USM improvoarent.  ̂ j

Society of Aatomotive Engineers 
hue adopted the term “ phoetoa”  for 
the touring type of autonmbile.

New York is prepar<rre l^slation  j 
for compulsory automot le insarancc. j 

More than one-fourth the number! 
of antomobileii exported in 1921 wenti 
to Mexico. I

Six new American automobiles, 
ware on exhibition at a “ side show” ] 
III New York during the big automo-; 
bHc exhibit. j

American motorists spent IT2P,-- 
909,000 in^ year or abdlit $80 a car, i 
for the construction and mainten-' 
anOe of roads. - ’

f  )

The IS 
tom  np

MUNC JURY IN ,WOOD CASE

In order that every family givaa our coffaa 
— roaMad daily ia our Mora— a fair trial, wa 
srill grva dowble "Gold Boad" saviag 
for ovary dollars* worth purchaaad op le Fab- 
nuiry the 10th. Thia coffaa compaxad favogr 
ahly with tha vary-highaat grada of eoffaoa 
yo« caa boy ai»d coMa yo« lean laoaay.

— Oar stock ol grocariaa is vary complsta ia 
evary way aad remember that we WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD FOR CASH.

— Wa hava a oice liae of greca vogatebles 
arriving daily and our fraak maata from Sid’s 
Market arc unsurpaosad. Trade where the 
whole bill ran be filled, and at the..lowest

« r
pricas, too.

Martin & Wolcott
The ju ^  selec 

o f G. A. Wood vs.
select^ to

|>were diat^^irgea by

:x the case, I 
A S . r. Ry. -

Phone 110 GROCERS Phoas 300
C o..:

esr Tuesday sftemooa. mte ca 
eagsumed four days, a ^  many wH-

, W s naithei^laim to sail the cheapest goods on the market nor at tha 
lowest prices.  ̂ The goods w « sett are the best and on them wa try to realixa 
*• \ I ourselves. If you are treated Ifair and square you
Aould be pleased— that’s what you get here.fp-

BARCLAY & DeSHAZO. Reliable ,Giocc»
M endl

Plaip-
contenrlim; Uuit defandent 

kse'piag ' the

PUSTCII'T MAW lJUTE
MBRCHAMOISI IN LUBBOCK

his duties he fell over ^ a in  
the platform that rc»uHedil

ain doors on

gffl! Stamey ripreaenCed the plaintiff 
and Attomaya, Frank Rybum nod H. 
C. Piokin of Amarillo and Wilton A 
Oougias o f Lubbock were employed 
by the Santa Fe Ry. Co.

TTSTseitz a^fialrn Furr, 
Wien of Fust GRy, wsrejiers 
transacting butincaT

ITATl MARXttli PkAETOiliAiir
JS VISITING IN LUBBOCK

A. Ceughtia, of Item, Arhaa> 
for the fftiiar-
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WOMEN OF 
LUBBOCK 

-COUNTY
iYOUR POLL TAX
i f  B^COE^ ^

It M A Y  be Paid—
t: By your«elf; or *

2. By your  ̂ husband 
without an order from 
you ; or
T. By any citizen with 
a written order from 
you. •

4. Without p a y i.n g 
property tales

It M UST be Paid
1. By Tuesday, Jan. 
51st, or you lose y o w  
right to vote.

2. O n  payment o f 
property tazrt.

Thi« tax is . assessed 
against your property, 
and may be collected 
at any time by process 
o f law. Failure to pay 
by Jan. 3 1 st merely 
deprives you o f your 
ri®ht to vote and does 
not release )^u  o f lia- 
b3ity for the tax.

H SH O U LD  be Paid NOW
1, Because a portion 
df this tax goes direct
ly to the schools—  
and they need it.

2. Because you are vi
tally interested in the 
welfare o f  your home, 
your school, yonr cjty. 
county and state.

Y o w  PoH Taa A m e w la  to 
$ 2 .7 5  and k  payable af

City Federation 'of 
Women’s Gobs

Importaint Meeting for the Lubbock 
Farmers Will Be Held in Lubbock 

February Second, Third and Fourth

flE E trR G  OF W tJ ifX ir J  C L O R f 
MEETS HOUSTON IN NOV.

J*he executive board of ths Pedtr- 
atjon of Woman’* Club, announce* 
from Its meetlny laat week In Aus
tin, thjrinffia aaaual 
club will be held ip Novem*ier of
this .year. ia-.Hous^ n , Tsaaa. ■— 
exact date has not been decided upon 
but will 'probably be during tbê jte**- 
ond week in the month. It also was 
announced that-lhe-new dktrirt f'w 
the club bad been organiied, and 
composed o f the.Panhandle section 
of the state, with headquarters for 
the new district st Plslnview, and is 
'the seventh district of Texas,

The executive board authorited the 
president, Mrs. bee Joseph, to ap
point a legialative -council.oijir

Probably the second larjgest and 
moBt ffnptirtaht cbmithodify imafkelln^ip 
organization to be set up by the Tex
as Parn Bureau Federation U tbs 
Wheat Association nowjn procets o f  
organization through the Panhamlle  ̂
o f Texas and ia other wM«t g ro w j^  I 
counties in the state. This Assoeia-' 

.tion abaorbed tbeToxas Wheat Grow- | 
ers Asaociation which was already |

CULBERSON WILLifcE  ̂
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Washington, Jan. 25.—Senator 
Culberson, Texas, in a .statement to
night, announced that he would be 
a candidate for re-election this year.

“ It is my purpose,”  he said, to 
submit my name to the Democratic 
primary this summer for the nomina
tion as United States 'senstor, which
fisce I now hold, but in a few weeks 

will make further statement on

strongly organized in the Parihandlp
Ti tbT

goal set for the organization ami the^ 
officials Ybport very satisfactory pro-’  
grcr;« is .being made in the, signupr 
six or ei^tt eounties having been or
ganized since January 1st.

The work of organization i* being 
managed by Judge L. Gougl;, of 
Hereford, well known to many o f our 
local people, and Mr. E. M. McCrack
en, ex-president of the Texas Wheat 
Growers Association, from the Pam- 
pa country. These men have noti
ced  officials of the Lubbock County 
Farm /Bureau of their intention to 
be in this county for three days, Feb
ruary 2, 3, and 4, and it is to be 
hoped that every member of the Bu- > 
reau will make it a point to attend | 
as many of these meetings as pos-1 
sible and insist on as many of his  ̂
non-member neighbors attending asj 
poasible. These men will have a | 
message of interest to all nroducera | 
whether they he wheat Jr cotton j 
farmers or prothirers of other com- : 
mn îties.

speaking date’* have i>een a r-, 
ranf^d at the most convenient places 
in the county as follows: Sliailo 
ter, Thursday, Fei'

sv/iivT'iiiiiic arms g-# .
f u l l o w i :  S h a l l o w a - j  

i i r u a r v  • J m l a t  'I |> . j  
dfit»*, 7 (V nn; ('an-1

I the subject.
FEDERAL JUDGES CONDEMNED 

BY ANTI-SALOON MA.N
---- _ m.; Idulou, same dat*

"Fiftein percent of the Fedcrat yon, Friday, Febroary ;trd, .t p. m.; 
Judge* ought to be impeai-hed,”  says Slaton, rame date at -? p. ni.; i,nl»- 
P. A.'“ F.iker, of .Montgomery, Ala., bfn'k, Saturday February ith at 2 
general >uperintendent of the Anli-' p. m. nn<i Union S :  hrn»i house, j
Saloon League of .\mericix. He made -ame <!afi' at 7 p. m. Everv(/iie is re- ;
this assertion in an address before oursted to he presen* nrtinipily at ! 
the convention of the law enfor e- trie hour named so that the nrogramt [ 
ment league in session in Fort M'orih i sn be completed before t'he »m;ill j 
last wi-ek. He asserts that they s ’‘e 'hour«.
doing fwore to tear dow n the laws, of , —------—  ----
the nation than the other eighty-five INTERESTING BATCH OF NEWS 
pet cent can da to enfiatta them, l ie . FROM ABERNATHY RP VlEW ^"
eondems the judge's who approve of ----------  |
fight wlmw and brer and who skim' Only n few member* af the I.ailira
the surface when reaiing out sent- N’ redte Club were present « ' their

j enees for violation of the liquor law- regular meeting witn Mrs. Welcomg
I --------------------  - Ragland last Thursday afternoon. On

HALE COUNTY FARMER arrount of the di*agreeable weather
INSTALLS g y m n a s iu m  on ly  the following ladies attended:

j ----------  iMr*. E. D. Carter, Mr*. F. C. Dod-
I J. C.'Bnrwn, a rancher of near! son. Mm. M C. Holland, .Mm. Will 
) Hale Center, was in the city yes^er- Crow, Mm. W. H. Ragland and Mra. 
i day morning buying the supplies for Weleome Ragland.
: a hew gymna«ium which he will fit Mm, A. A. Sewell is entertaining 
1 up on hi* ranch. Mr. Brown ha* re- her sister-in-law, Miss Arnett Sew- 

cently moved into Hale imunty purrh- ell^ o f Floydada, this week.

: ^ i

These Competent Laundresses
are at Your Service “  _

T h w ’s a convenient and e ^  
nomical way to be rid of wash
day and all its trials. It is th is^  
enlist the services of this corps 
of competent laundresses.

These are the folks-—conscien
tious and careful—who do your 
washing when you send it to us.

It is they who look to the 
washing. It is they who super

vise ytnir ironing, a i^  give to h 
the. painstaking attention you 
would give yourself. It is they 
who send back your family 
bundle-^nowy white, fefretfiecL 
and re ^ y  to"̂  put away. ^

Have these willing assistants 
take off your shoulder^ the bur
den of the wash. Ours is a ser
vice that will satisfy. Have us 
call for your family bundle.

Lubbock Laundrv 
Company

7^
Phone No. 305.

r

S en d  ft
to^ ih e  

punjnf

••ing • p«rt wf thw <»14 N**rfirr< l;i**d* f —b. F, B?HBFtT,‘ o f  ATiTIrnr, ”Trxa*,T 
Hr vtatrd that hr and thr hoy# *vbo wa# in Ahrmathy Tumday renewing! 
work for him arc putting m thi* gym-; mrmbrmhip* to thr Wmt Texaa ! 
na»ium for thr purpov not only < f Chambt-r oC Commrrvr, and rrgtitrr- j^ ^ "* T jI ' ^
keeping m trim, getting the ,.ro,K.r, ing new w«m. Hr vVry cathS.laa-; J K S t l o n  lUt
rxrr, l?*‘ , but for w»n*r goo-l diver-Ulr o%'rr thl* country, a* hr rxprvaa* i o- nn an.t ( 'm
aion and rr rra*lnn. Ur has a W  an it -t l,, tC  ^

northw»*t of town, wna a buVinraa

itlqn  and reireAli':-!!^ Ur has at»a-an.od it “ the brH-4n tl^ jEistr. 
"adopted aon.'wh** Hr iag# wTfT #tay Hugh Ragland t* taking ki* vaca- 

at horn# if hr ha« aomr good rrrrra- tlon thin week, vi*ifing PlaiiiVMw. 
tlon. Hr {« buying a pun hing bag. Canyon. Liibbwk and other part* of 
wrr»tling mat. tmm and oth*r m'*d-. the otintry. Hugh .« 1ntrrr*ti d m 
rm  g^na«ium  equipment.-- Plain-jm«Ht all thr*r Vown» but to %9hat rx 

lirrald. ‘ tent wr are ttnalilr l«> *’iv.
------------------------ -— * Thr local new* ia n>*t what it rbouid

Company well wx<i rrtramrd th* first 
of tni« wr«k and it if now down to

TIm man wiw> waita for thinga to 
t«m  ap find# hla MO# do it first.

'More Tvrkiah Atroritir#' 
I. TovroW or cigarrtf?

hrod-

rirw

•old nothing *

Standard Battiery Prices 
Have Been Reduced

 ̂ -L_ .
A  battery for any make of car 

Generator and Ifirnition 
Repairing? .

P H O N f: 354

over 3,000 fort. Thr #hut dowm of 
a few days wna for thr purjMar of 
setting rating whU'h i* now down to 
the- liottom of the well. Thr forma
tion i* xtill running along about th« | 

oouio g, fjgg l>orn maountrrrd all thr ;
hr west her pi^arnt drpth. It ?

I* confidently rxpectrd by every ex- ;
rt that *ia* exainin- j 
that fonirthing will | 

up wttnin inr next fire hundred < 
f t  R —wt i inteTeatinc to the j

TW girt « h «  ifiarrir* to lt«-p . w . , ; Ka, PTr?-™. w a r t . . .  -TFTm hi. b .m . T'*** h.*'-*-™ W h.r.l-
! . «  M.nd.y h -.l.. ^ ,

A rereptivn wa« gtwn by the La-1 days in Abernathy thisj
diea o f the O. E. S. in honor o f Mr. 1 ^*** looking aDet aoa»e real eaUte 
and Mm. Troy D. Stambnugb. wHIi I boMing* ho bM j«M aoatb o f town. 

,Mrr. L. tL Pinaon as boatom Thai Mr. Jenniaga U a tuuacli believor 
; rece4viag lino waa coaapoood o f Mr. I !■ thia country and aaya wbon tbo 
and Mm L. R. Pinaon, W , and MmiSotrth Plaint railro^ leachoa boro H

•'Every man thouid learn t«* *p«-ak be tbif week. Injt hlamr 
on hia feet.”  «ay# Bryan. Thi# i# of- man for it all. It waa *o 
ten a big #ubje<'t. -d

The flyer who atayed up 2tl hoom with 
muat have been in a poker game. ^uf coal.

Roger Pif.«»n, hr<-ther 
_ _ . away: Ray Pi

flX'm roll«>ge arill learn' better.

mg hut anting armnd the Hrr try-
’.rm ''n f "r‘*ih"hi2Si ' L.rmLtIrrthith the 0 . 1  man for Ih high price „

FR U IT TREES, PE CAN S. BERRIES
WiU kelp you live at -kome— Plant tkom, and tkey will d o  
tke w ork; plant cotton  and you will d o  tke work.
— F*ruit is tke only product o f tke soil tkat kas not gone 
dow n in price— Let us make your kom e grounds beautifol 
forever.—-W e  kave kardy. C lim ate-proof native Texas trees 
nnd I hrubs that are unstiipamed for beauty.— W rite for 
catalog. W e pay express. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R A M S E Y ’S A U ST IN  N U R SER Y
Austin, Texas. 44-4t

Battery Department 
Lubb^k Auto Co.

fh . Miaa Willie Pearaon i will becoraa one of the greaUM and 
) Mr. and Mm V. fHambaugh and M r.. beat countriaa ia the Mate. He is 
and Mm R. R. Riainger. very oMiaaiatic ever tha new road

Mm W. A. Richaer presenting the I projart and thinks tiwre ts n i doubt

r «la to receiving line. With Mm tmt what it will be bailt.
O. laws conducting tke legiatra- 

Uon table from which they were uah- 
Mm J. N. PttageraM ta the

naM and Mm J. M
re of dalieiooa pan

Hie people
of Fort Worth are doiag everything 
in their power ta pash it through to

VAHIh *viall#d Labbo<4 Sat-
I Mrs! T. S. Af-1 urday^ oa baeiaeaa.
. Raamey to a good t elevators af Aber-
aa pan*h. After ■ I natky have been busy far the laad

4 a p

hgra

■•Ttia'a

The Horse That Eats 
H T s T H e a d X f f l ^ '^

— Most lartiaaia kaive kaard a f  tnm. 

mI hb are Htteya^

Thera'a loA  o f  p a o ^ e

good to aat— CaB aa «a to do ao.

y*: ti  TERRELL GROCERY
Still by the Avalanche

■ I * ?

next

tr*  kmdlag oat grain for the EastMm Shroeter wHb gSaiaUaU of oth -!
era aerved the crowd to a buffet I
latw-iMMm, whkh was eajoyed by all. i __»__
With the good nights ajra good bye' 
there arera a number of the-gBeet*l 
wiehing fpr the weddiaga ta oceur^ 
more often in the O. E. R. ‘ ^  a i..-..*k «

J. W. Hembree was on the ar-k | 
list Saturday and was unable te at
tend to hia tax reilecting datiea.

F. W. Struve, R. N. Hardee, y ami 
other, from Abernathy, are on court 
duty .in Piainviaw this vaek.
'  L  R. PinsoB sold thia week hia 

resideace in the aouth part of tewn 
to V. Stambatigh. Nr. Pfnaen will 
noaetbly build on other lata he own* 
in Abernathy, if he decides to re
main here.

Rev. J. T. Howell preached Sunday 
at. eleven *and Sunday night at the 
high srho'>l andHorium to a large and 
appre<-iat{Tr aodieitce. He* will fill

Conditions Not 
Favorable to Cot-

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e u  
e ♦
♦POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t ♦ 
e ♦
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e '

parties authorise tha 
names in this colosaa 

for the rarioos offices, subject to 
— —  • the DeoMicratic Priniery, in July, and

Otto retarned to .Abema-| ask a faeeesbie consideration or thoir

. Y* * T  i Tit* followington Lrop in 1 exast for the rariona

nty Jedget
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock. 
~ 4 R o ,o ia etie i# .y «  —
D. W. PUCKTIT, Lubbock

Tessa market. I.aat week tke two 
combined thinped th ir «y ^ o  can  of 

heads aleae, beside# aeveral 
( Sn o f ptber gniia.

Albert Carlapn, owner o f a nice 
farm and stock ranch aaeen miles land they are all of the opinion that I

thy Monday from hla home in Austin I claim#: 
where be has bean since the hoUdaya. | I 
Mr. Slolley has considerable intkreet j 
in and around Abernathy and spends I 
a great deal of hia tiSM here. He I 
aaya randHiane hr •Ms-part n t  -thet 
state are not at all flattering. While * 
they have had plenty of mHi recent-

prospects tor this year* crop is not 
at all promising : Fee SbeHff,

la speaking o f tba cotton condition i «  . u/Mr-ckw» »
of tha staU, 1m* has Ulksd to-a nnaKl S' HO*-LOMB. Lubbock,
ber o f tke Lsrgeat ceCten miaevs and | 
factors o f some of the southern statas

bat tba warai whiter has raaeed I F*c Cooaty Clark t 
boll wucvil to keep alhre and the H. F. STUBBS, Lubboek.

Re-eloctioh.
JOE W. PERKINS. Lubbock." 
R. I. TUBBS, Lubboek.

and-

in town Sht-
urda^ and stated he had Jaat aold sev
enty head nf one and two rears 4d  
c a t ^  to parties ia Plaiaviaw at a 
veer satisfactory price. Theoe cahrea 
will be shipped to the Kansas City 
markets. Mr. Carlson has had them 
oa feed through tke winter and they 
aro ia fine shape for shipning.

J. M. Fields, member of the firm 
of Btambaugh Grocery Go., sold hia 
interest in the firm this week to R. 
E. Rhdngcr of Santa Anna, Texaa. 
Mr. Riainger took charge Satarday. 
He la a brother-in-law of Trtfy Siam- 
baagb, tha Juaior membgr of the 
firm. Tfw new firm will conthnae

ET, lYiirTy^me auio^'0«^^» Nf. IUW|ir Wul
the pulpit at the Marray school house 

t ^nda;

liaad the streets oi Abarns 
they 1i^ Satarday, bgaides about 
*hat many wagons and bugiea stood 
kH bed. It was a busy day, for .the

and clerksnserciMta, pruprieturs 
alike being busy,

Born to Mr. and Mn. CoUsu, tbr*t3tl* £
m h .Tng Uoutli rf town, January 2w

: ftuir’•naatmt'-bofi, ' '— ------ — _— ....... „  _
illttg their headb ait bdcuuM thgjr pgy tCM> ~Bhuta ihd F*̂ ank A i M n t ] - ^ * ' ^  hii Tulare

-i'/The community Club met Friday 
afternoon, Ian. 20ih wHh aereral 
m n ^ r s  preaonL It was dc tded .to 
meet at 4 o’clock instead of 4:X0. *•> 
the.trs'hers can attend tke maetlngn 
Mrs. Carl Ooodawa gava us a rsvisw 
at ths *r;ieBaiMCur, hg Gertruds 
Athsrton, whi k was w ry  mui h «»- 
Joysd by all present. Mm Legg will. 
(d*« *hs 'T irT  f/idy s f  the lind,** 
py|Dnria and Nirdtfngrr at ths nsid 

wWrk will bs held FA#

for thres years agent aad opsrator 
for ' the Santa Fe railroad at tbia 
place and is well known to the peopi 
<*t Abornathy, He haa been in dt: 
ferent pdirts o f stale since be 1 *
here and part of tbe tiiie in otber
state*, but agyi he found nothing that #ijivwu<o w mia|i
wdtru Mm _m ~'wsR as this part o f  fkungr»t lo  avdt thy .if*] 
lkW*-SMIir-'Pfaniur*'snd twef—tlRr* kfinUSa^nS"jcsp5r osow

J. Uring a few auisu

Lotrirk wsrtn town TWI 1^ 
tbs wrsk with a large auasbar of
ducks, diatributlng among hia frienda. 
He reported havtag klBsu M  lak Sat
urday on tbe lAiuick lake near Kla 
hews. His sacceSs in getting near thpgi, as they are very wild, was due 
to Ae OSS of a horse as a blind in 
getting shooting diotan<.s. They were 
of the mallard claaa.

Site Ma of uaaaiitltb ta 
doal too far. with all 

.tar

.-T>,

owing to the ravage* of tbe boll waa | p 
vil in tbase *tat«e and south Texas, 
they will never be the cottOn pre- 
ductng coantriee they have been and 
the time ia practically here that huy- 
er* will look te the South Plain* for 
their' cotton.’ The tnne is coming 
that thia will be the cotton Country 
of Texas.— Abernathy Reriew.

Schedule of Date
For Hale G)unlv __ 0

i-Fanu-Bureau Meet
l^e following ia a tentative itener

ary for organising county farm bu-w«aa#, iuwi#Hog In Mp i
and signing up of tbe various com- 
fnodity asnoewtion contracts, etc. 
T%ia schedule is aubjott to

Tas CoUactari
SAM SPIKES, Lubbock. 
TONY Q. DVE8S. Lubboelu 
A. J. CLARK. Luobock. <

Foc'Taa A»*a#*ari ^
R. a  BURNS, Lubbock.
(Re-election.) "
A. B. JONES. Lubbock.

Com*

If tbe weatbef Is Mradwabls, oUwi' 
wiss erery dots w IR ^ filled. ^ 

The meetings of thia aaaociation in 
Hale county la aet for Ha'e Center, 
Monday, January .̂ Olh, PKersburg. 
^aauary Slat, and February 1*1. at 
Abernathy. The speakers at thsae 
meatinga, if not changed, will bo 
Baugh and McCracksi^^

, Preciac* Na. I.
M. M. CRAWFORD. LebboekE 
Re-electkm.

Caaaly CaaMai**ieaer, P f. Na. Si
* . « B.‘ N. WHKCLER. Idalen,

Far Public W eight, Pm. Na. I.
C  T. JACKSON, Ukbock.,
(Re-elactkm).
J. F. BUMf  ABB, Iwbbscb.

CITY OFFICIALB-
-

War
a p m  w i

Pit .A
B i

I . Ok 
GKO. 0.
Com. Nn. $.
W. 5. POaiY, Cem^l

HOCKLEY A l »  COCIII 
. COUNTOti 

For Taa Ascose-'r*
 ̂ w . G. m A z m .
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Republicans Increasing in Strength in 

_ Texas, Says Morton MacCdrmac ~ 
Member National Republican Com.

Texas is due for a “ diversification 
in politics as well as in crops’ ’ and 
this year is likely to show aurprisine 
eaHiU alone that line, .accorotne to 
Morton HacCormac of Chica^. a 
member of the National Republican 
Comiaittee, .^ h o  arrived in Dallas 
Friday folIowiM a six weeks’ tour 
o f the State. The Dallas News quot
es him as follows:

* “ During my travels in Texas 1 have 
personally interviewed more than 900 
men interested in a score o f differ
ent activities,'’ Mr. MacCormae said 
last night at the Jefferson Hotel.
“ Their opinions relative to political 
matters in the State have been il
luminating; They have convinced me 
that never before have conditions 
been so satisfactory here from a Re

Avalanche/ • ■-
Time S a v e s r s

Texas Land 
Exchange

Owners’ Agents for 
Farms, Ranches and City 

Property
Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas
£ . W. Alexander 
J. E. Alexander

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

G>mpany
Lubbork, Texas

Abstract* to Lubbock. Hockley. 
Cochran Coontlss, and Tosra 

sites therein.

NICKERSON
“ The Concrete 

Man”
All kin^s of con
crete work done 
right and promptly.

Phone 040

E. S. BILLINGS
Baggage and 

Transfer
Now located at Simpson 
Electric Shop, South Cedar 
Street. Phone 28. for your 
hauling.

. E. C. YOUNG
Insurance Bonding

FEDERAL FARM 
LOANS

Gtizena National Bank Bldg.

^  - Phone^247

Fi M. Maddox -
Farm Loans

and 1 
Life 'Insurance. j; - i

Office in ^Lubbock State 
Building 

Phone 302

t - io ^ K ^

1 E. HENDERSON
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Avalanche Office. Ave. 1

ED. ARION
PiMK> T m r , PImsm 438  

Leave orders at Simmon’s Un
dertaking Co.. T Soutli Side 
Square.

. Mi.ii.a i

publican standpoint. — .
In this connection Mr. MMCormac' 

said Republicans of the Sute will 
meet at .the Texas Hotel in Fort 
Worth Saturday night, Feb. 11, at a 
Lincoln' Day Dinner. At this time a 
complete State ticket will be an
nounced for the election ^ext fall 
and, in all probability, a candidate 
for the United States Senate. |

“ Men to be named for the variou.'* 
offices will be of a character repre
senting the highest type in Texas,’ ’ , 
Mr. MacCormac said. “ Particular 
attention has been given to the se
lection o f candidates and every min 
has been chosen for his ability to 
fill the office aou(ht.’’

Arrangements are being made for. 
a member of the national committee' 
to attend the dinner and -it is pus 
sible that a high Government o ffi
cial from Washington will be pres
ent.

“ An interesting feature of this 
meeting, to many Texans, at least, 
will be the evidence of harmony that 
prevails within the ranks of the party 
in the State,’ ’ Mr. MacCormac said. ■ 
“ This has not been always true, but 
on this occasion H. F. MacGregor of 
Houston, national committeeman 
from Texas; R. B. Creager of 
Brownsville, State chairman, andj 
members of the rank and file fromj 
every scetton of the Stale wiU'meet 
in the best of fellowship and with the r 
one idea of rolling up the bincst 
Republican vote next fall that ’Texas’ 
has ever seen.’’

In regard to a auccesaor to Will H. 
Haya as Postmaster Genefhl, Mr. 
MacCormac gave it as his opinion 
that Texas could name the man if the

Great K-Ranger Bred 
Sow Sale TULIA, TEX., FRIDAY, 

FEBRUARY 3, 1922

40  HEAD—All Sired by or Bred to K-Ranger
Writ* MOW (or catalogue

11 Oustanding GQts by Buster— Avalanche, the great breeding and show boar owned by 
Cox Bros. Childress, Texas. 4 out o f Charter Oak Queen. 2 out of Sandard Millie. 2 
out of Miss L.ady Price. 2 out o f Bob’ s Model, one of the great brood sows of the breed and 
the dam of the famous Ranger litter owned by Cox Bros. I by Yankee Timm out of 
Gladiator's Maid by Orange Gladiator. 2 fall yearlings by Yankee Timm out of Lady Mel
ba. 2 granddaughters of Mouw's Kind. 3 Yankee Timm spring gilts. I by * M cC«e’ » 
Big Orange. 2 spring yearlings by Lon's Victory Bond. ! fall two-year-old sow by Giant 
Bob I spring yearling by McGee's Big Orange. I fall gilt by Fessy’ s Big Jones. 
All the above are bred to K RANGER, the great breeding boar. - a littenrmte to The 
Ranger.

12 fall gilts by K-Ranger and out of dams by some of the great boars o f the breed. 3 
spring gUta by K-Ranger. All the K-Ranger grks are bred to THE PLA^^®idAN. sired 
by Lon's Victory Boar who traces back onhia sire’ s aide to Orange Boy i^nd on his daun’s  ̂
aide to Big Orange. One outstanding fall boar by K-RANCEK and Mias Orange Fair. 
This boar ahould head some good herd. One spring boar by K-RANGER. One good fall 
boar by Long Orange One spring boar by Yankee Timm, the great C. E. Alexander 
boar.

proper efforts were put forth, infer- 
-  Its

orably inclined toward the appoint-]

SALE WILL BE HEIJ> IN HEATED PAVILUON IN TU U A TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEB
RUARY. 3rd. 1 P. M.. RAIN OR SHINE

ring that President Harding was fav-

ment of Mr. Creager, whose name has 
been mentioned in connection with 
tha office.

There it little h o ^  of early rer 
ognition of Mexico by this Govern
ment, Mr. MacCormac said. While

Claude and John Adams were fortunate in the selection of a herd boar, K-RANGER, a btter- 
mate of The Rang>-r, of S. E. L«wis', whoae get made such a phenomenal showing at the fairs o f the 
Bouthweat, particularly the Uklahuma State, Texas State and Kansas State Fair. K-Ranger ia breed
ing good pigs, as the record of his get at the Swisher County Fair and elsewhere ahowis. All the offer
ing of Adams Br»s. is sired by or bred to this great breeding boar, and the sows and gUu offered are 
of individuality and blood that will attract. The Buster Avalanche gilts are probably the top of the 
lot.— H. S. HILBI RN. ---- ------- — ---------

his investigations have convinced 
him this action is greatly desired by . 
the peojily of Texaa, nuthing of the. 
kind is anticipated until Mrxi<-o man
ifests a willingness to inter into a 
treaty agreement safeguarding the 
rights and property of .\merirans in, 
that country.

TULE VALLEY STOCK FARM
AD.4MS BROTHERS, TULIA. TEXAS

R E MIIJ-F.R. TOM MORTON. W. S WIIJ.IAMS. Auctioneers.

W J. MOORE, PROMINENT
BRADY MAN. IS DEAD

ey, Feb. Z; Adams Bros.,

W. J. Moore, an old resident of 
Brady, died here shortly before noon 
last Friday. Mr. Moore Was well 
known in that section. He was h.>m. 
at Troy, AJa., and wan ne*rly Tl 
years old. "He is sur>ived by severs! 
children. Burial eff»*cted In Brady 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon.

WEST TEXAS POLAND CHINA CIRCUIT- 
rhildregs, Jan XI; Jack F. Jones, Dodsonyille, Feh.
Tulia, I'eh. .1.
and those . ontemplatir.r attending the circuit will be at no expense for transportation from that point, 
n. S. IIII.BI’ RN, Southwest Poultry and Swine Breeder Rcoresen tatlve.

-S. E. Lewis, Childress. Jan. 30; C. E. Alexander, 
«. . ŵ. 1; R. E. Cooper, Turkey,

Automotdle transportation will be furnished from tbildresa for all the other sales.

M lSk

lavalk

O

8 COUNTIES TO RESIST •
BOLL WORM INVASION

THE FARMER'S WORST ENE
M Y -R A T S. THE FARMERS 

BEST FRIEND—RAT-SNAP’

Corpus Christl, 
scope of activities

These are the words of James Bax
ter, N. J.: “ Ever since I tried RAT- 

kP I have alwmya kept it in tbs j 
house. Never fails. Used shout $8.00. 
worth o f RAT-8NAP a ysnr and fig-, 
ors h saves me |809 in chirks, eggs; 
and feed. RAT-W AP ia eonvenienC I 
Just br^k up ao.JBdxi«f with! 
oAer food.’ ’ Three sises, Sbe 85e,
tl.2 f. Sold and gonrsnteed by Cole-' 

[yrkk Hdw. Co., end CHy Drug 
Store.

Jsn. 19.— The 
of the Nueces 

County farmem committee, which has 
begun a strennoua fight to keep out 
of this county cottonseed from ter
ritory in which there it known to be 
pink boli worms, was enlarged at a 
farmers’ meeting here yesterday to 
include similar activities in Jim 
Wells, 5t«n Patricio, Kleberg Q*d 
Duval Counties.

The field committer, headed by J. 
£ . Garrett, aanooaced i)mt it had dia- 
eovered eariots of seed from partlal-

Corpos

Read W hat One Big 
Bank W rote Their 

Customers:

When the faces of tbs large clock 
on the administration building towar
W • e VI VI* evwrvsVVI Bj WMlWIMIb/ VFl
ton, Illinois, differed some 16 min
utes in telling time, inveatigat ioa 
showed that dovas w*ra Basting in 
the mechanism of the clock.

ly quarantined counttaa in Corpus 
Oirtsti, Aguadulce, Driacoll, Kini^ 
vllle and Alice. Three out of the

There Are Too Many Rent Houses
and There A re.

Not Enough Rent Houses
-V--’

There is need for rent-houses in Lubbobek judg- 
^  ing from  the demand and the rental. There are too
------- jahany rent hota es in Lofabock, becattse many people

are renting who d ^ T  need to,, who don't have to and — ^

, j

six carlots discovered will be sent i 
back to tbs growers, H was said. < 

A Mneral meeting of farmsrs from 
the Dve counties named will be held 
In Corpus Christi Saturday morning, 
when permanent organisation will be 
formed and an aggremdve M^bgram 
will by formulated.

During the past year what wowid kawt happened 
to jrour business if you bad suddatily bean taken away>

Following the nwetinf i’es’ erday, 
telegrams were sent Ellu County
growers, informing them, of the cam
paign and its intentions and warning; 
them, Garratt said, that every effort; 
would be used to keep tbelr seed out i 
of this territory. i

You probably have spent msuiy slaaplaas nigk^ tkank- 
ing how you could avert loesea tKat would bava meant dis
aster to your company. Wouldn’t it be a fine idea to 
have a UFE INSURANCE POUCY PAYABLE TO  
YOUR c o m p a n y  > This would inaure your associates 
against Knsneial worries in the event of your death, and 
add value to your estate, to the benefit of the family.

CONSTIPATIdN

Constipation of the bowels is aj 
stoppage of the sewerage system that,
rsmoves waste mater from the body. 
It is as necessary that your bowels

We have seen instances where business as sverc saved 
Born bankruptcy by reason of insurance. AND WE
WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU PROFIT BY THESE 
EXPERIENCES. . • '

shotiMn't,.

who wants to build 
rent houses and with the man who wants to quit rent
ing houses.

The A. G. McAdams Lamber Co,

airve regularly once each-day, «t)o 
carry off this waste, as ft is thst the 
.fuatc-juiies of your homa. ha kairt! 
span and carry off Xhe Waste from! 
the hoase. If you would enjoy good! 
hesHh, keep your bosre'v ragular by' 
taking Champerlalii’s Tablets whsn' 
nsedt1

• I  ̂ r  ̂ '

^ c ^ a d il iH id itf e h is t tr a i ic e  Coi

AMARILLO COl 
MONDAY-

NEIL H. WRIGHT. District Agent

A SNOW 
FIRST OP YEAR

ifts Ihs 
»lowing

was iairiy watt eovsrsd, 
fact-that a strong wind was 
from the north.

Indications pointed to a probable 
moderation which It is belisved will 
bring s hsavy Ihow. Reports receiv^ 
by ths rsilwsy companies were filed 
before the snow began to fell, and 
thsy havs not been advised as te the 
sxtsnt.

The snow If the bssvisst of ths 
te fact, aside from the si

»s af tny 
TribaM.

T r .

lATAN OIL WELL HAS 
-  STARTED TO

w

pany
^lo rs^T ex ss Com-’ 

at latan has besn flowing 
stasdy sines 11 e'elo. k Wednesday 
morning, according to a statement 
mads by Gsorgs A- Rasas, prssidsnt 
of the company, at ths chamber of 
comsserc# Bsaqoet hers last night. 

“The flow was as strong that ws
had to abandon an attempt to pnlt 
the pump rod," he said. Essss isft
last night for Trinidad on husinsss 
for tha company.

A raeiant aavthqnaka hi ~ JTokyo  ̂
hroka tha city's water sMin. cutting 
e<f the Mpply fag a  Im .

To 8tap •  Cm gkk 
HAYES*

of GKOVrS O.PBUEAtV 
lorChsat Colda. Naad OaMsand 

anctoaad whh avsey
___  HEAUNO HONEY.

should ba rabhad ootha chaat 
afnhUdma ~ 

ry  ■sfsq steBtsi

ai&«USr.'
*Wa will gat put af Ho 

W  t o M i-rYaa* huh

harila al r
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BACg4CHR
A Beautiful Weman is /Mways a 

, Wed Woman
?>Wli ^Jt^-“ f^r u«arly. two 

" awfully irilb̂  fentmlMMan 1 M....... ....... .....,  ___________
wpuble. which waa caused by lifting
—a ^  thiiigs. and
®r aii ottef ( 

TwiOi
Kly I had Ave 

a><i to itk 1 
jTiyiiiwk-

d A f.^ a ir iw  nothing that 
. - j  aaa an* food without an op^  
k s  t thoimi r wotdii u /s r .

I lootfonaft 
VTbHte Ppncrii 

-  Diaeui
- f & r A l lW X

__eta and ona m th e_____ _
iriea’ j|i^ to^ the

------- to regulaU my buwcla and !'■
j Ifte a new women.%r~hln. Mag|de 

-. White, Bo* 7. ^
Sr. Pwroe’f~7eaioue nhaodtea aSTtie 

pKMored from jrour dnagtat, taUeto or 
f ^ d  Write pr. Hnoei ^eekket 
hraBdi’ Hotd in Buffalo, H. Y., for 
oar madid adrioab

Sohie Income. Tax 
Facts Worth Your 
Close Attention

tngc
materiaf beneftt to the average fam- 
i»y mar.— Under t.'c revenue «-f 
1921 a riarried perao/i, living with 
wife or hurbuiid, whoae net income 
for  1921 waa $500 or leas, is attoWed 
a peraonal •■xempth’n of s2,500. lJn> 
der the r«v«a to act o f 1918 the ex- 
empthm’ irt^we’l™ 'W in«rrwri'<iij»T*on 
wax 12,000, regaidleaa of the ammnit 
'!>( nej. iii .̂omo. '

The noririal tax rat» is ihr aau’e, 4 
p«r cent on the first |1,000 of net in* 
coiu$ above_ the .exem^iop^ and ,8 
per' ceilt on the rendning net in* 
<>owte. Given hi* personal exemp
tion of 12,500, plus $400 for e.t.-h 
dependent, e married man with three 
-childres—the average American fam-

er

EB.

CHERRY

{COUGH REMEDY)

Efficient and Easy to 
Take

One of the Many Excellent''RexalV* 
Products Which We Have in 

Stock at All Times

CITY DRUG STORE
“ THE REXALL STORE”

ily— will pay this year or> a net in* 
rome’ of f  4,1i««tyTtir!rsf 2. 'On thi»
same income for i02l he wouiil have 
paid u tax of |5Q.

Every citizen .ind resident of the 
Uiiitcd Slatc’i in'!»t <ie»ermine fur 
hihiaelf whelhci hU. income for 1921 
war »ufflcie*r to rt-qaire that a re-i 
turn be filed. Eull instra<-t!on« for 
making out a return are contained 

jm  the f o r a  enny o f whub will 
be sent to. taxpnyers wlio filed a re
turn lasT year. Faiiur? to receive a 
return, however, «ioes nut relieve a 
taxpayer of his obligation to filw a 
retuiir-uri time,-on or oefore--M^rch 
15, 1022. Forms may be obtained 
from collectors qf Internal revc-nae
aiHi btaneh offiees/ ------

■ > r.,tm .----- --------- - -
A J. CLARK ENTERS THE

RACE FOR COLLECTOR

. A, J. Cuirk this week enters *the' 
race for the office of Tax Collecrthr 
and asks that you give his candidacy 
careful consideration, at the July pri
mary. Mr. Clark is. of the old timer 
bunch, having been in Lubbock Coun
ty twelve or fourteen years. He has 
been connected withTHe coTTectors of
fice for three conse<-utive years, as 
an employee, and is thorou||̂ hIy fa
miliar with the duties of office, and 
one could hardly find a more compe
tent man for the place. The office 
of tax collector has been separated 
from that of sheriff, and there will 
be no controversy along this line this 
year, the two will be distinctly dif
ferent after the expiration of the 
present term of county officers. Mr. 
Clark expects to see as many of the 
voters as possible between now and 
the July prima^. and will apprci iate 
the vote and influence of the Lub- 
bo< k county people.

M i l

WORTH CONSIDERING

The question is not so much how 
you Contract a cold, but how to get 
rid of it with the least loa.« of time 
and inconvenience. If you will con
sider the experience of others under 
similar circumstances, who’ have been 
moat successful in checking their 
colds, in their beginning, you will 
secure a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy without delay, and 

I use it faithfully. There are many 
i families who have u.ted this prepars- 
j tbm jmcreiifully years ami ImJd 
! it in high esteem It is excellent.

HOG PRICES SOARING I
i ON FT. WORTH MARKET;

i Fort Worth, .Ian. 25.— The highest 
hog prices for three months were 
quoted «»n the local stock yards this 
morning, a load from Red Rock, Tex
as, brinidng 18.35. The eight ceni 

I hop anpt>ared Saturday, but today’s 
fig'jre eclipsed that of last week by 

I half a lent per j>ouhd.

BUSINESS IS GOOD

And Coming Stronger
/ • '"i.:

■ i'" •j'.'• \ “'bfeR. 1 - >
1

'"vT- .
ir'L''
1 v-t

Buy Your Dry 
Goods From Us

T H E  C A S H  D R Y  G O O D S C O M PA N Y ^
G. L. Mills; Proprietor > Lubbock, Texas

Doughnuts made daliy at Martin'! 
Dakery S3-tf

P. F BROWN OFFERS FOR . 
RE-ELECTION AS JUDGE

□ □ am e

■Judge I*. F. Brown, who it serving 
hi* first term as ('.ounty Judge offers 
for rc-eb-ction, • and in the proper 
column of this issue will l>e found his 
name Judge Brown has performed 
hi* offiiial duty faithfully, and con- 

__________ _____  ai'icn. ioualy, and ha* made as great!
Know thv-snif-but don't tell every^  a* the time* and conditions of the

roun.iry would justify. He believes' 
in I n>gress, and will at all times 
favor rhoee thiiigs that are f«»r the 
bettei’ment of the rtmimunity, and 
iount>; and at the same time en- 

I d’eaTrrr Tn keep the cost of inaintain-| 
ing the county husini’s* at an eco-i 

: nomical point. During his adminis-; 
jt ration a moat criti<-al period has I 
iH-en pas'.ed through, we are sure that; 

' if jthe people see fit to rc-elect him, i 
Ithlf he will he able to accomplish 
I mueh more in the future than'Tss 
I l»eeh possible in the past. He at 
I least lhat you give his c&n-
didacy lareful consideration, before 

I you cast your vote for county judge.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

M. FULTON 
Attorney at Law 

♦
Practice in all Courts, State and 

/  Federal 
/  *
La'bbock, Texas

D O O Cf B r o t h m s5 • y • a

OIL LEASING IS NOW
ACTIVE IN GRAY COUNTY

Pampa, Jan. 2S.—Orty 'Cotihty is 
now considered among the oil frater
nity as being one of the beet pr<^ 
paetive fieMe for oil in the Panhan- 
dio. While oil leoeea at the present 
aro' not high in orire, they are ad
vancing steMily.

Geologteta, acoots and lease men 
aro seen on the otreeta of Pampa, Al- 
■waid and McLaon every day. Sev
eral of the largor oil ccmpaniee are 
acthrr-te thr porctiaw nf tmisps. The 
big lease play appears to be going 
in the eowtheaet direction from Gaff 
No. 2, thmagh Gray County, i« the 
Oklahoma line.

It has heen reported that two drill-! 
ing contracts have been recently let, i 
one neaf Alanreed and ona north-1 
weiR of White Deer. Inquiries arej 
coming in nearly every day from; 
major oil compaies wanting biocks ofj 
acreage for drllRng rites in Gray 
County, both west and south of Pam- 
pe. • , ■ •

A RAT BREEDS 6 TO 11
TIMES A YEAR. AVERAGING 

TEN YOUNG TO A LITTER

Remember thla, act as aeon aa you
r. of RAT.Get a pkg.

aura rat aad mice de-
tee the first rat.
SNAP, It’s a 
streyer. It's convenient, .comae in 
cake form, no mixing. Mummlfiee rat 
after kllliiig>-leeees no amen. Cate 
ur doge won’t touch IL Three aisea, 
SSe, ime, |l.Sf. Sold and gnurautoM 

or Cole-Myrtek

( ’hiropracticMas.*ciir 

DR K P. CASTEMAN 

With Hulon K. Finley, M. I). 

Phone 790

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

E. C. SIMMONS 
Lh oesed Emholmer

>e» Phe
Night Ph«mo 4SY 
Lehhoeh, Toaae

TlfK LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A

BenMfod for Modienl 
^earO iM A  X.Ray and Path-

. Krueger

PiMM 7M
>r. J. T. Hetehieoo 
t. Ear. Neee eaO TWoa 

OA«e PlMo* X» 
neoMooce 'Pkoor M
Dr, M. C. OeeHoe

OAce PSaae Tie

OBce Paooe W  RrvMeote PImim SM
e

Sm  E. De Mlak. R. N.

A taereereC T relelof VbM l Is oeo- 
deSMd te  W m  Aaoe D. Legm. R. 
N . Sepertaseadeot. BrieM, asORtir

DR. R. M. HARKEV 
Vetorinary Sergooe

LireaM  N a n b tr  ITS
0 «c*  STS

Lubbock, Texas

BALLINGER A REED 
DaeHtU 

e
Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. 

♦
Telephone No. 209 

Lubbock, Texas

OR. C. G. CASTLEBERRY 

Madlcbse aad Sargery 

Offfea la Leadar BaRdiag 

Phaaat

Office 749 Roaidoeco T49

L ahhorh, Tosea

DR. C  G. BLOOM 
DENTIST

Over Barrier Brea. Stera

Phoaa SM 
LaHeih. Taaaa ^

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 
Deatial

o
(Ml J. a  HKK9  

AisIMaal w d AaarMiMtiet

Saite No. 2, Burma BufMlM
Phonee: Office 121, Rea 12S

Lubbeek, Taxaa

RIX FURNITURE A UNDER. 
TAKING CO.

LetBite. Tcees
J. A. Rlx ahd H- R. OrffiMh

L ic ieed  Embelmten

Day Phene fTS. Night* PhenRgt
J. Jl  Rte M S: B. H. Gnffilh 29T

C. t n

8|toern, aad breeders m M that they 
BIB Bum  the meant of rterting at

PAIR DATES 
R t9 TO 22ND

I. 28.— Hall, County 
hem set for ~

hum’ been enlarged to 
fair invloding Donley. C«

giW.dirai ttst to tn prr|K 
mteh improramewt will 

be done on the gronind.* Inciuding the 
ereeiien of three new ethihit bulW*

ANOEL POOD CAKE.

S'heihagea wID UMke, 
angel food cakee for yen. Flmee 
1 ^ .  . 4B«s

rVITAMINES'
factor in

. two or threo, and one man who 
bad byea raising purebrede for 40Hhe firet of 
yegn said he had influanced even ] ^ehieas. 

in the aeighherhooC— B. A- l i

H. B. Pihnera, of DaUa% erne here 
‘ the week taaaanctiM

•olubig A vitamine * 
thaa craam. It midt 
Bfrm thJhniUk heniffc/

AT AiA omm eronaa Ptueg. a t ema aoa.



RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION
THEREOF 10c GET QUICK RESULT^ PHONE 14 

Yon can get quick tale* or purckatet by placing an ad in this department.
i*MriririuriniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiriiiriiHiiinnTiTiTiTniTiTiiiHnuTilimiiimmmiTiTi^iTmiim^^

_ JFOa SAJLE— New five 
en keg*. Cell

nillon wood- 
C. P. Ward, TCkre

. . Swift Co., Lubbock, Texa*. 894£
.lO k  SALE— 87 loU acattered --------------- !------------------------------—

■ tha.oriciiial town at priem FOR SALE— Large flour lacka for 
from $50.00 to $360.00 per j sale. Martin’s Bakery. _  l Otf 

Hess Seers' Co., Room 101*
State Bank Bldg. 40-8

s%ht -Phone 0008, Lubbock, 
40-8p

ftA U — s soom houaa and $1̂  n u i^  ’ ■!! wwin awuw *ou
foot lota OB ATSBue 1, cbeap. 
■■----------------Inquire at 10o4_____ owner.

Aranne L 43-tf
FOR b a l e — IBig t

Ckina boiars and jiu ts , 
uoinersl prlcea w . B. 'aer< prlcea 
bock, Tenaa. Route

‘*3 ,
Trotter, Lnl 

1. <4^

Poland

FOR SALE— Ât a bargain on easy
tamis, one Emerson 20-36 Horse
Power Engine and one Emerson nine 
Disc plow. Ro'scoe Wilson, Lubbock, 
Texas. 44-4

'  FOR SALE— Modom 6 room house 
within. 2 blocks of High School Phone 
524. . $RAf

FOR SALE— Two good, close in 
rooming housea Cheap for quick 
sale. Phone 726, P. 0 . Box 143.

_______  44-.2P
FOR SALE— Lott 18 and. 14, 

Block 66, o f the Overton Addition. 
M. F. Crowell (owner)', Crowell, Tex- 
sa  - 0 -2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— F̂or bun
dle feed, one team herses; also soma 
fhrm fanplemimta Hawes
Co. Phone 626.

FOR SALE— Long Staple Acala 
Cotton Seed. Shipped from Paducah, 
Tex. Abaohitely no boli weevils. 
Cleaned and culled. Order now. 
Lubbock Grain. and Coal Co. Lub- 
bock, Texaa 43-tf

r FOR SALE— Big bone bronxe tur
keys from the prue winners of the 
South Plains Fair, 1921. Toms $10.- 
00, and hens $8.00. Mrs. J. C. Way- 
land, Lubbock, Texas. Box 514.

44-Ftf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 6 head of 
amall work mules and six head of 
horsea, will trade for good ca^ or 
Will lell cheap on good terms. J. L. 
Brabham, at Firat State Bank, Ida- 
lou, Texas. 42-tf

FOR SALE— 4 room hbuae and 1 
lot. Phone or call Weisenborn, at 
Lub-Tex Motor Company. 44-tf

FOR SAl.E— $3375.00 in Venors car will trade for a nice residence in
Lien notes, due in one, two, aim 
three years. Well secured and gilt 
edge. Address D. L., Box 1341, Lub
bock, Texaa. . 44-lp

POR 8ALE- 
Phone 683.

-Tlbt '  BtSftt heater.
44-tf

FOR SALE-sLibrary table, kitch
en cabinet, oil store. Cole's rungs, 
heater, 3 chairs, dreaaer, folding bed 
and 2 cook tables. Phone 279.

44-lp
"F O R  SALEr-Oe^rouW Irade my 
^60 acre farm, 10 miles west o f  Ab
ernathy, for amall place within 2 
miles c f  Lubbock. C. W. Wall, Ab- 
.emathy, Texas. ” ~  44-lp

FOR SALE— ^Finest -imRation
leather cushions, wall , constructed.
built for  office chairs. Just the thing 
for auto ruahiona Only-$2.00 each.
Call at Lubbock 
Phone 336.

Business College. 
44-4p

FOR SALE— Reed baby bui 
good as new. Phone 620. 42-2

FOR SALE— While O^hington 
Cockrells. Phone Mrs. E. R. Davis.

42-4pP

I-ubt)olk. What have 
048, Lubbock, Texas.

you: Box
42-tf

, Wa n t e d — a  copabie' ^ m sn  to
do hoiue.JKbxk. Phohe 509. Urti. 
Wslter Myrirk. 44-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 6 room house, two 

blocks from the square for sale or 
rent. See Jno. W. Aucutt. Phone 
562, or 245 .' '  ----- ;— 444f

FOR r e n t — 2 light housekeeping 
rooms, upstairs. Call 607. 42-tf

FOR RENT— 1 large
-ply at Sanitary Barber Sn

6^~597.
droom, ap- 
op or call 

43-2
FOR RENT— Rooms. 

1707 Broadway. ,
Phone 99, 

414f

-ModemFOR RENT 
house on Eighth Street. 
J. W. BurTesoi 
Bank.

7 ____  .
Inquire o f  I f* ’‘m near town. 

Citixen National

room

■BJBRENT.^3
stairs. See M. Fulton.

damiu
44-tf

•Aft̂ er paliruary 9, 
bath with all

FOB ..r e n t
five rHom house a n . __— ------. . .
eltf conveniences and xrat buildlngK' 
Dr. O. H. Westlake, Phone 183, ,

444f
~~Z7.MISCELLANEOUS

Don't felrget, that if it is a home 
Texas Laiyou want to see us. 

change
Land Ex- 

44-1

BOYS WANTED to sell the El 
Paso Herald, the Sonthweat'a Great
est- Newspaoen on the streeta of 
Lubbock. This is a golden opportu
nity for boys to eayn money. For 
full particufara, address TT H. PVts. 
Circulation Manager, El Paso Har- 
aid. 42-27

FOR TRADE— Some good revenue 
bearing town property for h amall 

Clyde Lokey. 40-tf

• rOB TRADK -Wii owti 1-4 
land in North part Garag Icounty. Will 
trade for notes or LubbMk town Iota 
Bean.and Klett. - 37-8

~ T O i 5 i A D E ^ 5 o 5 i ^  property, 
weiribcaieiL good improvementa. f  
want to titade for
ILJL-

to tilad 
Cuerty.

farm near town. 
Phene. 799. -  44-4f

We wâ nt _na-Agent * in Lubbeekk 
and other towns to aoB Potato allpiw
Cabbage, Onion, and Tomato plantiC

Hflanewrite us and send reference. 
Plant Co., Milano, Texas. 44-8

Dainty Winte/green ualve in. Jwnr 
dy metal box for chapped 
lips, sores, bums, and etc. Bend lOe 
to Nurse Simmons, P. O. Box $71. 
El Paso, Texas. 44-lp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST 

side there

42-tf
my name on them.

Black good alxed purse, in- 
1 change.

mth
was some amall chac

SH
A ccq

keys, silver pencil, and papers
Finder leave et

WANTED

FOR RENT— Furnished room* fo r ; ™rnt and long time on balance, 
light housekeeping. Phone 563. 43-tf I »•»<> hsve cheap building sites. See 
-------------------------- -------------------------------------------  I us -for bargaihs. Sear* and Powell,

WANTED— Good eer corn. See! Texas. 43-tf

WE HAVE some exceptional bar-1 Avalanche office and you will be paid 
gains in houses with small cash p » - ; f o r  your trouble. Mrs. J. C. Bowles,

We Shafl. -
41

Sal

FOR SALE— Government hameaa. 
A. F, McDonald. 43-tf

u* 'before selling.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My green 
Buick, for lots, house, or seed. R. 
Q. Stubbs, Luboock, Texas. 44-4p

-Equity in] 
le in Lub-1

WANTED TO TRADE 
320 acres for a good home 
bock, balance due on land on or be
fore 8 years at 7 per cent interest. 
Also have small residence and good

ear corn.
Pnrks Grain Co.] 

43-2 ]

Shaflo4cater, Texas. 40-tf

FOR RE.NT— 2 
housekeeping rooms, no 
1602 Avenue I, Phone 288

NOTICE— Full blood Jersey buU. 
will make the season at my barn. A. 
F. McDonald. 20tf

LOST— A 
please phone 
men.

female Collie. Finder 
292 a y d e  MeCmm- 

43-2p

furnished light -
rooms, no children. | Box^Supm-r at Posey, Friday night, 

44-1 j February 3. 1922. . 44-2p

LOST— 1 Bay mare, one white* 
hind foot and black mule colt; alaa 
one brown mare, 16 hands high. WfH

ive $5,00 reward and pay for tron-
le. Call phone R62 44-2p

OCIETY, CLUBS gnd 
PERSONALS

Curse of the House of Hapsburg," 
\ “ Ihromlnent Foster Son of America” 
I (Micheal Pupin), by Mrs. J. S. John-

son.
Club will meet next on Feb- j 

rusry 14.

B Y  M R S . C U R T I S  A . K E E N
PHONE «J RKSIOKNCK in* rOCRTKKNTH St.

A thought for today—
Sometime when all life’s lessons 

have been learned.
And sun and stars forevermore 

have net,
The things which our weak Judg

ment here has spumed.
The things o’re which we grieviid. 

with lashes wtt.
Will flash Before'us out of life's 

dark night,
As stars shine most in deeper tints 

o f bins;
And we ^all ace how all God's 

plans were right.
And how what seems reproof was 

love most true.

some o f  the problems of missionary 
work, the afternoon took the form of 
a social meeting. The special mu.̂ i> 
for the Ocraasion added much efljoy- 
ment to the well planned afternoon. 
Those assisting in the musical prcA

The Colonial Card Club were the 
guests of Mrs. L. T. Martin, last 
Wednesday afternoon. TTviee liew 
members were received by the Club 
Membership committee, Mvs. Dr. T. 
Hutchinson, Mr*. Dr. Castleberry, 
Mrs. Fred Oliver.

.Miss Delia Wilkinson will he club 
hostess at the next meeting

grsm were Mrs. Rsrclsy, Mrs. J. W 
Jennings, Mrs. Heim. Mrs. Barclay

The Friday Needle Club 
The Pridsy Needle f*Tub met at 

the home of Mrs. Waters, Mrs. O. H.
■Westlake being assisting hostess for 
the afternoon. The guests for the 
afternoon w re: Mesdames Louis
Murfee, J, C

and Mrs. Heim sang several pleasing 
numbers.

At the close of the well spent a f
ternoon, Mrs. Payne served the
Gests with a delicious lunch of angel 

od cake and' Paradise pudding. 
Even the refreshments were in keep
ing with the occasion.

The next meeting will be held at 
the parlor of iLc Baptist ehureh, 
next Monday nl 2:30.

Rotary Ladies Night
. .  JThe Rotary Club will hold a ban- 
uuet Thursday n i^ t, at the Cova 
Hotel at 7:30. The ladies have charge 
of the evenings program.

I Before Buying Investigate the
Following Prices

I)
Marechal Neal flour, per 100 

pounds ______ ______ $4.00

Mr. L. T. Martin is in Austin and 
Houston this week, on business, but 
we imagine most of hi44ime will be 
spent at the State Unlvendty, with 
that boy of his!

Mrs. J. O. Smith returned last 
Tuesday from Wichita Falls, where 
she has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs, M. E. Myles, during an extend- 

H'’>m*by, P. W. Scott, j ed Christmas visit.
E. Duncan, W. A Holman, Add Clark 
Geo. Arnett. J. F. Bacon. W. C. Brv-! Tweniiatk Cenlary CUb
an, h. K. Mitchell, N- j*. ' The regular meeting of the. Twen-i
^ iie , J. M. l>TOman. r red Spikes, W., Century Club was held at the

Wednesday Needle Club 
Mr*. L. C. Ellis was hostess lo the 

Wednesday Needle Cluh at the latt
meeting v.hofi Fhe eht<:!:i!rie<l the 
following club members and Mestsrj 
Mesdames: Robbina, S. C. Wilson. F. i 
Maddox, Sensabaugh, Mi Kee, Klett, 
Hopkins, Bacon, Hilburn, Davidson, 
and Mrs. Knapp aH luncheon guesta 
The enjoyable afternoon concluded i 
after Mr*. Ellis had served a dainty j 
lunch of tandwiches. Christmas plum-j 
pudding and coffee.

J?* Simnsnn. .1 O Jones,: Methodist church parlor oH Tdesday
9* «■ 'i "r?" sftemoon. The lesson for the hfter-A. Hall. J. A. Blackwell, J . E. Alex
ander, F. Barclay, F. N. Payne and 
Miss Anna Marie.

Mra Waters served a delicious 
lonch o f Chicken Sandwi-hes, eofte«'.

Eastern Star Sorial Evening
More than one hundred Eastern !fJJ 

afternoon. The lesaon for the h fter-, «<■'• members and friend* gathered ,* I  
noon was In-eharge of Mrs. W. II.  ̂ tjigether in the Masonic Hall,
Bledsoe and tho study o f  the Danube, j

on
Tuesday evening to enjoy a pleasant 
social hour ana hear the delightful

aa|vl food cake and Jellu and eream.
£rogram > \ 

wr of
Ira. J. O, Jones will be the club 

hostess at the next meeting, when the 
club members will entertain in com
pliment to their husbands.

Raytisl Cbarek Ladies Aid.
The regular meeting o f the Bap

tist Ladies Aid met at the home of 
Mrs, F. N. Payne, Monday afternoon. 
Tlie first pert o f  the afternoon was 
devoted to a short miaaionary
S im, which was alrty ted by Mr*, 

mby. After a brief

given in splendid lecture form, with 
map instruction, was one of the most 
enj *yed and inalnietive lesson* o f 
the club year, thus far, Mrs. Bled
soe knew her subject and her man
ner of presentation was excellent. . . . . . . . .

Mrs. Jed Rlx added charm to the Mrs. Joe HiKon, who sang several 
afternoon with two musical num- »*»•
hers. one being the Blue Danube! " f . o f  So^ '^here a Voice is Call- 

' waits, by Straws. . response to the appreciation
KImbm k r i^ v  tk. ! o f theoe present. Mrs. H

Peerless flour, per 1001b $3.85 
Red Star flour, 100-lb _$3.75
Pure granulated cane sugar 

100 pounds__________$6.15
l^J ê granulated beet sugar 

100 pounds__________$6.00
Pinto Beans, 100 pounds $6.00

Good Irish potatoes, 100-lb 
for _______________ -..$3 .00

Good kiln dried sweet potatoes 
bushel basket________ $2.00

Pearl Meal, 251b sk......... 50c
Cream Meal, 251b sk_____60c
I^ire Ribbon Cane Syrup, per 

case — .........................$4.(W
Fresh roasted Peaberry Coffee

per p ou n d _____________ 25c
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

H o d g e s  B r o s .  General Merchandise
Where values reign supreme Lubbock M kla

! program arranged by theI  which^Mrs A. B. Ellis waa chairman.
I TTie progrnm Included the followirtg t 
! number*. OW" •w ma

♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o

AT *rHE CHURCHES

■mby. After a brief diacuasion of

Mra. klmbro briofly sketched the ! « f  ^
noted characters, who have rronpwi ■ by Mr*. F. Baglay who
along the Danube. Mra. J. E. V ick-' P>*T*<* • P‘ »«o
•rs read -Stirring Time In Austria," :

Reading by Mra. O. E. Sear* and

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

and her interpretation waa splendid. 
Three minute talks wore given, the 
followipg Bubjects being uaed: “ The

Look for Me!
Your car will be repaired correctly at

PER HOUR

Horace Denham is the man. Located 
\vhere Poultry House used to be, near 
S#itz Bam.

1 .

Mr. Watkins were highly enjoyed and
the mue-added a delightful variety to 

leal nnaibers.
Mra. 8. P. Smith aang two quaint 

Indian Love 8 o n «  which erere on# 
o f the most pleasing numbers o f tho 
eeeniM. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Edd Robinaon.

Three minute talks were In order 
o f the eveninn enjoyment, and many 
timely and splccy touches were added 
by this feature. Mr. Bledsoe, Mr. 
Footer and the Rev. Bowen were Hm
principal speaiiers of the evenht<

............  “  ltd  ■ ■
nie tastes are deserving o f special

Mias Mary Mei^or sad Mim I in-

mentioo in the splendid way in which 
they responded to the many calls 
made upon them during the evening.

A delicious salad course was aerv. 
ed. Chicken, aalad, potato chipa, 
pickles, bread and butter, sandwiches 
and hot coffee was served to more 
than 100 guests and members.

To Coro a Cold iaJOoaiftay
vnvB aaoMo ounnm rrsMsoo k-lake LAlM'nVB kkOMO OUINTNE (TSMsoO k

T. J. Foster, salesman with the 
Burrough’s Adding Machine Com
pany, of Lubbock, but who traveiq. 
out of Amarillo, is here for a few 
dayn ond tnlrinir afliinntfiwn nf the w y

tmer'

lOkeli fiecords SiriUeo V

Boyifs Music

Chorch of Christ
All the services of the day In tho 

MW building (baaement), locathd at 
Broadway and N.

Bible Study at 9:46.
Preaching and Worahip at 10:46-

12.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Come and worahip with ua, and 

feel at home.
Subject for the morning hour: 

-Why We Are He.-e," or *^ur Dis- 
tii^ ish ing Pemllariiiea."

We UTge you to bear this diseus- 
sion.

J. T. Smhn, Mbiiater.

Mrs. McKinney. We would be aol the pulpH of the Cu 
gold to have a large enrolInMnt ini hyterian church at 

k^ihe rlaaa for the next study. Cornel hrara 
to the next meeting and make ar- 
rangementa for this work.

imberland Prea- 
Ralls at both

Cherch of the Naaaraae.
There will be Prayer meeting at 

our church every Thursday svening 
*\ 7:16.

Sunday School a t'9 :45 eqch Sun
day morning. {

Praaching each Sunday at 11 a, m. I

C. P. C. E. Pregram Fee Jaa. tkth.
Subject: “ The Worid’a Debt to 

F ore io  Miaaioas.-
Lrader--Mr. Sinter D. Hurd.

I Song.
I Scripture Reading Leaeon, MdlL
j 2 6 :  l e - t O .
I Prayer for ear MissionartM at
j heme aifd abroad.
I “ The Whole Creation," Mark 16t
■ 14-16—Claude Martin.
I  “ Witneeoea for Christ," I,ukc 24:
; 46-47—ClgdwJllkehaU.
1 “ The Promise.”  Acta 2: 17-82—

Dimple Ford.
A Brief o f our Mlaaiohary Activi- 

tiee— Mn. J. F. Baker.
Sp^ial seleetiona by T. Q. Dyes*. 
“ What Miasionariea have done," 

(Read)— Edith Peek.
- Song.

A MiasioDary Talk by D. P. Peck.
Buslneaa
Beaediciion.
Note—sRemember that ihia snb-and 7:16 p. m. . ,

Theme for Sunday evening, Jan-1 ject is large enough for every one 
uary 29, at 7:16 will b#: “ The ^reio { to assist In. (Committee, 
snt appalling rsign o f Crime" fta ----------
aause and cure.

All are cordially inviteS to attend 
all aarvices.

Yours for full salvation and civic'
l ightsouensss., — ...... - ..........

Rev, W. B. Pinson, Paator,

laterasediate League
Topic: What our .Cminty Owes 

to Home Mlasionaries. .
f amdrr m in ilirth P i ni rr
Song. 
Prayer. 
Luke 10:

Seaier Epwerth Loogwe Pregram
Jan. 29. 1922. 6 p. m- 

Leader— Dr. R. B. Il'itchlaaon. 
Subject: "What Our Country Owes
Il'NNV 99MSKNHnrVm. *
Hymn.
Sexipture Lesson, Lake X, 1-17. 
Prayer— Rev. Ferguson.
Hymm

rtoneer ||iMiaa*rie«|

1-17— T. Jackson.

arcus
Turner,

L. R. Startler— Addle Lon Poaey. 
Wlili«|| McKim!reo.—Altsrf Hui-

Thfl^-«ev, C. N. W. rsrgtUMtt. 
LiRfDS Benediction.

Joshua B oil* "M aifs  OWiil^r.'
David Brainasd— Bankin 

<eia,-ThbhaDuet— Lets 
Buaaty.

-H(
gMrd o f CiviUMUoa-LSTiaa PHca.

-What Our Church b  doing n«*r" 
— Miw Rhaa.

Hymn.
Announcements.
League Benediction.

Junior Endeavor, 1:80 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor, lAO p a*.
Wc are very well ff eaaed sritk the 

past montha rasulta and latoraol 
shown in a number e f waya. The 
Work ef tho -Churck, The Safvatian 
o f Ldbberk'a Uasae^ caa only W 
aecompliaher through loyal, coacoa- 
trated, eoaaarrated^rfforta upoa Urn 
part of thoae of aay communloa. Let 
ua, far Chriat’a aaae, aad our owu 
dear church detarmiae that suck sap- 
port as above meatioaed shall be ren
dered by each o f us, aad thorohy fill
full our relative peaHion in pda ha- 

ilty.medbte community.
May God lead ua, and Bleas ns in 

the great work that b  before ua.
Yours eamastly in Hb service, 

J. r . Baks ~kar, Paator.

B. Y. P. U. MEMBERS EN
TERTAINED FRIDAY EVE.

Miss Haael Dodson and Misa.Opet 
Daniels entertained the J'jnior iaem- 
bers^f the B. Y. P. U. at the ^ m e  
of Mtcb Dodson's last Friday svahlag.

Games and music wsrt enjoyed an— 
til about eleven o ’clock when sand-' 
wieheo and cocoa were served to the 

uesis, who were; Meears. Oliver
ambavgh, Orval Murry, Rud Hard
ly, Carl and J. B, Hu«wr'S> VirvU 

Zeeman, Lamer McKentic, Bill Isil-
k r, AUinxQ NaweiL 3itusa faooa* Hous
ton, Corlie Fieldf, Blaiu-We Ririley, 
Charlott Rin|«y, Blanch Zeeman, Fern 
Zeeman, Gladys Ragland, Lois Mer
rill, Grace Whtson, Connb Darden,
Ursine Bowen. Helen Sh^okar, EL. 
h6ft, ftriive, ()pel Daniels, Julia 
Beth Newell and Hasei Dodaon.

BORN

Pb*'«»d _  »
Mf.rrjmk b  prdirielar

flea, B q o lp k w i^ ^ a g a

aauaey Sfth, a

ruTUiUsT.'rs:
Th* yuttiif

odueation to tho _
gating which b  tha piuttMlI a.:ho(4| 
teacher.


